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ho Boldis & MoCullooh Go., Mt.
GAZ& - 'ontaro - GAwaa

Recently recoived the following unsoli-

cited testimonial whtcb speaka for itself:

Toronto, Aug. 6tb, ,gos
The Goidia & MIcCuiioch Co., Galt, Ont.

GmEtutMN -- In aur rayent lire which, as You
know was a total wreck and of which w. are
sendng you a photo by this maÎL. wu had twa
Goidie et btcCuiocb safes in which wa kept a!i
aur boais. Thay have corna thraugh tha e in
remarkabis shape and vie lent ta a.r praise
for yaur sates cannut ha g eti nug. ,Thi.s
lire %ras an extremeiy batana the ioaiy
which those safas entre being surroundad bY haY
and grain, as Weail as largeeuantities of pack-
ages, barrais and boxes. We night say that
cvarything was burned ta a crisP. haaVY ira
being twited and maitadinta frightul shape. We

thae boaka an d 2uet:=ra tha sa. in a»uc a
inanner as ta make thern of any u-e ta us.
wich wa can assure eu would kave beau a
veery seriaus mattar. ea wera agraeabiy sur-

oiabwvr n reaching therm. Whî. .
Tan afamanewhakt warped and baut on

tha ousd% yat ail aur books and documenta
cam ou in such a nmana that e van gat
evarvthing fromn thei ili right, This without a
daubt was an estramaiy hot ire and the way in
whieh thay came thraugh it icavas na raam for
question sa t he manner iu which they arc mnade
and the stuff they are made of-

Agnin congratulating you an the. safas Wh"c
yau turu. out and trusting that, va shall hava the

icasure ol purchasing frarn yau whem w. r.
bidagate, as w. know af nana batter,

w. ame Yours truiy.

Pa oaol & on*,

The nôn pay-ing building
is the big buil ding with-

out a moder elevator.

The dividend -paying

block is the'one in which

bas been installed elevators

that do their work steadily,

safely, and economnically

ail the time......

F e n som's High Grade

Elevators never run wild,
are sure, and earn their-

cost....... .. ..

Works and Office-
50, 52, 54 and 56

Duke St., Toronto.

TO TH-E TRADE.
r.brue"r 2OthL

Four Spoini lnes
Fancy Worted Trouserlflg

Width sinch, prica Soc. per yd.

AiI-W@oI Oanad Ian Tweed*
Width 27-ioch, prive sav. par yd.

Fancy Worated Sultinge
Widthr,.inch, prica Soc. per yd.

Fancy Tweed Sultinge
W dth 54-1nh, priva -çor. par yd.

If yau want samples, kîilldy

Ask for Thom.
0111I1g Latter Ordars a SpééleIty.

JOHN MACDNAD & OOMPIN
W*llinMtu a.nd Vront Sts. B., Toronto

[S. ITIRD
S. Courtauld &Co., Ltdit

LONDOx, £»O.

Manufacturera of

SiIk & Wool Dress Goods,
Crapes, Chiffons,

Tamaline ýiIks

Toronto. MontrvaI.

T 1E

Engîneers
Boliermakers

Shbiphuildejrs

Toronto, 0 Ont.

ALWAYS AT THE TOP

».. epýDw

Shirts

Collrs
and

19R9EST M E
Manufactured by

The WILLIAMS, GREENE
&ROME COMPANY,

LIMITED

BERJN,Oat.I

RICE LEWIS &SON
ARTHUR B. LEE, A. SURDETT LEE,

Prildant. Vice-Pros. mnd l'rassurer.

Impoa'te,' e

Bgar lio0n, Pipe,
Steel Ohain,
Bvolier Tuabes,

Cor. King and Victoria Strects,

TOptONTO
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I- atabud 18Amof7."mBANK 0F ICoaan ot. aSclamuW

Re" "rst 7 i .. - &Q00 00 G>MONTREAL UU4IYIiO<t Prosts. %M,6 00

Board 0f»r« ou
lite. BON' LOEIR STBATHOONA AND ILOUNT "VYAL, <l.CM.O.. Presldent.BON. 0.. DRLuMMOP1LlcaPeltet

A.E T. <ire.ntelcIs ehQ~,~<, WiimO aciata.SIFGat FMj, . Reid jE. JnelosE. VL<fsïvwrN, MlnrI Manager. J
A.IWCIE .Âarut Objet bipectoran ept fBrnhs

Ui1.&CRUïf IN CANADA&. MON-AIu.r-E V. moreditil, Man<
Ontario Ouar@-on àg IEUjIIIO1IxqowAlmronte Ote- Montreai Winape< Êan.

t".-.woot Endi Bir 9C Y.Â1>OBt tort Perth Seigneurs, St." i...tub *Altairokvljl Penbo Pt. t. Chaies a-Chatham Qu;eb, Piteima. Aus.Collinwoo(l amiaS)Mau 'tratford L@WSr Proy. lbtiUUJ COLfluerot. $t Marylé Chatham. N. B. GenotPotWLlia TorontoeFredericton0N
Yeiro onge 8t Br ontn.B New Denver

wmwbuv S Jh-N.li Kew Westminster~~rAhear Nefoudan o'-ulanja_____ lIlrclii' Vian Elt ak .NS. Vancouve
Lodn(Bey of Islande) Sydney. N.8. Victoia

NIEwIOUxz>LÂANp -8t. JOhnýR bii.Batk of ýMo.teaiLN ialAT BB1AjTAI-London- Bank of Montreel. 22 AbLchur.oh Lane, E.0.
ALEXANDER Ltioo, Manager.Cs a9 mUNTED Sv'rAIA-e-w York-R. Y. Bebtion .nt J, M. Greete, agent& 59 Wust.Chisto-B" ofMontresi, J. W. DeC. O'Orady, Manager,

laieRài lIN GÎg.AT BiTA.Njaeon-.jIe Biank of Etiglenti. The Union Bank ofLondon. l'le London andi Wcsti ngter Banik. The National ProvincillBatik ofEnglanti. Llierpool-The Bank et Liverpool, Lhnltet. ScOtland-ThaBilt"eLlnecCompany Denk, andi Branhe..
gâA IN TE UNITED STATEA-Kwev York.-nei National Clt Bienk. net lient oflie, Çork, N.B.A. National l3ank et Commierce in NewYork. licton-lie? mechan~~Benlt.J. B. MoonhCo. Buffe-Tho Marin. Baenk, Butfflo.

Pir IMet Naio a in . " Me Bnl- eifr n lank.

Thev' Canadian Bank
of CommerýjLCe

HEAD CFFICIE. - TORON4TO
Paid-up Capital ... 111,o0.i0 Rest. ....... . 00,Oe.

»1RXCTOR6:ROIR. 020. A. Con, President. ROBERT, K11,0111 osq, VcPreiiaDt.Jas. Orethe,. Esq. W. B. Heamilton, Roq. Maho op.Pq.John Hoskin. Baj.. KO., L.fi. J.W iuls
B. 1.4TriMM,à- i~ Ni UeneDRsAIDjit .. a Manager.

A. IL 1,el..d rhn:Meteunu of branohe@.BRANCHES OF THE BANK IN< CAIA

Wuîonn: .srnnnu e teuenl Cranbtok eu
De 1pswe yemri. N. w Wsgtmiat.nDa'en E44ton M-uen River Greeniqooi 8&enton
WhIt. 1 cri Trnhurne Nanupe VnUneNMbwa Setimi (-i. rt Piauiý Wenp,« LaidysniÙtt ViocoiaveFSydney Granilview

Londn, 6 Lom ii Great BnlItallu:Lonon,60 omard 8tL, EL. . C:aerce Alexandier, Manager.
lie0, York. 8ani Franciscoocl. Portlandti re~ Seattle. Wash. Skagwoay, Alska,iitokers lu (Àreat. iti

of Ludu, ,ltant o et ialnti Lloydu Biank Limiteti; The UnienavlSutàBank, I nitad,
TheAue..ker. buid t ble t il &rrueplndcnts ln tie . 1-ed S~. ttes sTi, ia,un hEchug< Nbtat e llank. )New, lt; Tii, N.rthern Trust ompany.Cligo; llatnk of ve itrotla. I fflon; l'ie Natio>nal rhawmut lBenk. ilo4oi; lie

pepeï siyn a -fIf-u li Ceniecla National Biank, Noi Orleans: The.

IBm 0Fté NOVAScOTIA
D«OaPOeATu.1

CAPITAL PAID).TP, 82,000.000O Ri&siEtavz FuaND $3,O00000

E» OFFICE, i- H ALIFAZ, N, a
DIRECTORS :

jouir Y. PATrAa., FirraWent. CHrAS. AECN:IBALD, FE-PrUtfid.
IL L. Bannasit, G. S. CAMPEL, J. W. .A wa ON, HECTOR mcl,,.

GEINERAL XAAGicW OFFICE,- . TORONTO, ONT.
I. C NMCLxOi, GenrawfM'anaq,.

3. xaas CWS lqo.oo SANDÇU.I, lhVWJ.

BRANCHES.
d oveSt1a-Amheznt, Ani ï1i8, lB1îdfýtOwn, DartaesJ igb Glace Bay,
Oxford, Partaboro, Plctou, Pugwaah, Stellarton, Sydney ÏieWsvle

N6w Brunsiack -Caipbellton Chathamn, FrederictonMonctonNewatepr
Elgin, St. John, St. Stcphet ýt. Andrews (subt St. ýtpe) P", ort

PPrce Eivari J.a8a - Charlottetown 31li0a Winnipeg.
and huniMnrratndir. a. ra

0B*WIl-Arnprion, Bierlin. Htamilton. Wt Indien- Kingston, Jaeik
Uttatea. Terontto. United States -Boton and C.hicago

THE MOLSONS Rsrr od.%5,W0
bats on Cur-
rienP Discounte *, 9 80*0OoBANKA fian.Ls-

Iuocorporate4 1>y iat si Pe'Iiamt 18M5
M-EAID OFFICE -- MONTREAL

W u. MLRflt PWlet .E wuTo-reat.

A. fi. D.. aroan, Chiet Inspecter andi SUPt. of Branches.W. a. DRAÂP£% Inspecter. I. LooKWQOn andi W. W. L. ORPAxp,r Ao't IepuAction. Que, *tAftCiis :AlVlneton. Ont. Hensai. Ont. Meaford, Ont Sorel P .lArt h Hig.h...te Ont. Morrishr Ont St. Th;ma., Ont
*ymr ot lroquou, Ont Norwld, -it Trot., OntBrockvlle Ont y.=gsi>4 Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Torornto 'un t. C nCalgayonti Qu ri Owen Sound, Ont Trentoni, OntChicotrimie Ot. London Oui Port Arthur, On. Vanconve D.

Ccuinn, Ont Monteal.&Qu. rm ucbcc, Que VictOriP. l.C.Ilntn Ot St. athe i evesoe BC. VictorlavMC4e Que.Exeter. Ont. ~ t Bncl. Rigeow: Ont Waterloo, Ont.FroservillebQue Mr& arbo Br. Simone, Ont Winnipeg, Man.
Il<milto, i. JIETueemCartierile. Smitli'a Falls, Ont Wooditoéir. Out.4-NýINGRCA RIAI Ao 5LOI4Us-Londonat M erolPrg 'a Bnk,

The. Union Bank of Australie. 1Limlted. Booth AJrica-The Standani Bank of SouthiAfr", Limited.

AlteplaBanque d>Anvere. Chine @,djpý m KogseBeaihiUnkinsCoprton uti-lienco Nelonal <eCuba.AuitNý ils Urv.a STATM-NOWYrkMonoe Nat Btan, Nat. City Banik.lienoyer Nat. Bank The Morion Trust Co. lineton-Stae National Bak Kide., Pas-
," k 0oMpenr t'rtlamil, Maine-..Qýo Nat. Biank, Chlcago-iaNt.Bn.Mren -oInnerý a Na. Bnk.Philadelpbia-Fourth St. National PDenk, F1111. NationalBank. Detroit-4-tate Sevinge Biank. liifale-Thirti National Banki. Milweukee-Wlsc*nmtn Nat. Biank oif Milwan kee. Mtnneapolis-First Nat. Biank. Toledo-S3ecndNational Bank. BlutteeôMontana-1¶rt Nat. Bank, Sani Prancaco -Cenadian Bank 01C<oÎnmero. Portland, Ore.-Cen, Bk. of Commerce. Steattle, Weeh.-Boston Nat. Ba"i.CoI ecti In ail parue ft t Do.flri andi returmi p&omtly reulitteti ai

Cictt.r ionsueti, avaliahele i&l Duts of the isorIti.

jBANK 0F BRITISHI
NORTHI AMERICA

Incorporateliby Royal Cher.

acgrv .u....... ...... .4L »0 «.
HEAD OFFICE - & GRACECHURCH STREET LONDON, E CA. G. WALLIS. W. S. GOLDaT,

Secm tany Manager.
C6eUR TOF »mRElToE8.J. H. linofis. Richard Hl. Glyn. Geo. fi. Whatman.John Jamée Cater, E. A. Hoa"e. Predeio Lttbboolk.

- H.B. McKENisIospeotor.

E. B. OSEx.u, M P, Presittent xzWxILmReT D. M.Arituwm, Vice-PreslientW, Iace W. R. Brook, MA'. A. W. Austin Timothy Eton J..Foxc i PhýI.ievll,, ont. DEANCm.I . . oi -p.. M ..Bisslevain, man. Grairenhurait, Ont. London, Ont. Oshawa, Ont. Whltby, Ont.BapoOnt. Grentoil, Aise. Montree'I Que. SâOtOt àgaOttiac tn an. Guelph, Ont. Napaee. Ont. Meki mn Winipeg, iomICoýuii, Ont. Huntsville. Onet. ili Ot saned,.Q -NohEjDelraie. ari Und-ay, Ont. mrgeOnTïuaoNvu-iloor Street, con. Biathurst. Deindea Street, cor. Queen. Mlarket, cerKin nd Jarviâ streea. ¶deeen itrerà cor. Esther Street. llherhourae Street. cor, Qnaees,S n Aveue. Mor. Voilaee City IBrnhDrafts on ail parts et the, Unitedi StetMs Great Britein andi Europe bought andi sol&iLatter, of Cnedit lasueti availeble at ail poinLm lu Europe, Chiza andi ,Tean_T. G. B UGU. Gnerai Manager.

~i1I SIM
BANK 0F

HEAD OFuzcs, - T«I

J. S. LOUDON, Assitant Ge

ý R D
ANADA

Cai <autiiorizeti h.
ACt c Parlimet ni> O,n
aital Paid-up .... $i=>,

Ripere Fend .... n

W.P OWAK, PresitIet
W. P. Allen Xi, J. ien
T.. Wood w. R. J.oet 0

1114
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THE
ln- ioa-d18

BAT4K ~ Head Ofie, Toronto, Cao.
0F TORONTO air.... 2tom

rtEEO GoDRHM, reldntDIECTOE.Squoux OODRE&M.preitint WILLI.A Hzxa B&ATTIY, Vtce-i'reudentHenry Cawtbra ROý»ft Retord Olharlee Stua.rtW. <I, Gooderhaoeý =Îde John J. Long ç. a Hymen, KL.'
O(MUcIÇ OouLttOr J'onzra Ha»zwozI.o Amt Genl Manager.

arambhetSrio. Ont Colngwood, Ont Millbrook. On.L Rosnlend, 11.0... King Sit. W. Cornwall MurwQO ana U
Sauv t.I alutviale Kfi Ch.ra e ia nt.Br.1,11,1211 Oananoqlue Savll udburQoip.wOU, GepeiBasin, Que. Peterboro, On. PL. Catarinez(Jreor Londo, Ot. PetroUa Thornbury

Oobec Eae Port Hope Wallaceur
*aake :-London, Engtad- Me London City and KWd td Banik. LilîledNew York-Nat4onaI Batk of Commrce Chiens*- ie tNationalBatik.

Oollecttn merle n the. beat terme and remitt.ô for on dey orf payaentý

IIMPERIAL BANK PadiPT. R. Moemtt, -ProsidentI ~ ~c ua.~a1). R. Willcie, Vioe..PreaidentOIF CANADA Rbr
________________________ T. Sutherlan Stane

lias1 >Ra W.Hdrie
ayEAD OinCE, - oof' "D. RL Wilkle. Canerail Mauagr a. Bay. Asaimtat anmer 1 Manager

W oaChier Inapector
Cranbrook, RO. Eau"CEE.
goe Hiamilton montîeax Port Colbore Sit Catharines Welland

,l- Ingerso il = Not B a oraeS t lite Marte Woodâtocik
L.t Mtaienet Naga I"u rt=Tia Toronto Regins, N. W. T.Brandeon, Man. Ottawa Prince AIetL. Flita. RertaItoke. aLv,Cagr, Alta. EdImonton ta Winnipeg, Mari. Vaneouryer, 11.0.

AGIETt!.oUdon, Ene.-Lloydas Batik Ltmited. N~ew l'ork-àian& lnMotrentParti of Amerite. Sout iu ta--itandar Bati of Smn" Ahr"c 1Àmte&J

THE, ONTARIO TORONTO.
Capital Pald-up, -s50oooBANK Rs .. s=

Gee. S. E. ooEcr.. aqf . Presient 1)o14"» K tKÂ, . Vie.Pruid.ernt
nt. J. 0. Aikinq E. B.Pry aj..RIn. E 13- mon. X. a Rcor . Cris, Le.

0UAUL~ MOZLL. . Cnerail Mti 4

Alite. (Io1uigwood Lindsay yevmariret Port, Atisr
Auzors Mnnal on trel, Que. Ottawa Mdcq
Uewmanvtlle Fort William Mount Forest l'eterboro MI=toU.sektnglam. Que. Kingaton Ieweed

Toront-Snott à Wellington Stm Cor. Que=n & Portland StI. TOngeAà Rleâtod ti.Tenge and Carlton Ste.GINT
Unidon, Eug.-Parr's Batik. Limlted. France UAn gurop.-Ot.dIt i4na, .~e

Y.,k-Fonrh National Bank and! il> Agente Blank oif XttrL Btouton Suro National
Batik,

-Founded tie lnorp'd tg",

THE Q JEBEC CptlAtoie..$,ooSB~ANK Bu tMroe:c
JohnT.Roe . ePreaident

Cepard Laiotie W. A. *eh Voer Boavel P. Bhhtinuel ZdMOn Fltnh
TuBoO MODOUQt7O assietât Manager

Quel eo SLPeer st. Ottawa. Ont. S
yTrTar hetford Mine«. Que. f1,e..Qu

UBeauteeB tS'j4

)F suad Ocil.:

OTTAWA, Ont.
Capital &nthotled - - *3,00.00
Capital 1Pltiy païd-up) 2,000,00

of Dfraecors
DAiviD MACLAREN, Vica-Preaidenjt.

ne, Hanry Kelly Egan, John Burne Frone,
bturph ore_ Halse Perley.

M.FNI.OttaWa Manager.

Eatabfftahed 1865.c

UNION BANK bd ,nO
capital PaIdup 2.3800F CANADA OFDRCOS

Andrew Thonison, E»q., Preniden
Bou, John fihartteo, Vice-Prea't

D. 0. Thomson, lhq. IL airour, Fmq. B. J. male. ENq.
W-. prie, Boq. W.. Shaw, roq.

B. . WEDSIB - - - - Gestra Manager.
J. 0. BILLEIT. Inapector. 1 P. W. S. ORISPO, Asistent IltSCtOT.

B. S. SHMAW - - Superintmndent Western Branche&

BRANCHES
Alexandria, Ont
Altosa, NM

Antola, N.W.T.
Bakdur, Mati.
Btrtle, MOn.
Solmean Mait.

COalsa"y R.W.T.
Carit n. W

Oaltnplace, Ont
carreauKmn.

9yr,« River, Mati
DeloraIne, ma.

=>lsbry MW.

Pt. ssatchewan
N. W. .

F!70014 N.W.T.
Cleaboro. Men.
Gretta, Man.
Hteinte, Min.

Harey, Ma.

11,U" '.W.T.

Indien Ùaadj N.W.T.

Let.h z.W.T.
Lutnden, *.W.T.
MacLao&d, NW.
MaNhon, Ma&I.

MetiRt, N.W.T.
Merc-eie nt.

MonteaI. Que.
Moose Jaiw UN. W.T.
Monrann, Mati.
Neepla. Mma.
Norvood, Ont
Okotoka. N.W.T.
Oxbow N.W.T.
l'inciterO(reek, .W.T.
Qu'Appells, <tatinn

N. 4

Rapicî Ma.

t4belburrie, Ont.
lihoal Lake Mati.

dm" ra italn. U
Toronto, Ont
Virden, Man.
enapella. N.W.T.

awanesa Mau.
Wiahtou, Ont

W.heF.'N1.W.T.
Youlou. . W.T.

PORIEIION AGIENTS.
LOrtDonp=xr Bautk lmited. New TOaxL-Ntiona Park BakHoffoN-

National Batk 0f te itepubli.Kh eÂou-atoa ako mre.ST. pAUL
-- st. PanI National Batik CAC? PALM MOwrà.yÂ-lt National Batik Olveo
ILL.-Orn Exchange NatiOnal Bank. BuarPàbo, N».Y. - The Karins Bank

DXT"ITo, Mlc.,-Fltet National %&nk. DULtYTa, Krnw.,-FlrsL National Btank.

CAPITAL., - . $1,000,000
IRESERVE, - - --- $1.000,000

A. 2. AmEs, -- - PRESIDENT.
* RRV. R. K. WARDEN. D,., VICE-PRESY?

C. D. MASSEY, S. J, MOORE,
THOS. BRADSHAW.

General Banking Business Transacted
Special Rates on L.ondon and New York

Exchange.
Interest allowed on Savings Deposits at the
rate of Three per cent. on the daîly balance.

F. W. SAILLIE, - GENERAL MANAGR.
.. O. RIOSS, ASSISTANT GENIL. MANAGER.

Head Office, 7 and 9S KIng Stroot E, Toronto.
Capital Pakd-up, S,481,00

TuE, ROY.AL BANK se mNax ..
Thea. S. Kenny Eeq. Pret
TItes RÎtchie, Êsq., Ïr&n.P«tO rF CANADA. WiIey Smgih. . HG.BuiJ,
Esqa., Hon. DvdMden

chier Exeontive eMoe, Miontreta, que.
8. L. Pea*e. Caneral IMan.erÎA B. Torrance, Superintendent of Banoches;

Brock. Ieapector.

Anttjronish. N.S. LondonderrY. N.b. Vemnbroke, Ont. Sydney, Victoria Rd.
Bathuet, N.B. Louisburg. C.B1. Pictou, N.S. Toronto, Ont
Bridqewater, N.S. Lunenburg. N.S. Pt. Hawkeelury, N.a Truro, N.S.
Charlottetown. P' s.i Maltland, N.S. Rexton, N.B, Vancouver, 11.0.Ualh.u.i., N. 13 M...ton. N.B. Rouland, B.C. Vancouver BuatDorhcbtr, N.B. Montreal Qe Sakilen.B .. B ë
Fredericton. N.B. Montr4,WaEi t on N.B, VictoraB C.
Grand F.rka, B.C Nanauno, B.C. ýSt.Jh .Nd Weetmount P.Q.
Guyitboru. N.S, Nation, t.C. .Shu e, N.S Weymouth. N S.
Halifax, N.S. Newcaatle, NB. S.umnieraide, P.B.I.* Wo>detock, N.B.

Ottawa. Ont. Sydney, .B3.
Agendas, in Havana, Cuba; New York. N.Y.; ani Repubic, Waahlgton.

correpondant» t
Grtest Britain, Banik of Scotland. France, Credît Lyonnais. Gernnany DeutacheBanik. Spa*n Credit Lyonnais. China and Japan, Hon og&Saga

Banking Copoa"o. New York.ý Chame National Batk Boston, National
Sheawtut Bat. Chucago, Ilinois Truant and Savinga Batik San Francie.
Nevada National Batik. Bufeloe, Marina National Batik of Buffalo.

TuE TRADERS BANK IL"KOTIOr
Capital peud up .. ... .$-,s ecm

OF kANADA l&M&xy Gesirai Manager
_______ __J.__ ___Nt. A4Ir. y, Ikespseton

Uooe4 f Direotors10, 7. Wâ.aau,, Ma.. president HoN. J. R. ftu&AWONt Vios4'resldeut
John Drynan, Eaq. Q. Koa,- 8rpq., Cneh W. j.Shep&tsdhq., Wabarahmie

Arthur (Berne. Neweaatie RodneySaibr
Ayrlmer Grand Valley North Bai irtm s-fý
Berte., Ont. Gep rli tMr îugo al

H-rllngie O.0 Sean.! buy tionuXngersoT l Seuil Ste. marie inur
Preseot Ikâi = 7 serais 'Woods"eo

Eoauigte BMge.town
lmakews-OGreat Brtan-fT. Natina an o Seetiami. Nuew TO&k-Tjt AUMies

Exchange National Bac-'k. QotolTw(uebse Batik.



THE MONET-aR"Y TIMIES

Capital Paid.up.... $E~oooooo

THE MERCIIANTS Pet......

BANK 0F CANADA Hedftsé
MONTREAL.

Board or flireeeors
laroiddent, B. MeNTArÀov A LL N. ltQ., Vive-Prsdu JoorîN i RTlýX10OON, keNÇ.,DlretorsJs.n P.Dsws, ~q. Bon. P(;,l.et si» hu.LogklZ
tlhsA. R. 11oerltsq C F5 Slth. Eaq. BuKh A. Alla., Esq. C. ýM ltay,, j:.q.VIOM. FYBREF, Cen'l %laag'. F. F. IlB~» Mujit. ,f Brn (e mic.( esptr~~otOb Ei,!ranChe@ ln Oiatarl ulisi Peso

a.ltfnaton Illura (n Milshll Rd.nfrew
[lins (,ait Lanogiter S titor

Belleville 0Iseanoqu -illeln t Thoms
fit,11. flsaillin lttfr t.rrsnt ott.wa Tttrs

B.othn'el Hanoveýr Iondon 0.- Sonld 'I hamrylle
Itr.nMto este Lussele Pa.rlidla Tilbury

hs"s, inay Mis.ford Prsot WallcrtoIl Wattord
Creeion. HubAgens-y-LPnNdownf(tià ges to (lueqe.Wentprt
césnvlie ~ sl(u.g y tu> Lvamlegton). Windsor

Bran esln uebeo
Beauiareols, Làlshlne, Mile End, Montres), do. Bt. Osthienne St. llrs.l do.

,u at End liranrli, do, Mit.,are St. rui:tebBiall.BiOb'tç i.
cul tgonde iMout rdal. , .Jiriur, Rt. JoPhn., St. s»lv,,, (r1m Qulele>.

1Rranclifs fin Maitoba di Nqorth-West Terrnbortes
Brandtn, Csrberry, . ..s. uff, MAIno,(lasoe snms .t» ,],peUss. ei
dîne Hst. Merr Morri.. Ilvas O) Lak.», 01,1., oraeLa nie r
Deos, Souris. etsskiwln, Wiiitewooi, Wi»nultg.

1 l N EItîa81 WrÀrs- Nd- Von). Agd riy,61 su .d (3 Ws11 bit. T. Y. frt, Agent.
BBsA usII lB RA BItTAILo , 1 Glsgow, Elibtirghl attd other pits. Tht

R6 iyal Bank. of ots.
BuANaasR IN UaNII, SrTgAT-Newr York, Ainnoe Exe- ng National Bank.,

Bost1on, Mergbsuts' National Bank. Cbvq k1i a éetgs Nontl irustis Voi.; Bt. l'ul,
Min., F'trst National liaui; )etri FstNional Basnk; Buffalo, Bank or B;ulllo;
BSn irntLseo, AnàloýCalltçornian Bnk

N£WrouNDxMIiltojsal ian). 0,f C'auscIs.
ferojkMOOTÀ bri NEW blNwiwbo- Bank of Noya (let)si sud Foyal bastik (il ('suadas.

BITarrms CVoLIFMba .-Csadlse Bsnk of Commroc.
L 41te.s o Credit Iud.sasbelu ('ia s and sua et).trst< eoetru

I EWESTERN BANK 5W0 Dfi~OhvGt

Is lm 8. IIAMIN.. Esq.
W. P. Cuidrs», Vsq. W. F. Alleu, Esq,. J. A. (ilson ltsq'ai.
Robert M.lntush M.», Thonis.atro Esq. T. H. M0CMiiiLLAN Cuhlerlirauba-EureleMidlnd, TII..unburg, N- Isbu Whithy, Piskenlrng. Paisley,

.Peubs fniisP e ort fuirrla MniTa,td Il out.
I)nt§ n Nw orkandStellg Fxý,tbnzebouglit sud sold. Deposha recelved sud1ntere, alleidrel. Collections anlutd ud Mouptlr malle,

l4ml-.nde! . l N.r York. and te Csosda- The MneLsuti Blank of Canada.
Limlon.kýng11eRoyal Bank. of Bootlaand.

%Caphlal mulbseu'ibe, 81,340.000.00
plias l'nit-cis, - 1,im6.L410

lit Hi . -O

Fi. S. 1101T, Esqj., PrBd NlontrLl

JA9. CÀI<rnwRs.
________________A. A. ALLiAN, Esq.

Mtemml. C PBLEmiq., M.P.
Hon. PmxtK MCIPW 110N. 1).MCIL1

Chlnon (iy&eyitur Sth ling
creditou Si. Biranch tolvfi

Ex eteýr M L. A 1bent Suittoil, P.Q.
1lavelock NewmriIkst Tur-onto
Markhatn Ottawit Utonvlls
Milverton ],crt WeNvtteilti, P.Q.

Intterset RLIOWed on doposýith.
Corregporldeunc ulollftd.

D. M. ST EWVA RT,
Monltrcttl, 1P.Q. Ccrîtl Milligor.

i

THE HIALIFAX ~ uûP~

BANKING CO. &xnic'mo?;

M seNsb W. J. G. Thiomson W. N6 Wiokwire A .. Âa tpuu
IL, N.i WALLACNI - -Cambl1her HEtAD OYIfPI , HALIFAX, N16..

BstAlCuafl -. 111 Býoa oti:Amhlerst, Antigionlsh, Banrington, Brnldgewater
Cseninig Lu)eorL»nbr iddletone ewi Oýlsigo, P'araoro, bheibuu,',iiprll, Truro, Windsor. New Bmoik Btile Si-ohn.

voaasourzwe-Dmliono!Cansda: Moiso»,Ban). nS be& Newr ors
l!ountb National lia»).. Boston; $ufouil 'lattons) liBenk. -oedoni,Lnglaed, ParIs Ma).

IncOrporate by Royal Charte,
miAct of Parliami.ent.ITmE NATIONAL BANK salbex83

0F nT SÇ1~N Edinburgh
.- Ml .......... 9610101),04R)

.1LP... .. _, . -.. .. I.. .,000,00

idioissirs B UtTO, (tenons Manager Gangtok Hau&t, Mouret&,>
London OMfic-S? Niloisa laeml, LffmbMa Strelt &C. .

jAutil BOMTRoasao Manager TnoxA» Ruas Attibtant bîmla,4,
Tiie Agency of Colonial sud P'oWga Banka se undedrtakens andi the A&oeptinc,

djt Custoniera resdlng ie the, Colonie%, d.nicie in London, rettusi tant ternis whirh
wi11lie turnisheti on appliain
Ail oth.. RânkMng bu*iness en eetei w)th BEglani anud Scostanti is alto trausactd.

UNION BDANK 0OF HALIFAX
IDiOorPoat.d %Ut4

a Pal P l4 upu,28,0
Le1s,...... .. ... .... ,000

W>,. ROagI-sos, - - President.ý
I. Rcsx, M. P., 'Vice.-Preâideni.

C. C. lleaar., E. G. Smnith,
Glas. Mitclli M.P.P., A. E. joncs, G.o. Stairs

NEADl OIFFICE, - - HALIFAX, N.B.
E. L. Taou:î,, Genieral Manager.
C. N. S. STtIcaLAuNL, - lnpector

Ea.aaloble-Haliax.Annaolie, BarringtonPasage,
gea River, Berwick, Bridgetown, Broati Cov. Mdtine,

Clarks Harbior, Dart-.noth. Digby, Giranville Ferry,
Kentville, Lawrencetown, Liverpool, Middleton, Ndr'

Ciasg?.' Parruboro. Shdrbroooe, Trunai Windsor,
Wuville, Yanrmouth, Nova Scotis; Glace Bay, Mabou,

Nonflh S duy St. pettr's, S3dney, Syrdnsy in.
Ar6*8ddc, ae rto Port of Spain, Tnlaid.d.

LA BANQUE, NATIONALE
Head Office, QUUEEL

Capital Authonrized $ 2, 880,000
tall eubsnlbe . 00 1

Pu a-ptdaLl . . . . 1,50011S 0
leit....................

(jndlvlded Profits.............W, 161 16

Board of Direr
R. AuDim!u, Eaq., Pres, A. B. DUrin, EmQ.. Vice-Pres
HeI. Juilge A. Chaines» N. Rinux, Eâs. N. Fortier, Eaq.

V. Obsteauvert, Eaq. J.B. Leliberte, Esq.
P. LAVRAkxo, Manager N. LdAvoiS [nskpcte,

Erismebles
Quebe», St, Roch., Quebcs, St. John% St., Montr".i

Ottawa, Ont. Sberbro)e, que., St. Prancilis fissudd, Que,
Ste. Mart, ~, Que.. Chieoutiml. Que. itoberal, le
St. flyaointhe, Que, J oliette, Que., S't. John.'s, P.'.-.Rimhousltl, Que., Murray Bay, Que., Mntragny, Que,

Eisaevlll, qe., St. Cashamir, Que., Nifflset, Que., Costi.
o») Que., BaeSt. Paul,Que., leslnvllle. Que., Levia Que.

A Ken tg
London, England.-Tlie National Bank. of Svotlaud, Ltd.

Paria, Pnanoe-.-redit Lyonnass lewYok. PltNationsl
Bank. Boston, Ms..-National %atk of Relmton.

prmtattention give» te collections. Vormsoece
respeciuLy seolte1.

ST. STEPI-EN'S BANIK S1 ftephen
si. B.

Capital... $zS,ooe RosenvC. .. $45,00
W. B. fai Fresident F. GR~sANT, Cashier

~Agmtoa-Londca, Mess%". Glyn, filIs, Cunnie & CO. New York., Ban). of New York., B.N.A. smton
Gloe N'ational Eau).. Montre.) Bank of MontreaL. Si.john, N.B., Bank) of Montra,

Drafts saustion arly BrIbo h ank. of Moetgsal

BANK OF YARMOUTH,
NOVA SOTZA.

T. W. Jouafls, Cashier. 1 H. G. FArtgza, Asa't Cash;,,.

D&otorm.
John Lovitt, President. S. A. Cromwell, r .o-Pesiddent.

H. Can. Augustus Cane. J, Leslie Lovitt.
Correpondente at-Elalitax-The Royal Bank of

Canada--St. job.-The Bank of MontreaL.-Montreai
-Thie Bs»). of Montrea) sud MAnisons kiatk -New
York-The National Citizens Mank.- Bostont-Tii. Eliot,

National Baxik, Phlladoîphia- Consolidation Natioual
Baeh.-London, G. B.-The Union Bas). of London,

PromptAttentLion tri collitctilus

Tha TRUsT a MOANà 00.
0F CANVADA

Bubsonibed captal - - -.
Pslê.upt capital . . . . 516

Reserse Fond - -- -- f,6
HuÂt Orrnas: 7 Great Winchester St., London, Eeg,

(Toront, Bireet, ITORONTfl
OryI'us IN CÂxNAr>: S aniem Street , RA.

Morley advanced ait lovert culrons rate. o» Iile 8ecl-nl y
ln.pnwed farms sud productive city plerty,

R. D.MCONLI....r

1218

JoEIN SITUAB PresidetBANK' 0FGoreP.&-
HAMILTON B.'I Les (;Tn

Totel Auegts ... 22,l.WoG
J. TVBaBU7LL, Oeoýr& Manager. E. &. Bre«vw?. Aat. aeu'ra Manager.

Moed o01,8,.. - AMILTOfI. Ont.
Branches

Ârwod tlorgAown l., t>et. Mention. Man. PeetatOOn, .W T
lieeuill I.dstne.ao.Kae~j , BC.Niagars Falls luwOe

BIerlîn Nori lMoe Naser& Falls South Býoutbae top
Blyth (iriImsby Lucknow Fiagvii lonew=, l~isse.

Brandon, lise. Hagerwlilfrý M anit o%. Man. Owen''oued Tesewtr
B itord Rasil M,dIlurd Palmerston . rete

Carma, Msa». Bart.v Bt Milton le loMund, Non. Vancouver, b C.
cltesley "Est lEnd ?Mltchell plh» Causes, Mww, Wirgbaim

DeUli westt End Mineua Man l'ont £lgin W»,rlef, ma.
D.mdas 1teI at,. M anui,. Port ltuwsn Wîteiipeg, Ma».
TB.ndelk Irididdn 1s-1, Mow Jsw,NWT Rtoland, Man. WnI~g s,

Corresj)ondrrts in Vnltd ttel K Yorh-Vourl National lian sd flouoyerNattionntl Bank.a Trut Ce. Buffajo-Dlarrs Ntional Ba" nl
,dût rolt-Detril National B.rd Clîle&go-Ootnentsl National lIan.kanirat Nation"Ilimk. Kea- City-N.tisr'al Bdsuk of Coemerr. t iasli Mrhauts NaftonRl
liau). $a» rnls-roktr-Wooluworth National Bank.. 8. I.uul-Na(ional fia,,k o

Conunrirs. ~ ~ i n9rspudu d e(ut Britain -National Prov,usl5l Batik of E»Klâ.d

Pai- Capital .... *100,0siti

P E0'P L ES BANK Bldo ietis

0F HIALIFAX "'ohMupy
______ ______ ______ duwl Zackinlay.

1). R. CLARcs, Caeier. Hea4 Off1lile, KALIFAX, N.8.
AgnlsNorth End Branc.-Hialitax, Edtiotiton N B Wolfvlle, N.S.

Wodtk, N., Léenurg N.S.,Sbediac, N.B., Port Ïùood,'CB.: Fraserylla
q ue., Canso, NS, Levi&, P., LaeMeg..nstP.Q. Cokhre, P.., Qub

0.., Hartland,1 NB, Danvi le, P.Q. Grand allit. N.B.. Mahone May. N.S.
Ma-oi, C.B., St. Raymnond, P.Q.. Grand Meus, P.Q., Bathursi, N.B., Andover, Ni.

Beakerg-T.e Union Bk. of1 London, Londiin, G.Bd; The Bank of New York,
New' York: New' Lngland National Bank. Bostn;ý Bank of Toronto. Montreal.
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TrHE

CANADA TKUST
Cornpany

LONDON, - - ONTARIO

Under the authority of the
Cioverntment accepted by the
Higb Court of justice as

Exeotitor, Trulatee,
Aclmnlstrator,
Guarelian, tce.,

and AgZent for the învestmnent
of Court Funds.
Solicitors placing business
with tse Comnpany retained in

professional care thereof.

V. CRON YN, . . . ttswç

J. W. 1TTLE, -- Vicit-PRasirnsTr
G'EO. A. SOMER VILLE, MAI<AoiNS DigcrEmi

L ONDON & CANÂDIAN
LOAN & AGENCY CO.

Umniteti.
Gao. R. R. CacKuRmt, Pre-Umt

Txo1Làs LU-, Vio-Preaident.

Sob.cribed, Capital. Fully Paid .... $.ooou
Rest.................... .......... 510,00

XIONZT TO LUCN»
cm -pe Btcs lté insuraccie
Polole aamNrt<agoc.

Rates on aPPlication
V. B. WADSWORTH,

,ô$ Bay, Street Toronto.

TaE

Toronto Mortgage Company
Office, NO. 13 Toronto Si.

<JÂNTAL ÂDU. . .

CAPI-r&L lAIJIe - - - 50,-09-

TT'A L ASETU - - - - 2.40,247 $si

The Home Savings cnd Loan
Comipany,

OU.o NO. lu Chsur" nt. Toronto

Sunscu.mxn CAIA ..... . ..... .. . ,o.ooo

~VTNOU'Z......ITAL.. ... . S ...... x

Deestsreeleansd fntere. Mturn raIS lowd
Money loaned, on Motseon Rosi Estat, ce osce

Ativanes ouA cclIolurity of 1)ebeoltureg, andi
Ban ad b er i 8.JANTES MASOS, Manager,

TH1E CANADA LANDEO AND NATIONAL
Invostmont Company, LImitod

IIEA» OFPtt!E, M TouoNTo &i., To»NwT.
CâpITAL Suonin.................$,008.0S
CAPITAL PAID-UP..........................,ooO

RiT .....................oo
&sstm ...... ... . .. ECOR 4-13374

John UlenEqK.L.DVoPrsdn
Son. t4enator 1.1a,.D., C.M.U., J. K. Oshorne. J. S.

Ptajfaiîr.N. Silverthom, Joh. Stuart, D). E. TIoms-ou,
.Q rikTurner, C.1E. lion. James Ywang.

Debenltre 1issuet fer 1 yearV andi upwardsa.. 3terent psy.
able hait yearly atourrent rates. Monoýy ent xn teal stale.

fonds ini the db recf th1i. tmOMPanY.
EDWARD IS&VIWE. Ma<e

Impeail Loan & Invostment Co.
Es~asw $6 O F CANADA.

T. C. LIVINGSTON, Esg., - - PREaIDENT.

R. SHAW WOOD, London, Ont. Vict-Piaswar.
Highest Rate of lnreret Allowod en

Dleo.ute, -urey and Sterling Bonds,
P a y ay . 'l 

s*f* 
*rl 

y

Monhy Advanced on Stocks, Bonds & MJeontures
Loanis on Laids in Ontario anti Mani.
toba, by Mottgage, ait Lowest Rates.

OFFIORS -IMPERIAL CHAMBERS,
82 andi 84 Adelaide St. East4 Toronto,

ROLPU, BSROWN & HUNTER, -Solîcîtora.

77»e Qjaia omead
Loa,# and Saviaga

WM-1reilet 'HTMRCLR.KCWSEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoria St., TORON10
THOMAS R. WOOD. Hlome lue BuildiaS

Deben turea Iumue in la urrncy or sterling.
l1av1ne Batk DeIosits receodti andi Inttrett allowed. CaialBboMrbeti - - -49,-

Rouai 1.4,51104 o. Resi SAtato on favorable CaPtl1adu - . . 13,0

WALTYR GILLESPIE, >faaie Moe ont nIpoei reot tk ae.bers

JOHN lILW» OI YTRXK

take afuIeSIr 111.... A. J. PATTISON MàAmx ,E

-

LEGAL INVESTMENT
EXECUTORS and TRUSTEES should protect themrselves

l)y ivesting Trust Funds only ini such securîties as the

4 "~ ce t. B ds ssued in sumrs of b100l
4 erc nt ond and upwards by

TCANADA PERMANENT
NORT&AGE

(: 'O 1RATION,1AWESTERN CANADA U3IWN 0.

Paid-up Capital, - 8 6000 000
Reserve Fund, - $1600 000
Assets, - $23>600,000

They are a legal Invsntmont for TRUST FUNDS.

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT ANO
LOAN SOCI ETY

President - HON. A. T. WOOD,
Vice-President ALEXANDER TURNER, Raq

capital 8u)i.oribe.... o1f,800000
CaptalPI4up . 1,1000000

Euorve&BDrplUA Fundm 88771 es1

DEBEI'4TUIBES ISSUZD FOR4

1, 2 oit 8 TEARts

internai payable halt-yearly at the highest current rates.
Executor8 and Trustees are authorized by law te inveal

in Debentures of this Society.
Head Uffioe-Rng 8t Haniîton

IMPERIE, Treaemr

Debentures
For a imnited tirne we wiIl issue
debentures bearing 5%. interesi
payable half-yearly

77» DOesIàloi Peruuammea
Loan Oonipaay

12 Kiag Street We.t

HON. J. R. STRATTON. Presidnt

P. M. HOLLAND, U.neral Manager.

nrueaikient
KrIINI.rHon.JoHNieaNvThe RE IANCE Vice-Prtesident

Lomu ni Sainigt Company i x urEq
Of Ontario. j. BLACELOCE

84 KING ST. E., TORORTO Serty
BANKERS

ImperWa Bank of Canada 1 Bank of Nova Seonda

1Progîess of the Company
End grec.3i. Pen.-ok En1,d*gZ & 1)ee.Fi.tock.
lat Yrar. .186..* 248r0 9 4h ysr .9. .835,434 08

loti .19. 66559 th ..1900.1,34 am10

Ending Dec. nest. Total Assis. Earnfl
18f YMT 1826...I 40,751l79 =i,0%ï

2. 1897, .. 251,33491 904
> i.......1898 48%M 228 28,1559os

'Éth......1899 757.24 40 49,11380
5th.......9M . 94,316 03 86.63785

. 1901:: : 1,03,853 W 77.0 02

fly an order of the IIeutenan4e1o4f.O0flOiL.
dateti uiy 10 1901 th CouWBny îo authOisOti te lute
PItRMANETêT W&00 i khars or 810.90 each.

Thes" eares ares now offered for sulucription at a
Premium of Ten lier Cent

JOINL Loff tie Stok xc'affl

&B St. Francois Xavie Street MONTREAL

stocli a? Share BNrolîer.

ARE YOU SEE-KING
AN INVESTMVENT?

There are a great many people
in a large or small way who have
money that they wish to place in
a sale and reputable investnient.
We pay five per cent. on olîr
Debentures; interest coupons
payable half yearly.
Let us discuss this matter with
you. We cari show you many
good and sufficient reasons why
you . should .purchase . our

Debtentures........

STANDARD LOAN GO.
24 Adelaïde Street East, TORONTO

W. Sý IINNICK MANAGER
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Ils ONTARIO LOAN & DEIENTWIE CG Mercentie Summary. The Toronto General
5seiedapm. THE resîgnation of Mriattîiiw Ken Trusts Corporation,

Ree, ed o nedy, superintendelt Of tht' ýý-fjr -
Total .L. . . . .- t ; 1,88t,0 l

-Debentume Mmmid for 3 or 5 yean. Dttentumt.B

Leedo., Ontario, if18AO55'

The Outarlo Loan anid
sa viffg. oaDpoloy

Osbawa, Otil

CAPITAIL SADUmaia
cawa P1.P......................$e oo

Duw.N CA,; uîj~ 5'.

oes oed et 10- rates ot Interest on >. aaeeutllf
DOpeati rsOdlybe and Inter-s« Ulowç&
W.-tx rrosi~ edt.

~ Bro kers
S t asi a w a o e b u , 1 Ut . J af

MuaftOF MONTXXuat Sroca ExCaUeA
OIrder. for ths er nch IMal "et aeck and boýrd,

M"l. 00 the Mlontreai, London, New, York and Teronîc
Stock Exciangis proînptd ,,,etd_

e. EtAMES Co
le King StrSet "et. Toronito

Members of the Toronto Stocki E£Xchngls.

Inveutm.wt Seurftloo
SPeciallysemerteâ for conservatfinve trdi

&low 4 per cent Int.i'.st On DOPOSIta

1--c Foaign and Domesatic
Lette,'s of Croclft

For the. useOf travellora, available In anl parts of
thei world.

OIL-SMELER-MINES

BIJTCIIART & WATSON
TORONTO, WININIPEG, DETROIT.

Branch Managrer

Douglas, Lacey 6 CO.
Sourd Investrnents paying frani 8 to Z» par cent

guaranîteed. Information free on requSat.

'JÂM Ce MÂCKIJTOSI
t3anker and Broker.

16811lawsi et., Esuf", W. 8.
àioc in Ste, Bond&anmd Deboausa. àdtuioipg

cotpogatlou seouwies a spseclsly.
bIquiries respecting investmene ireelY aaawareIL

Edwarda & Oomapaay,
CIIARTERED OUVTANTS.

North British & Mercantile Chambers,
2(t Wellington Street East, Torot
PPROI rpwà" ,C 4 J MrFgiiw u pwA8p4

Street Railway, is annoutncce. He had
heen in the Comlpainy's serv ice for ovr
twenty years.

Tiip governînent of Janiaica bas decîd-
ed to give a subsidy of $12.500o annuftlly
to assist ini the estahlishmncnt of a new
fast direct steanisbip, service between
that Îsland and Canada.

Tue Halifax Chronicle bas a good one
on Trot, thtus:-"They have the Sun.
the Moon, the Star, the Globe, the
World, in the Toronto journalÎstic sky,
All that they want to completeftheir con-
tentment, and add a truly Torontorsque
tAtuch to the whole is-the Farth'

Wr, are îiniornied that Mr. B, W. Fol-
ger, silperjntendient of the elevated fines
of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Compa ny,
and Previonisly general manager of the
St Lawrence River Steamboat Comn-
pany, has% been, appointed manager of the
Niagara Navigation Company, to suic-
ceed Mr. John Foy, who becoînes presi-
dent in succesion to the late Sir Frank

IlOMMYwa.s frui Chicago and went to
visit an, uncle in lioston-"Do as 1 coin-
mand y.ou, Thms"cried thie atit se-
vercly. ts bu turne you realizced tile
itility of strulgglinig agaînist the illevi-

table. Do yout know what that nîcans?"
"Y-es'mn," replied Tonmmy. "1t1 ilanls
therc's no use o' your wqshîin' nîy handi.
an' face, 'cause they'll only get dfirty
again."

THEp cnrast between the gross carti-
Îngs of the Intercoloial Railway in i896
a"ni ini th( Iast fiscal year is 4triking.
During th(- year endingz jure 30 the grogs
earnings were $s6,8,and the working
expenlscs $5-574,.563j. The passengcrs car-ý
rie-d totalled 1.47r,806, and freight aggre-
galted 2,.385,816 tons. These are encotr-
aging figures, Tn 1896 the gross earnings

Iwere 01 1Y $2,957,640 and the woerkingzx
Penses exceeded them. Th e f reighit
carried amnotinted to r,,379,6i8 tons.

[g Beating
Interest etDEBENT Tii Rate

FIVE PER CENT.
per aiinumn will b. imaued in ainounts
to suit purchasers, by

The 8Dutish Colunhia Permanent
Lsam and Sayings Comnpany.

321 Camioe St., - VancouYs,, B.C.
Subscribed Capital, - $2,500,000
Paid-IJp Capital, -- 600,000

Our financial report and literature will be
sent ta any address on request.

laos. T. Langloi,
President and Maniaging Plrector.

59 Yange Street,
Tiqui fluvest ie

Investments made on behaif of
Trust Estates are regîstered in
the Corporations books in the
names of the Estates to which
they belong and are kept separate
and apart from the assets of the
Corporation.

Every Învestment undergoeb the.
scrutiny of the. management and
is sulbject ta the approval of the.
Executive Committee of the Cor-
poration before the money is paid
over, thus ensuring as fer as pru.

idence and forethought cen, the
salety of t he ttu fond,

1. W. LANGMUiIR, Magaglog Dirseter,

AoRICOLTDRAL AVNS& LOAN
COMPANY

Pald-up Capital..... ... S 0,ORemrva o nd .............. L I,Of
Aosete.............. .......

W. J. keid, Pres. Thomnas MIcCormick, Vic.PreT. Beattie. ý. FI Smatlman. Mj. Miagumet
Mnyadvancéd on improved tarras and productdv,at andtown pr~~ , on favorable termes.

1 i eta reccivsd. Debentures .smued in Cun ency orter ing.

T lIE DOMINION
SAVINOS là INYESTMENT SOCIETY

Capita Subscrilcd.........1,0,0oo 00Total ÂAssta, jet Dec., 1900..'2,212,9#0 0&

T. R. PIJRDOM, E.q., K.C., Progident,
NATHANIEL MILLS. Manager.

The. first duty of anone possesaed
of property la the making of bis or
lier will. W. will send. free for
the. asking, to any address in
Canada, Little 'Books about
wills and also blank Wili Forms.
Send your namne and address to

THE

Trusts & Guarantcc Co.
LIMITED

Capital Subrb.d, - - - $2.000,0a0



TI-i mNNE.A..RyTIf

Debentures
Municipl Govertument and Raîlway Bonds

.a. .lav =up bonde suitable f or d.pWt
W"ti Dominion GovernmSet

%StoC]K%50 New York,Motetan
~~Torcto Stock purchéeedifor

carid et the. loweSt ratés ni i ntereat

HR. O'HARA gO CO.
S1No 3o Toxe«To STiatr

Maiboeas of the. Frmn-I O'Harg, B. R. O'Hara, W.J. O'H1ara.
Weîboen Toronto Stock B=diage -,H. R. O*Rnes.

W. J. O'Rara,

JAffRAY & CASSELS,
(uaçaa 1i»ow etOcK axAoEc)

~Stok, Bnd MExecute ordev.-2oà, ondan on commission
Investmnent Brokeurs 1 Exchnge*

?mLmson*
1l Taranto Strut. TORONTO.

4 'EMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
ýAnuu JARVIa nwt CaONN

(Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK AND BWO) BROKERS
DEALERS IN

INVFSTMENT SECURITIES.
Canadivx Bank of Commerce Building,

19-21 King St. West Toronto.
Orer executed on afi ekyLte

E, R,. 0. OIarkaos'
Trustes Uquldator

ONTARIO BANK CHÂMbERS,

Toronto, On~t

J. F. RUTTAN
REAL ESTATIE,

Pour W ",rg FORT WirLLIAX,
P*at Offic Addraa.-Poat Aarnttn. ont.

IL Mo.a.. .G

COMISION MERCHAUTS & BMOKERS
-unw ,ca-Tb. Dominion Radiator Co.

The. Meli Rooflnj Ataso, ai

Hart EmMr Whetl Company, Lisnited,
Hamilton, Canada.

706 Oraig 8t., MvONTREA

JENKINS & HARDY
ASSIQNISES,

ACCOUNTANTS,
Estate and Pire Iisurancc Agents.

i5I Teroito Stret, - Toronto
466 Temple BMildlnL Montreal.
100 William Street, --- - New Yolk..

EDWAR1) F. SMITH,,
STOCK AND BONI> BROKER

Nfetropole Building, - - Halifax, N~. S.
Stocks bougit and sold on ail Exchanges.

Alrercantile Summary. THE J. F. MoLAUtCHLIN CO., Limited,
-BROKERS» PRONIOTERS AND

TitE city of Sherbrooke, Que. s nego- FINANCIAL AGENTS.
tiating witiî the 'Sherbrooke Elcctric C..
to take over the latter's liglitinig plant. Canaclian InvestmentS. Joint

Stock Companles Organlaod.
IN the matter of thre Royal SoC.,TEMPLE BUILDING,

Montreal, who suspended some weeks TCRONTO- -------- CANAD
ago, a settlement at 20 cents in the dol- ESALSRD't
lar hbi, been arrangeil, and the bulsinessTBLSRI 94
is being continuied. ." I L. 00F F EE & 00..

A PAPER box manufacturer in Qucbec,
A. G. Picard, whio stîcceeded bis father
six or seven years ago, is reported in
trouble, and is said to be arranging at

Grain Commission
Merchaut.

Tmous FLYNN,
)cmn L Cormz

Board uf Trais Building
Toeo,.te Ontario.

IT is said in Qnlebec that the negotia- JOHN STARK & co.
tions which have been izoing on for some STC RKR N FNNILAET
months for the amailgamation of the SOKBOESADFNNILAET
three local electric companies with the Ordor» promptiy ,x.cut.d on the. Stock
iQucbec Rqilw.ty, Lighlt and %%ver Cnm- Yock .uffl lofidonte oto e
pany appear rnw to be ne-trintt a head. Stocks bought 5*d .old for 05.11. or on

A Nr. Youcpaper siys that the net pbon4l, UMa sas 26 Toronto St., TORONTO
output o)f telephoîns by the American
fl.ell T,,lvphonie Conîyry during 1902 wasF RG S O BL KE

(71,being the largest in the e hktory o E G SO L II
the company. The Bell bas now in oper- Mombera Toronto Stoclk ECxcias.
ation ini the United States 3.i5o,,12o tele- STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
phiones. and more are cnnstantly asked Odr îctdo h ahne
for. Odr xctdo h xhne

jARTI<î BFTVFAu, doing a leading
restaurant business ou St. Catherine St.,
Montreal. sÎnce thie faîl of i90î.uinder the
style of Beliveau Bros., bas asgned. and
is said to owe $i6.ooo. Lamhert & Fils,
a Montreal cont 'racting and building firm,
have consented to assign. 1.iabilities%
are stated at $6o.ooo, mostly on mort-
gage, with nominal assets from $,5.cS to
$1o.o0o in excess of above figures.

LA FRANCF'S booklîidery. Mercier's
printing office. Geco. Belleatî's wlîolesale
dry goods store and the Canadian Ex-
press Company's office in Quebre were
totally destroyed by fire on the i7th in-
stant at a loss estimaîted at $roo,ooo; in-
surance about' $so,ooo. Three firemen
were injured somewhat seriously. On
the sanie day a destructive lire broke,
out in A. F. Banfield's carpet and bouise-
furrui-hing store, and nfter guttingz tinsbuilding sprend to Ryan*s boot: and shoc
stoyre and the H-ingston. Snmith Arms.
Compiny's, offices, doing considerible
damagre. Lots altogether neirly $Ton.-
ocm. Mostly insured.

LATEt Montréal failutres amnong minor
traders are as follows: F. C. Tansey, in
business as an optician and jeweler on his
own accotînt for about a vear, bas con-
serted to issi;gn. After doing a small
boot and ihoe business for a short tume.
S. Silver basý assigned. owîig about

$.o.Eliis Assaly, a Syrian. engaged in
selling fttncy goods.bas made a voluntary
abandoient of lis estate. Liabilities
are under $î,ooo. T). Lepage. 'crockery
dealer, reporter in trouble l'ist week. bas
since assigned. and owes $~o.Deniger
& Merclle. in tbe seime linie. bave also
assigned on the demand made lnst week.
and are found to owe $ro.200. rither liriz-
er figure% than were exoected. Tsçidno
Rin'îid. fornerly a inilkman, anti of late
keerping a %mal grocery in the eas~td. n
sublnrbs, bue brromr iio1ý,it,

of Toronto, Montres!, London,
Eng. and New Yor.. .. ...

23 Toronto Street - - Toronto

OSIER & HAMMONO
Ntsk Brokers and Fioanclal Agents.

la klug et. Wofl. TORONTO

Deals lu Govagnumt, uNSléipai, Ralway. Car
leruat éat miamn.oua Debentue. Stocka on ton
;on, g&, New York, Moutzeal &Mu Toronto Ezohanges
boulL nti ud d on commlsian

THONSON, IIENDERSON 8& BELý
DARRISTM. souGiTO R. &0,

Torcto Gasura Trusta EIlalng
11N101s Tost. Toronto, caa.

D. 13. Thomson, ICC. el
Davtid Hlendersona W.N e Holit

GISIONS&HRER
BariWtte, Sofflotoru,

OSo.-Coma Rlohmond andi Carling Strose.,

WONDOX, ONT.
GO. C. onuhaxa, K.C rat». 31 a&a**,

Tupper, PhIppen a Tupper
Barristers, Attorneys, &o.

.WIrwWtFEQ, (JANA04
JStewart Tupper, K.C. Frank H. Phippen.

Wliamè Tu er. Georg D, Minty,
Gordon CMcTavisi, Wlac McDonald.

Solicitors for : The Bank of Montreat. The Ban ke of
Britinb North America. The Merchants [tan.k of Canadftn
National Trust Co., Ltd., Tlie Canada L.fe Asnuranre0
Co., The Edînburgh Lifé Assurance. Co.. he Canadien
Pacifie Railway Company, Ogilvie FI,,ur Mill* CO - Ltd--
The Hudson%~ Blay C. mpany, Tiie OntariO 4.oan &

Debenture Company, etc.. et.

AK. BUTCMART & CO(.
STOCK 13ROKERS
AND PIAIILAGENTS

Industîlal and Min ing Stocks
Flrst Issus a Spsolalty.
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'rHE~ brONETrARY TrIMme

Cali Odptions,
The followîng are the quotations on eall

otosfor 1, 2, aud 8 mouths from London,
Eud :-

cati. Pacifie .........
Atchison.........
St. Paul..........
Erlea ..... ..........
Louis. and Nash ...
Missouri K. and T....
Norfolk and W.
Ontario and W.
Reading............
Southeru, com...
South. Pacifie .......
U. S. Steel .........
Union Pacifie .......
Wabasb, pfd ........
Baltimore ...........

ITa end To end To end!
Feb. Mar. diApri

4

2 2

We are prepared te des! ini optuns attheabove pries.
Ail transactions in options sud for cash exp.iteat îý noon
on contant<o day of the accout in whieh tZ hcaeillas due.The. salunt paît! for s cait option entities the siVor to
dernand delivery of s stock et the option pir. viz., the

Qutation rultingrat the. time the option îs purchased.
inv,, is payable unlesa the cal! is exercised,

Options eau be closed at any timne. Opuratinig hi thi,
method dons flot 1iait youLr profits, but lilnis your lusses
to, two or thrce points.

okiet explairing Call Options fiec on application.
PARKER & CO., "ý;ctr r'TORONTO

Mclntyre & Marshall
Mecnbcrs New York Stock Exchange.

New York 17odtice Exchange,
Nt. YOrk Cotton Exchange,
Chiago Board of Tende.

Rep"Oesnte.d tu Tosonto bym

Spader & Perklne
Menibers New York Stock Excha.nge.

Chicago Boacrd oft Trade,

J. C, IFATY, Manager, TORONT.Es-Municipal DebvrnturesDEBENTURES ?cnin an ala
Bonds. Securiti-ssial for tnvestn.ent by Trutr,
anIs uisne C..n.panita. and fur Depost with the
Governenct, always on band. - Telephone Miaisu oit.

080. A. STIMSON & CO.,
04-le zlug Street West, TOONTO, Ont.

Isicorporated 179L

Insurance Company of North Amarica
FINE 1 Of PhIIudeIphla 1 MARINE

Cash capital................I 8,000 000 00
Total Asiots ........ ........ 10,702,58 .61
Surplus to Policy-holders..4,988,589M05
Los.,l Paid since Organization. 111,857,07&.92
ROBERT HAMPSON & SON, Gen, Agts. for Canada.

CORN BXCHANG " BUILDINGn, IMONTRAL.
MEDLAND & JONES, Agts., Mail Bldg., TORONTO.

Our Special1

Mercanti le Summary.

. VtRMIETrI, of St. Scholastique,Que.,
a dealer in general merchandise and flour,
lately noted as in trouble, bas arranged
to pay 50 per cent. in liabilities of $2,400.
J. J. Turcotte, gencral merchant at Val-
racine, Que., recently assigned, is offer-
irtg 40 cents cash on liabilities of $8,îs6.

A'comi>Aiy in which Col, IL. M. Pel-
latit is largely interested bas purchased a
property opposite to the new King Ed-
ward hotel, in Toronto, and will build
thereon a fine eigbt-story office strus-
ture. Doubtless it will prove an attrac-
tivc addition to that part of the city

THE British Columbia Electric Rail-
waY ('onPlpay iii reported in London,
F.ng.. ro be raising capital in order to
,,tbqtitute a water power plant for steani
power, from which a large increase of
revenue frotn the sale of power îs ex-
Pected. The'isque îs said to be £ 175,000

Rt 4ý/2 per cent.

MNR. H. H. FItyLiiqG, of Newark, N.J.,
repreSenting, a U.nited States syndicate,
which is working a gold-mining property
at Clytîe Bay, Lake of lte Woods dis-
trict, is seeing t0 the installation of soure
new niachîiery. Developuient work, is
now down 95 feet, and assays. he says,
have rin as high as $67 per ton.

MX. S. P. BENJAMIN4, of Wolfville, N.S..
isre3 re to have purcbesed a haîf'
interest in thie extensive tracts of tînt-
ber land near Hamilton Inlet, Labrador,
held by Wm. and A. Muir and James A.
aind Flugit A. Calder. The lands are
near those held by the Grand River Pulp
& Lumber Co., another Nova Scotia Co.
L.abrador seetns to be coming into pro-
mînence as a producer of an extra good
qtîality of spruce timber.

MR. F. MonaaRLY, of Victoria, B.C., îs
formÎng a syndicate which will Opera-e
under tbe namne ni the Mono Railway &
Electric Power Company of Canada. 13y
thk onle-rail systeni il: fi claied the ex-
pense% of railway construction through
niouintainnus regions, quch as niany or
tlic mining districts fin, Britishi Colunibia,
are reduced to one-fifth of the coît of the
ordfnary standard gauge. Also, ît ean
traverse curves and over grades finpos-
sible to the ordînary track systen.

TuE annual meeting of the Lachine
In theRapids Hydraulfe andl Land Conmpany

for toole place in Montreal last Friday.- The
BANK$ andi grosç revenue of the companyfor last

OFFICES year was $429.936, operatîng expenses;
were $112.012, besideS $t3,831 expended

The OEO. B. MEADOWS on inmrovemennts~ and repairs. After

Toronto Wire, Iron anci Brass was a net profit Of $220.9)52. Two half-

Works CO.,, Limited, -I7 Kint st. yearly dividends Of 3ý/2 and 4 Per cent.
TORONTO GANADA wrte were patd. The percentage of total rx-

penses decreased 4.75, frOm 34.02 i 1901

L astYoa r to 29.27 Per ceint. lait year. The followý%-
MOi' uia ng directors were elected: Messrs. G.

215 Ban lks P. Burland, Alex. Fraser, Peter Lyall,E.

7 ~Kirk Greeine. R. Wilson-Smith, S. Cars-
byl ee.P ley and W. McLea Walbanlk. The presf-

Sydiney, N. iS., and dent fi Mir. Burland; vice-presi dent.
Dmws7on, Y. Ir, Alex. Fraser, mnaginig director, W.

WELCOMED OUR WORK. MLa WIa~;s~eay-raue~

TH 7E MRADE

GALVANIZINO
Of aUl descriptions done ln addItîou te our extev

'WindrnIIPm n Water Material Une.
laàa.tio Guaranteed.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump (4,
U5<ITE,

Atiantte Av.. Toronto. ornt

PICKFORD & BLACK
SSTEAMIERS

Ssii from Halifax for Bermuda, the
Windward Islands and Demerara
every fortnight. . , The passage
accommodation is guaranteod first.
clas in every respect......

Write me for a
Booklet.

I. M. MELVILLE, - TORONTO.

RBonded NUTS
Rooms PEEL
Storage. JAMS
The Toieonto CoId

$toîaoe Ce.,
5O-18 Ohuh S t - Toronto

In use by 1,2W0 diiferent Savings Banks, Trust
Companies and Life Insurance Uonparues in the.
Unfted States. We absoItel rntee Y..
depauitors, or no charge for &

R.efti te-Royal Trust Co., Chicago, Ill.,
Western State Bank, Chicao Ill,
Union Trust Co, Philadelpha P'a.
Urnon Saviugs Bank,~ Wasington, D.C.
Trust Co Of New Jersey. Hoboken N.I.
Provident Savings Bank & TrustCo

Cincinnati, 0.

INTERNATIONAL MBNEY BOX COMPANY,
32 Br.adv Y. New York Cftu.
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Tri-iE MONErAR«Y IIvES

The,

NORTIERN ELECTRIC
AiND

Manulacturing Co., Limited

MANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALERS IN

Eclectri*cal Apparatus
and

Supplies
OF EVERY DESORIPTION

Speclal atten~tion to

ai classes of

METAL WORK
.OF1ICE. Bell T.leplwus Building, Notre Dam S

I'ACT0I,. 3f'l Aqu.dect Si.

MONTREAL

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA TRUST
COMPANY UIMITEDI

VANCOUVER, B. C.
jpriald*it, t

Six CEAILE HumeurT Tuppsi. K.C.M.G.. K.C.

v1oo-Preffdentt
l'mÂmaS CARTER-COiTON. ESg.

xanaàging-Diruotor:
HgRnv LYLr F.C.A.

seretarrTi

Ax.s'RE B. Ly,..

,AuthorizSdtt ait et Aissilane, R1oelver,
,Admtlntrto@TZ(Ecnt*r, Gu*rdimu,,
Tnaatee, Ilusagr of Trut oma

$Slmkiag Vendse, ete.
Attention ls 0*11.4 tsi thse Jt&Utr or
The. British Colerabla Trust casiurn
LhUl1.41. In AgeuOy nattera.

tisi vey froeor

CO W AN ' S
OROOHOGLAT

OREAM BARS
OHOGOLATE GINGER

WAFERS, &.

Mercantile Summary.

TItE Maritime Foundry Association,

Hlalifax, iris decided to advance the price

of tlisir produets 5 per cent.

Tiir municipality af Fairville N.B. is

about ta ask for permission ta issuc

forty-year 4 per cent. bonds for $io,ooo

ta provide an expensive sewage sYsteni.

TBE Detroit News states that fie

American Shipbiflding Co. is indter con-

tract ta build 64 ve-ssels for the Great

L.akes, at an aggregate cast Of $14.000,-

coo. Forty-thrc of these boats arc ta

be delîvercd during the present year.

This gives saine idea of the scale o(

transportation expected at lake ports.
C. A. CHtoQxiETTE, who prcviausly was

a fanmer withotît experience af business,

opened a general store in Rapid River,

Ont. The result is as might have been

expected. Little headway was made;

trading was of a hand-to-mouth descrip-

tion. He has been slow pay ail along

and now assigns.

Ilj. W. Mo K.LER, wlio at one tinieact-

cd as clcrk ta J. Hl. Iltinter, ini Durhami.

Ont. started a general store there Ii

i8go, with a capital of abouit $2,000. A
statenient made in October, i891, showetl

a surplus af $6,900 over liabilities af $4.-

Soo, but since then the business bas been

evidently gaing bchind. Latterly lie bas

been very hard up and lias been sucd in

the Division Court. Now hie assigns.

TnaF contract lias been let for a 5,000,-

on bushiel annex ta the King Elevator
at Part Arthur Ont. ta be constructed

of steel and cancrete, resting, on a pile
foundation. The Canadian Nortbern also

will this scason put up a 3,000,000 bushel
elevator at tbat place. It is announeed
besides that this company w111 build ex-

Itensive coal docks, toi do away with the

inconvenience of handling coal at the

temporary docks, somne miles up the
Kaministiqua river.

THE annual meeting of shareholderg
of the Kingston and Pemibroke Railwa)
Company, affiliated with the C.P.R,

J'Comxpany, has taken place, the reporte
showing the grass earflings for i902 tii

have exceeded ail previous records
Directors were re-elected as follows
C. W. Spencer, Ottawa; M. H. Fol ger,B
W. Folger, W. D. Hart, Kingston; A. C
Creelman, T. Tait, W. D. Matthews, H.P
Timmerman, Montreal; W. R. Baker
Toronto. M. H. Eolger was re-electe
President, and C. W. Spencer, Vice
President and General Manager.

THE, Amherst, N.S., Boot and Shoi
Company Ltd.. who hel4 their annua
meeting on the îoth inst., were showî
a very satisfactory report. A dividens
of 5 per cent. was declared for th,
period af seven and a-half months, a nev
arrangement having been made as to th
company's financial year. M. D. Prid
was re-appointed president and manage
and J. R. Lamy, D. W. Robb, J. A
Dickey, M. D. Pride, Hunter Pipes
were re-elected directors. T. N. Camp
bell continues as secretary-treasurer,(
S. Sutherland accountant and T.
Thompson, auditor.

A NELSON telegratit of î7tb, dwells
upon the scriousness of the situation

crcated by the strike of filc Crow's Nest

Pis's Coal (.)iipdlies eniffloyees. 1 t

threatens to close down cvcry smnelter

in Kototen.'y, ,nid aIl thse principal ship-

ping mines. The suggestion is madie.

that thc Goverument take steps to have

the dispute settled by arbitration.

Engagement wlth Investment
Wanted in .rach;nery manulacturing concern by expert

in business management. Appiy with p..rticutars Box

4 tg. Monctary Times, Toronto.

PETRIE'8 MACHINE LIST
(Corrected Weekiy.)

ISOILERS.

13, in. x i i q, 3î i. tubes, horizontal.

trif.X 134 in., 1, 4 !n

ix >6 in., 49,.l i.
th. x 6 .,4 6 in

ni, in. x i6 in.: 58. 3 ii. Sefcoti

26m t. x e i,, 38 3 in. Ecrmh.
NMach;ne inspeeced and and rcpaLired in mny mevn

M.o.Mnthiy sitock iht and pricexý. alleo rata-
1,ogue aiddscount iheet of mili and engineers
suppies sent for the askrng.

W. W. PETRIE,
il*3S"«9424ý451 11ILStreetWcst, and TORONTO

5-tu*1-, -,6-.,5-20-22j, tïon Street,

The Canadian PacifIc Railway Ce.
ilividends for the haiýf,ýear ended iist December, î9o2,

have beson deciared as to ii w,:
On the Prefr-rence Stu -k. two per cent.
On the Common ýStoc k, two and one haif per cent.

Warrants for the Commuin Stock dividend wiii bie
inaiied on or about i nt April. to iliarehoiders of record
ai the closing of t h, bok in Mentreal, New York and
Lund, r'eciviy

The 1 Prv 1ere11cec Stock dividend wiI bie paid on Wedles.
day,.tAprii, to sharchoiders of record, ait the cliumng
of the books at the Lompany's London Othone, No. i

Quren Victuri d Street, Lundon, E&C.
The Ce-,... Stock Transfer Book- wii 1osectn Mont-
reNew York and Londosn at one p.m , un Saturday,

28th February. The Preference Stock l,ok ̂ wiii aiseo
close at one p.m. on Saturday. affts February. Ail
booksi wiii he re.opened on Thursday, imnd Aprii.

By Order ut the, Board.
CHIARLES DRINKWATER,

Secretary.

Montreai, 9th February , 593.

For QuaIi(y
and Purity

" EXTRA
ORANULATED"

and the other grades of
reflned Sugars of the'old
and reliai,!. brand of

MANUFACTURED WY

THE CANADA SUGAR
REFININO Cou LImedoj

N.B-Special attention lt directed te our new. lump

"DOMINO"9
of tihe size madeand used in New York and Paris and put

tap in a seitop lb. boxes
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TrHe MNnETARlY TIN4Eý

Mercantile Su~mmary. The Sylvester Oisoliie EngInes and Launches.
!twarded the Bronze MedalTh B sne s(thieonly 

prize, at theTontG .B. NOLAN, ClOthing dealer, Tren- Ttc. simplest, most reiable.MVan of ton, Ont., who was recent>' burnt out, en olon the madsubsîanïaînow offers ta, compromise with bis credi- udayplace-by any One-F r nu upoe. S zes, j te,
'fo-rnorrow tors ait so cents on the dollar. t6 hor..e power. Staionary,ISTEOE~JAS. H. WARNER, blacksmith, Hickson. xrafn ae aue; -I S T E O N W H Obe 

t in the n arke . W rite for

Ont., has carried on business in a smnall Cataogue "M" and te,îimunij,Sav s T -da wzYsicedthe spring of i898. He never The Sylvester gtg. Ce., Ltd., Lindsay, Ont.
S4 PER CENT.

Per annum, payable haif-yearly.
allowed on ail sunis of $100 and
upwards leit with this Company'
for from 1 ta 5 years.

r

NATIONAL TRUST c0
22 King et. IL, Toronto

signed.
A DESPATCIS af Tuesday last, from

Victoria, B.C., says that the miners af
Nlanainio have gone on strike. About

000o meni wenf out againsf the Western
fuel Company', of San Francisco, which
'ecentl>' acquired the mines ai Nanaimo.
rhe niiners arc asking for a general
dvance f rom 75 ta 80 cents a ton ta
late froni Ist, of March.

INCORI>ORATED1 ACCOLJNTANTS

Manuactuers, Acconts The Jflcorporated Accountants' Stu-

BY WILTON C. EDDIS. F.C.A. issued the 'syllabus Of lectures and discus-W. B. TINDALL, ACA. sions for the spring sesion of 1903. Abal *.g Patlol Book - , ft . $3.00. i sPecial flature is the course of six lcWrite for Prospectus and Index turcs tiio mpai Law," by J. Ashtonto thec Cross, barris tor-atlaw. The series23 Toronto Stree, - Toronto. shown on th, syfiabus rccived is as un-
der.

- "Presidential Address," by Herbert
Vigers, F.S.A.A.; "Comnpany~ Law," byJ> A. Cross. (r) The distinctive featuresof limited liability companies. (2) Pro-
motion and formation of a compan>', wîtlîhints as ta, the purchase agreement, andmemorandum andI articles of association.
(3) The prospectus making a mnarket
unclerwrîting. (4) Allotmnent, beginningbusiness, statutory meeting, the secretar>'.(5) Accounts, dividends, auditors. (6) re-
ceivers, liquidators. "Card Ledgers," byjJ E. D. Rabbins, managing director, Rock-Iwell-Wabash Compan' lîmited. "Bank-ing Accotunts," b>' T. H. Berger

__ A.S.A.A "Verification ai Cash and Se
curities;" discussýion opened b>' Richard
A.» Witty, \.S.A.Aý. Tl4e lectures on
ý"Company Law" are open to aIl membersFOR of the parent Society.

ÀACCOUNT 
WHOLESALE NO~TESC

Beware of an inferior pBper.
All progressive business men,
bankers, etc.,Shonld insistan hav-
ing the new special Water.narced

whîch is unrivalled in'durabllty
and essntial wrltlng qualities.
If your statianer does flot handle
42Oth O.ntury Le.dger

Pape.,"' send here direct.
Lo6west quatations for quantities.

The Barber & Ellis Go.,
LIMITEID,

43 ta 49 Bav Street. Torenta.

The W. R. flrack Company', Toronto,
are shawing in their woolen department
an exceedingly large range ai Scotch
tweeds, in the very .latest London de-
signs, and in exclusive colorings. The>'
have just cleared ouf i2,000 yards af
black andI blue cheviots and blackc and
blue serges,*which the>' wil selI ait less
titan the manufacturers' prices in Eng-
landI.

Messrs W. G. A. Lambe & Co., whole-
sale gracer>' brokers, Toronto, inform us
that the St. LaWrence Sugar Refiiîng
Ca. have adopted the elastic crinkle-paper
for liniing the barrels in which is packed
their granulated sugar., This is a great
advantage, as if absolutely prevenits any
dirt or chips from getting inta the sugar,
andI the latter from sifting out should
the barrel undergo rougit handling.

For Spring Booklets and Catalogues.

photo Book
is the paper ta use, It is flot a higb-
priced paper but ît adds greatly to the
attractive appearance of tbe booklet.

It takes fine prinnung
and hall tontes splendidi>'

CV4Ar4 P»AffR CO.
Llsaited

FOR PRINTING ON
FOR WRITING ON

CATALOGUESFOR

t order ta

ewi primecr.

AU l holoea.j, .p lat.

Toronto Papar Mfg, Co.
MIL"S AT COB.NWArjL

~m. Barbe r & Bro-s.

BORqTowN, -. ONqTARIG
8.k P&pmt, WftklY Neyllao sud

joHfN iýL BAEER

Office supplies
Stationery

Acc0%ýtount Books
rerything requirt'd for..

BâI*, Office or Factory

TH1E BROWN 5R(J. LTD,
MANuFAcWuRyN NO 4WCOMERCIAL STA.42rqa&

51-53 WuIftsgton Stre West, Trut,
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BANKERS*
From the follawîng lItt our riilders car

as.certain the names and addressesao bankeui
who will undertake 10 transact a genetal agenc)
and collection business tu their respectlvt
localities:

Agents. MNe.y t, boan.

(]BORGE F. JEWELL. F.C.A.. Publia Amaontans
snd Audhor. O>ffice, 561 Duadaubumee, Londoi,

ICOUTIESGre andBruie ioUetits mad" oa
A getaur âoanoisal businesse tramaegd Lestâtes lu,

sopne.lawyer and wholesale meuchants givéa s.

H. H. MILLER. HanoveS

JOHN RUTHERFORD, o i ono IT
Lleusted Auetiense., fone c"nty 0o O.

Lands valoed and sold * Notices seresd; pire, Lire
&-id Piate Glass lesursece; seversi fsctory snd mli
sites ln entio locations to dispose ail I.oaus ufetitsd
Bae ol refereecS.

Fidelity Bonds

IW. furnisi Bonds for affloers and
eniployce of ail campanies reuirîng theor
-for ail persons holdirg positions of trust,

WrIto t. us for palticulam.

LONDON OUARANTEE &.ACCIDENT CO.,
(LtxtITItO. of London, Eag.

D. W. ALEXANDER, . Cen. Mgr. for Canada.
4j King Stroet West, Toronto.

BONDS FOR SALE.-ýZ, -sa vcarrî .1tMortage
$aj.ooo, lsoooo and $1ocoxo. For paruculars wnt.

WM. WARNOCK, Ay.jms, ONr.

NO0TIC LE.
N,Itioe ii ber.2by givecn that appication weill bc. made to

the L.gialativu Asenrb> oi th.. Proince of Otiarioai
.ts e[1at tr~o ,r se Act t., authorze THE HOM4E
SAVlNGSý AN L) LOAN COMP~ANY, LISiITE>. to
seil, aige and tinferwl assets and good wiii t., e
Bankl t. t.e inro(rpoeat..J, wvhich Uank wilà take asvr the
deposit4 ut the 4- ompany and assure.. «kh. saine and nea
liabiliriis, -thl pow.,r t., arrange for the bharuholdiersof
the Copa , rewivng and a-'optung shàrrs in the, said
13iek as tm .o,ua.e or lart or tb. co.:s,derats,)t
for -uh saleand ai, ta rattjy aey agreenieul lor gai,
and purcha'.. [hat mia) bL cntced intu bîwee the. said
Comrpany and eaidUa.

Datd at Toronto, thi. .6th Day of
Deceaber, A. D.~ Wu..

THE HO0.ME SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY,

78 Church Street, Toronto.

NOTICE.'
The ART M US EU1M. af Toronto will apply

to the Legialat ure of Ontario ai lis uext Sobstun
for an Act conbrming ifs Incorporation and
espeuding the saine by dtfining lia powers
rad ecting the. acquiriug aud holding ai lands
a sepersonal property by gift, devise or other.
aildi; arid autborizing fi ta expropriai. lauds;
oNi detftnmg the COaSItUtiLn and powers, mode
wuelection or appuintmnt of lis Council or
a anaging Body; and providiug for tlhe maiig
naimtendaients ta lis CflfSitittIOl

% Dated lbota, january l-fth, 1903.

MISENER BROS. took over the jgrocery
business of H. Storiebauigh & Co., in
Brantford, Ont., in the spring of z891,
and for somie years appàrently did welI.
The last st,-temenclt was issuied in january,
1900, and this; îhowed a surpluts of $îg.-
300. It is somewhalt Of a surprise now,
therefore, to liear of their assignment

TRADE OPPO RTUNITIES.

The following enquîries were received
at the Canadian Government offices il,
London, during two weeks ending Feb.
6th- A Bristol provision firm desîres to,
be referred to Canadian houses needing
representation. A gentleman about to
join a tirai of gelneral merchants at

J ohannesburg wants namces of leading
Caiîadian tlour midlers. A Tunis firm
wants namnes of Canadian firms prepared
ta ship lumber, canned goods, etc. A
London firmu doing business witls Ceylon
enquires concerning prospect for a Cana-

'diasi trade in desicated cocoanut. A
London firm of commission merchants
wants to represent Canfadian packers of
canned goods, etc., in England. A gen-
tleman who is going tu reside ln South
Africa would lîke to, hear from Canadian
manufacturers of carrnages. farm wagon.;,
implemenis, etc., witlî a view ta secuir-
ing agencies. Two more enquïrîes have
heen made for names of Canadian ex-
porters of sturgeon's roc for cavîarc. A-
London firm of whiolesale and exponi
cabinet-makers wish ta bc placed in
direct touch wÎth Canadian exportera of
suitable timber. A Scotch firm af dis-
tillera enquires as to Canadian houses im-
Parting liguons. A Glasgow agent wants
introduction tri Canadian liotse export-
ing canned fruits, pricipally gallon ap-
pies. A Scotch firm would like direct
business relations with owners of mica
and asbestos mines.

The following enquiries were made to
the, Canadian section af the 'Imperial
Institute, London: A boot and sîîoe
manufacturing firm wishes to hean front
Canadian jobbers prepaned to take Up
sale af such gooda. Saine Scotch pro-
duce brokers waut ta nepresent a firat-
vIass Canadian flour manufacturer., A
maker of spun, stearned and cleaned
hanse hair deaires natue af Canadian
imponters of this matc niai. A Landau
produce firm ivould act as agent for
Canadian shîppers of butter, eggs, bacon,
etc.

FIRE CONVE-NTION.

An international fire preventian con-
gress will be held in Earl's Court, Lan-
don, from july 7th ta ioth next. Those
concerned in the diffenent interesta relat-
iiîg ta lire prevention wîIl be given an
opportuniîy, ta discuss collectîvely their
views, and it is hoped that by bringirig
together the variaus pensonal elIments in
lire prevention, colleeîing the best in-
formation, dîscuasing the Iatest achievé-
ments, and recording the most practical
tecbtiesl resulta, sorte advance will be
moade flot only lu checking fine wastage,
but lu, reducing loss ai lufe. Some very
interesting gencral features are promised.

TORON'1'0 STOCK TRANSACTIONS

Considerable trading lias been donc
on the local and other stock exchanges
this week, the resuit no daubt ai the in-

My-
Cigars

IF VOUR DEAL.ER
nsy "*don't keep lhrii.**% eirb v.u
"s for -Pa vnu m Cigare'" thire's
" ressor h.. ivanl give.

HiE CAN'T l'OSSI3LY
seli a better c;gar for lu cents
than my IlPhare,,h or for 5 ,.cntr
than my "'bbc.A thusand
d,,alers trili tell y ou eo.

J. B]tUOM PAYNE,
MWANUFACITJRKR,

GRANB, - QUEIIEC.

creasing plentifulness of mont-y. No
grent change bas occurrcd iii prices,
r.houglh Gencral Electric îvhich at file
begînning ai the week showîng ait ad-
vancing tending, and goîng as higli as
214XJ. dropped on Tucsday tO 2195/.

ln C.P.R. considerablc business wvas
donc, the ahanes transferred totalling
755&. Batik ahanes wvere fairly active
at steady prices. The following surit-
madrizes the transactions for somte of
the more important- stocks: Batik ai
Ontario, 210 at 1363/; Toronto, 82 at
2563 4-Y2; Commerce, i6o at 1634-'/t
ImpetRI, 33 at 237-9; Dominion. 658 at
249; Hamilton, 6o at 232-5Y4; Ottawa
23 at M2; Traders, 30 at 140; Nova
Scotia, 15 at 273; C.P.R. 7558 at 137V6-
8%; Gen. Electric, 34T7 at 2O9Yz2-214X;
Tor. Rail., 223 at 115/4-t16; Twill City,
2941 ut 12oy4-lV4 Sao. Pauîlo, 892 at

96X15715; Dom. Steel. 15.50 at 53'4-454
Pretit., 154 nt 95q-6V14- Bonids. $37,000
nt 87,,4.,to; Domn. Cn'tl, 1010 nt 121~-
9x6; and Nova Scotia Steci, 1455 at
112-3ý4-

Ail Kinds of Personal
Accident Policies and

Fldelity Bonds.

Railway Passengers Assurance
Conipany, of London, England.

Capital, - - - - % 50110 UO,)
Claims Pajd, over $2:4,0L00
Daiposited with the Ei.>minion
Gnvprnmpnt. - - - 8li16l Ov0

28 Wsllmqtwi tost Esi, - -Toronto.
P. Hl.-RUSSELL, Mlanagfer nul Attirne..
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Highf Speed Pumps.
We offer for special duties,

JOHN STUMPF PATENT
HIGH SPEED P Il M P,
manufactured uinder Canadian
Patent No. 66295, dated
Fehruary x9th, i900.

Particulars and prices
on application.

WATEROUS MNINE WORKS Go.
Liwffl

Brantford, Can.

-"Did you sec that one of tht richeit
men nu tht country has off ered to give
$1,oo0,000 for a new and healthy stoni-
ach?" asked a mani, quoted by the Cleve-
land Plaindeaier. The other answered:
"Yes, but 1 don't believe -it. The offer
didn't sound like hlm. Ht would have
ruadc tht gift couditional on somebody
eise giving just as much."

NOTICE*'
Queen City Fire
Insurance Company.

The Annual General Meeting of this Com-
pany will be held, pursuant in the Act oi
Incorporation, on Saturday, the 28th Day
of' February, 1903, at One o'clock p.m., at
the Company's Office, Queen City Chambers,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

By order, THOMAS WALMSLEY,
Secretary,

Toronto. Fébruary 6th, 1903.

rNOTICE.
The Hand Un Hand
UnsuranceCompany.

The Annual GeneralMeeting of this Cotn-
f ny will he held, pursuant to the Act of.

nco pration, on Saturday, the 28th Dayof FebrUary, 1903, et Twélve o'clock noon,'
at the Company's Office, QueenCît y Chambers,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

I3y order. UUGH SCOTT,
Manager and Secreîary..

Toronto, February 6th 1908.

T11he fdCORîONATION"
M"Inh OAK, OmBRRtiy or wALNIDT.

-ALL oRIEs -

BAN K, - ---

SHIOFFICE 
CAND -C

tQpfiD I?

FITTINGS

SI1O
DOMINION
~CASECOMPANY,

nond St. K., - TORONTO

A

KIN

E S

0F

LL

DS

i- *MptX*. t

Th'e MILNIERJ
PetroàliaWagon Co.,

We are riow turning out the BEST that CAN BE PRODUCEDj
IN THESE LINES.,

oorýe ndejs i e alr 80otti

Head Office and Works, -petrolia, Ont.'

*Teloplon K&in 2782.John Mackay & Co.
Chartered
Accountants

Canadian Bank of
Commerce Building,.oon o

FOR A RAILWAY COMMISSION.

The deputation which waited on the
Government in Ottawa fast week to urge
upon them the necessity for the appoint-
-trent-0 rai lway commission, was a
very strong one, axnong the interests
represented being the Toronto Board of
Trade, the Canadian Manufacturers' As-
sociation. Cattie Dealers' Association,
Tloronto; Ontario Fruit Growers' Asso-
ciation, Farmers' Association, etc. Mr.
Hdugli }3lain, who introduccd the various
speakers, gave the keynote of the deputa-
tion's' aims wh4en hie said, "they, wcre flot
therc in any spirit of antagonismn to the
railways, important, to the country as
they arc; but there is a deep-seated con-
viction ini the minds, of the public that
the railways are not dealing faîrly by
theni, coupled with a determination to
agitate until .matters are place'd on a
more satisfactory~ footing." Ht pleaded
that, the- present existing Railway Coin-
iiee, While theoretically beneficial,

could flot mieet tht practical exigencies
of the case, and it was impossible for a
buSÎlY occupied man such as the Min-
Îster of Railways to give ail the atten-
tion absolute1y needed for such an im-
portant subject. Several of tht speakers
gave glaring instances of tht present

Lxport
Bu*'.y.ers AN»

Shipp-er,ýSe-

GANIDIAT ]ElR GO.
LIMITE>

HEAD OFFICE:
.2.7-29 Welington St. E.,

TORO NTO
511IPPING OFFICES:

Montreal & St. John, N. .
Conrespondence Ivked
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Kccpi
nosted i

1~EVERY I
DAY )

a. a. DUl
Toronto, Maontreal,]

eis n DoniniIALI
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- w wira

The art of engraving is a
life study with us. We
bend every energy towards
the production of perfect
printing plates.

TORONTO ENGRAVING CO.,
92-94 Say Street,

'Phone Main agl TORONTO

THE DESK OF lTHE AGE.
xvey DOvtOO

neoesac to mk, a il-k re-
liabis. labor aigeonmcl
i, . uts ta th-a cmnuaLr
In material and con4triuctio)n, 'in
finish and utility, in durabiiit>
and Jas they 1-ad ail >ther
mialts Thety malte an office a
baler office, £tOrur Catalogue

< m liýt,, datail«Glaice & Scheeol
F1untr Go., Limaited.

PRssTaa. 'onta';a. Canada.
Offes. &cheol, Ch_ ' an"" Ldge

ESTABLISHED 1855~

pE& BiRGLA S

HAVE MANY FVN MENTS

NOTrFOUNDOTHERF MAKES
THAT WILL WELL REPAYA N

INVESTIGATION'
SY THOSE WH)O TO SECUFýFE

THE BESI SAor&-FE
J&J TA YL OR.

TORON TO SAFE WORKS.
TORON TO.

I4ON TRE-AL VA N=1U VER
WIIVNPEG VICTORIA

NEW YORK [IFE INS, COI
The Fifty-Eightb Annual Report issqed

by the above named company contains a large
number ot tacts wbich aught ta be ot decided
interest ta ail wha are interested in lite insur-
ance. From the report it is Rathered that in
1902 the a sseLts of flhc cornpany increased tram
$290,743.310 in 1901 ta $822.840,900, showing
a gain ut $32,097,514.

Below are given comparative figures show-
log what pragress has been made by the cota-
pany during the past eleven years.

Iu 1891 the assets amounted ta $125,947.-
290: Dec. 31st. 1902, this sent had grown ta
$322,840,9W,. showing a gain in eleven years of
$186M893,61O, The incarne in Dec. 81st, 1891,
was $31,85.1,194, while on Dec. 31st, 190W2, il
had iucreased ta $79,108,401, a gain in eleven
yeara at $47,254,207; dîidends ta policy-hold
ers, Dec. 31st. 1891, $1.260,341 ; Dec, Slst,
1902, $4,240,515; increase in eleven years,
$2,980,175. Total payments ut year ta policy-
holders. Dec. 31a1, 1891, $12,671,491 ; Dec.
3tst, 1902, $30,1598,560; an iticrease ini eleven
years ot $17,S87,069. Number of policies in
fource, Dec. 31sit, 1891, 182,803; Dec. 31st.
1902, 704,567, showing a gain in eleven years
af 5*21,7t4, Insurance in force (premiums
paid). Dec. 31st, 1891, $575,689.649; D)ec. 31st,
1902, $1.553,628,026, sbawiug an ncrease of
$977.938.377 in eleven years.

The abuve figures show that the New Yorkt
Lite Inaurance Company has made decided pro-
gress ail alang the lineý

T1he in'.urance account tar 1902 on the
basis ut paid for business only reveals the tact
that the number ai policies in force Dec. $1,
190 1, was 5.99,8 18, the amaunt ai insurance be-
ing $1,365.369.299. New insursu,.e palicies
taklng eftect 1902 nunsbered 155,440 with a toal
insurance amaunt ot $302.798,229. This. ives
a total paid for business of $1.671,064.528-.

Atter deductians are made by terminations
onaccourt ot death, maturity. surrender, &c.,

whlch amounted ta $117A436,502, the grand
figuire of $1.553,628,026 stands as representing
tee actual paid for business in farce Dec. 31,
1902, sbawIng a gain in 1902 over 1901 ai
î188.'258,727.

During the year 1902 the company placed
$40.000 000 mare new insurance than it did in
1901. 1)uring the saine period, it loaned direct
ta its policy holders, on the sale security oI
their palicies $9.070.167 at 5 per cent. interest
per annute, without tee or ather charge. Dur-
ing 1902 the company paid out in dividends ta
polîry-holders $797.594 more than it did in 1901

Ltyerit realized for ils palîcy-holders fromt
bntert, rents and profits on securiîes sold,
over $13, 500,000.

It bas over $34,00,000 ln special reserve
fonds. $5.000.000 as additianal palicy reserve.
and aver $10.500.000 reserved as other fonds
for ail other cantingencies.

Figures such: as are given abave are well
nigb incomprehensible, and in arder ta torm
sorne idea of the magnitude ai the organizatiaa
it is interesting tai note that there are but eight
ailier lite insurance campanies doing busines.
ln the ILS. that have a larger total volume ai
insuranice in force (even though most ot them
hive been doing busînesý for hal( a centurq)
than Is represented ln the net gain In
i insurance in force that the New York

Lifemad ln1902.

Unlimited Comfort
IN A

Fitted
Suit Case

No. 950, 24 inches, price $25.00, con-
tains very best quality of brushes,
botules aud mîrnaor. Catalogue M.
descrribes aIl aur leading lines in
travelling 'and leather gonds.

The Julian Sale
LEAIMlER GIOODS CO.,

LIMITEZ)

105 King St. West., - TORONTO

The 1-IMPER1AL " Binder
is meeting the popular demand
fur a practical, inexpensive,
loose-leaf Post Binder for hold-
ing Order Forms, Freight
Receipts, Billing and Charging
Systems, Stock Records, Sales,
I3laîmks, etc. The top cover ils
locked on posîs by key. On
being released, the cover slides
on the posts smnoothiy and
quickly.

Send foir Descriptive Listâ.

HART & RIODELI
Mesas. Loosit LEAFî D&VICaS

40 WELLINGTON ST. HAST

TO RONTO

tribunal which shouid afford protectioný
against the manifest desîre of trans-
portation cômpanies tci charge every
farthing of wlsat the trafflc will bear.

Our "fla1i1 cuiIetin il irregularities in railway rates, and af un-
the onlj thing 01 Ibo kine 'fair treaticnt of certain Hunes of goods.
ln Canada. -A mue osi011 More particilaiiy was this the case iu
piste and rellable record oý
f allures - tcomprouises -respject ta fruit. Last til flour was
Business Changes-ills of charged a rate tront uorthwest Ontario
Sale-chattel bortgages- lu i;rtu. î, 4c*ý. pel , . c

Writs ana Judgmenîs torthe apples an the otiier hiud. whiclh weîighentire Doinffom.
We issue carelully rt- less than flour, were clîarged about 89ic.

vlsed rotatenrs books foui per barrel. Evidence dus out sihow,
,4tmes a year. however, that any gredter care was de-
& fiO0. voted ta the appies than to the flour

Hlamilton, London and a
on. U.S. and Europe. shipmnns. It is ual nccssary 10 be-

lieve that corporations are associations
of tler rogues, in order ta admit that
the railways ought lu make some very-WE considerable changes in tlic public inu
terest. The depuitalion miade out a strong

i - case for the appointaiehnt of 'soute jost
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THE DOMINION D REWERY Ce.
BREWERs "JO MwALTOTSTER

TORON TO
ýXANUFAcTvx=S~ Or TE

Whl'hite
Label Aie

FAC4wII LF0OR- -- - - nusJilt
WIIT LBE AEWM.RS,~ -Mngr

..iI

-Braggs--I 'vas knocked senseless by
a cricket bal! two years ago. The Boy

ini the Corner-When does yer, expeck
ri M inter get over it?-Glasgow Evening *,rmes

FOR TENTS AND AWNINGS
7 o,8.9,10aüd 12 oz.

Whiote Du clis
Awafng Sfrfpes la ail &h. Lgtusg Patteras.

Letter Orders Promptly And Carefully Attended Io.

N 0 MATTER IF YOURyearly log cut is small
or aht Hardwood, discard the
wasteful circular saw. Our
Pony B3and Mill is întended

for smnall mills, uses short 8 ini.
saws--easily handled. Capa-

city ici to 25,000c feet daîly,

gives you îo% more lumber

out of the same logs.
Saving wîll pay entire cost

of change in first mrillion feet

cut.

WRITEZ US TO-DAY.

WATEROUS ' BRANTFORD CANADA

Open work PlUMb-
ing must be suD-
plled to m ec t
miodemn demauls.

Always abreast of tue limes,
WC curaly 1 e MOLCompïeLe 11.1
of Ipýlruiug eqipluellu IbeLU

il. col liruvioi, du ab le in

Ourl goodý arc of the higbest
",."e wr.1intelligence .. la
ilige iluy cant cuilcve alla
bkuled, jab., -a1 -xCuwý frcmI
perfecCt M.rîelri.

Q uality fur quality, WC defy
0ourPekîtiîun la priceb, wid Carry-

ing an i' imnise sîcck, we inake
c . i r..mpe slnpmcnts.
You>il find it profitable to

examnie o- ine belore pizacing
alW order, noc malle, ihuw large 0r
40W 5mati it May bc.

TUE

James Morrison
Brass Mfg. Ce.,
Lloied, TURONlDI
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ANNUAL 0/JINTERESI "ER ON
JUST ISSUED DEPOSITS

WILL BE MAILED
ON APPLICATIOTN f

0 CNTRAL

Interes ,t Lean & Savings Co.

Pal 26 King St. E., TorontoDebentures
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diget fsiur thcar prevais thae eyero hmeornen hav

bis for lumber been more promptiy met. Al through
the past year prices have steadiiy advanced and the
deniand for al] kinds of sawmili products has been good.
We enter the present year with a moderate stock of sawn
lumber to meet the ever increasing local and foreign
demnand, and hoiders of lumber need fear no drop in prices
for the next six mionths."

At the samie timje it must flot b e thought that the profits
of the business as it stands at present are by any means
excessive, labor is too expPrnsive- anid stumpage fees too
high for that. Work in the woods which five or six years'

lago cost $16 per nintui witb board is now nearer $3o,

and the quality of the labor given we believe is not so
good, other items that go to miake up the cost of lumber

are proportionally high. A horse wvhich could be obtained
in 1897 for $65 wvas five years later wvorth $ 75. The

cost o! foodi too is much higher. One very unsatisfactory
feature at whichi lumberman make great compiaint lias

been the secret of railway cars. As Mr. XValdie expresseti
it, transportation conditions have not kept pace wvith the

growth of the country. Railwvay rates frequently have

been increaseti, but faci.lities for hiandling traffic prornptiy

have not done so in proportion.

The Association expressed its disapprovai of the

appeai which lias been made by paper mnakers to

have an export duty placed on pulpJwood. In their

opinion the present ProvincialGovernment, regulations,
to the effect tiiat pulpwood and lienîock wvhen taken from

crown lards shall be manufactured or used in Canada, act

very bent-ficiaily. Interférence on the part of the Domîn-
ion Govertiment with properiy of the crown bcionging to a

province wvas to lie deprecated. The association ivishes

to (emiîhisize the idea that it bias made no concerted effort

to raise prices nor, does it offer encouragement to combines.

It heartiy endorsed the resolution passeti at the iast

annual meeting of the Canadian Forestry Association that

in view of the enorînous loss of timuber by fire, and bearing
in*imind the great mistake that bas been made in the

past by opening up for settlement ]and unsuitable for
agricultural purposes, but adapied for the growth and

production of timber, tbat the Governments of the couni-

try, both Federal and Provincial, should give greater

attention in the future to this important subject. It

further urges, in order that this may be intelligently done,

that the niewer andi unsettlcd portions of the country
shouid be expiored in advance cf settlement.

Acccording to Farnworth and Jardine's wood circular

dated Liverpool, 2nd Feb., the arrivais from Canada for

Jannary wvere 5,2o4 tons agaînst 6,1.55 tons during the

corresponding month iast year, and the aggregate tonnage

from aIl places during the years 1901, 1902, and 1903 has

been 13,743, 23,969, and 21,oo6 tons respectiveiy. Thc

business of the past montli bas been very quiet, the de-

liveries have been fair, and stocks are sufficient. Prices
generally rule higb, and are fairly weli maintained. Cana-

dian woods--Of waney pine there bas been no import ; the
deliveries bave been fair, prices are very firm, andi the stock
light ; of square the arrivais consists of about 20,o0o

cubic feet, importeti coastwise ; there has been more en-
quiry. prices are firm, and the stock is reduceti to a mode.
rate compass. Demand for reti pine liniited, stock very
smaii, andi prices are steady. First class oak is light ir
stock ; there is a fair enquiry, and prices rule bigh. Ash,-
the dem-snd is very liînited, stocks are sufficient. Fine
deals.-The arrivais consist of a few small shipmnents by
the liners ! the deliveries have been fir, values have im-
proved,and stocks now reduced to a mnore moderate compass.
Redi pine deais-the demand is dull andi stocks are sufficient.
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Spruce and Pine Deals
-The import for January bas beenrather less than last

J anuary; the deliveries bave been satisfactory, prices are
fairly steady, but stocks are sufficient, axid a cessation o!

winter imports is most desirable ; littie progress bas been

made so far in contracting for nlext season. The demand
for pine deais is fair andi prices are steady. Of birch logs
the arrivais have been chiefly frotn St. John, N.B., the
consumption has been disappointin, but stocks are very

light andi prices firm. Pianks have arrîvti more freely,
the deliveries have been large, but prices are very Iow, and

the stock is ample.
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STAPLE DRY GOODS.

Retailers seem to have become impressed with the
idea that in practîcally ail lines of staple goods any change
as to, price will be of an upward rather than a downward
niature, and they are hurrying up their orders accordingly.
Wbolesale dealers are making no concessions; they have
no need to push sales for they know that the values of
the sanme are strong. As a result partially of this feeling
most lines of dry goods can show larger sales for the flrst
part of the present year than bas ever been the case before.
Everyone tries to rush in orders before any further
enhiancemnent in price takes place. The situation is a
bealthy one. Not only is this manifested in the desire on
the part of the trade throughout the country to purchase
goods, but it is seen in the wide-spread craving for goods
of thoroughly good quality." People want the best that
can be had.

As bas been'announced in these columns on previous
occasions, several small advances have taken place in grey
and white cottons. The latter are expected to make
another advance in price shortly. Cotton blankets have
gone up about five per cent. Woolen goods as well are
very firmn. Imported suitings have already felt the effect
of the general enhancement in raw material value, and
the scarcity of domestic fleece is bringing about a tendency
on the part of the home milis to advance prices also. For
sorte time past aIl attempts o! jobbers to obtain goods
fromn th-ese at anything below the stiffest current rates
have proved ineflectual. HI-gher prices are probable also
for linen gonds. Some l3ritish houses who have a Canadian
connection are already refusing to book orders at iast
month's prices. It may be noted that the sales o! band-
kerchiefs during the last few weeks have been much
larger than usual, and ail linen goods, indeed, have been
in extra keen demand.

The general trade may bie described as highly satis->
factory, the only momnentary exception being a report
from Montreal that late heavy snow storms have impeded
coutâtry,! traffic and affected remittances from sorte dis-
tricts. Failuires have been comparatively few for some
time past, and payments early this rnonth were above the
average. Prospects can only be described as very bright.

MORTGAGE LOANS IN ONTARIO.

In taking a general review of the mortgage Iending
field ini Ontario, a few noteworthy features present them.-
selves. It rnay be said of the past year that it bas been
characterized by :

i. Rising values of properties in the hands of the
companîes, especially in Toronto, and'such towns as Col-
lingwood, Meaford, Owen Sound and others, rnainly owing
to the extension of manufactures therein.

2. The prevalent activity o! trade and "1good times'
have enabled scores and bundreds of people who had been
crippled by the effects of the iast booms ini Toronto and
Manitoba to recoiver in large degree. Indeed many have
found themselves in vastly ixnproved circumistances. It
bas thus'corne about that very nurnerous weak accounts
on the books of companies have been rendered satisfactory
ones hy the improved position of borrowers.

3. Through the active demand for loans on the secur-
ity of bonds and stocks at very remunerative rates, ýa
branch of business that bas been well cultivated by moat
of the leading coxnpanies of this description, a considerable
aggregate of transactions bas been reached, and a fair
niargin of profit bas resulted.

True, the rivalry in the real estate loaning field has
been keen,and the pressure of competition bas had the effect
of driving somne very good and even conservative lenders
to accept greater risks than bef'ore. Not only mortgage
boan cornpanies are lenders in this field-prosperous fana.
ers are lenders; insurance companies are lenders; rich
estates are lenders ; trust companies are lenders ; and the
rates have been cut to a fine point. Private lenders.
strange to say, are called the greatest cutters o! rates ; and
the London companies are credited witb making boans at
dloser rates and on narrower ruargins than others of their
proprietary competitors. But one thing has especially
cbaracterized the year, the almost total absence of bad
debts made, and also, as we have already noted, the
recovery of money locked up for years in stagnant real
estate. And tbe yea'r bas been a good one for the pay.
ment of înterest by borrowers. A very large sum must
have been paid in principal, too, for crops and wages have
been good and tbe average man has been prosperous.

Rates of înterest obtainable on mortgage lans in the
province vary considerably. For large blocks o! money
at long terms, with choice city property as secunity, four
and a bal! per cent, bas been accepted by a private or
even a corporate lender. But boan companies are o! course
not wilîng to Iend at such a figure, for they pay three
and a bal! and four per cent. for their money. Indeed,
they get five and a quarter and five and a baif per cent.
for gilt.edged boans. Farmn lans may be said to range
fromr five and a haîf to six. In the far west of the prov-
ince, New Ontario as it is cabled, higher rates are paid, say
six and a haîf to sevea' per cent. Home moaey, that is,
Canadian money, is more popular now, if sucb an expres-
sion may bie used. At any rate, it is coming to be regarded
as cheaper than money borrowed, in Scotland or Engband.
Thus we see that in the case of a number of the companies
sterling, debentures are lessened in amount, wbile Cana.
dîan debentures are increased.

CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN
CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

The'transactionsýof this company are extensive. Hav.
lng seven and a haîf millions of its own money, and fifteen
and a haîf millions borrowed at homne and abroad, and
having power to lend on land and other. securities in any
province of the Dominion, it naturally does a large busi-
ness, and the year which has just closed it did a very suc-~
cessful business, lIs total miortgage boans are $20,440,.
ooo, and it: bas Joaned on bonds and stocks $1,5o5,000 ;
other assets are debentures owned, bts business preinises
owaed, and cash, bringing the total UP to $23,642,000.
Net earaings of the year were $494,348, 0f these
$'357,081 were distributed in dividend, $Ioo,ooo added
to reserve, and $31,038 devoted to writing off office
premises and furnitiire. There remnains, after adding
to earnings the balance brought over from the previous
year. a balance O! $136,625 at the credit of profit and loss-

It mnay fairly be concluded, from the addresses of the
chairman and second 4 .,ice-president, that the business of
the Company is very carefully supervised, and that bts
house-cleaaing, if we may s0 designate scrutiny of assets,
basý bean most rigidly done. Mr. Mason told bis
shareholders that the real estate in the bands of the
Comnpany was so smnall that "i1t no loge appre.
ciably affects the earning power." And Mr. Beatty's
statement is that the company's w>ealk accounts and pro-.
perties on hand taken over "1do not now amount to on1e,
tenth of what they did when this company was formed.'
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Further, the loss that may occur on the weak assets
described bas been provided for. So that the exhibit made
cannot tati to be a dlean one. It was hardlv to be expected
that, so many of the conlpany's borrowers having paid off
their mortgages during the year, the rnnney thus released
could at once be re-lent. But the chairman says distinctly
that the company's fonds have been kept fuilly employed
throughout the year. Not only so but a larger sum was
employed than in i901. It is important to notice that Iess
Old Country money is being used, sterling debentures
are less in amount and Canadian debentnires and deposits
are. haîf a million larger, and they are obtained,
it is said, at a lower rate than Britishî. Wei
observe, too. that the perpetual debenture stock issuied
years ago by the Canada Permanent Loan and Savings
Company bas been retîred. The statement and hîs explan-
ation of it, contains much to warrant the belief expressed
by the chairman that the good earnîig power of the
company will be prolonged.

Mr. Beatty's paragraph upon the proper treatment of
assets touches a significant point. He quotes with force
the ruin that came to, a Canadian concern, now extinct,
which charged up against properties enormous sums of
interest that had neyer been received and paid out for years
dividends that had neyer been earned. If any loaning
concemo is doing that sort of thing now a-days, or otherwise
taking credit for values and earnings that do not exîst,
every man's hand ought to be against it to expose it and
varn people against it. - 1 won't say," Mr. Beatty con-
onudes in his blunt way, 14I won't say that we will give
you a better statemnent next year, we will do well if we
give you as good a one." ]3ear in mind, he adds, the
difflculty, growing from year to year, of making money by
lending in Ontario.

HURON AND ERIE LOAN AND SAV1NGS
COMPANY.

This company is wbat may be termed a favorite with
the farmers of South-western Ontario. They are proud of
it; proud to borrow from it. We have even heard it said,
though the fact is hard to, believe, that certain Middlesex
fammers were willing to pay a haif per cent, more yearly
to the Huron & Erie than the money could be had for else-
where for the honor of baving their farms covered by its
mortgages. Be this as it mnay, the company continues, as
its latest report shows, to, do an extracordinatily large busi-
ness and to make remarkable profits. It is an acknow-
ledged fact that the success of the Huron & Erie has been
attributable to the safe business the conipany has done, to
its ïilmunity from bad debts. It behooves the manage-
ment now, having regard to the high dividend they are
paying as compared with other companies, to remember
that the same vigilance is to-day more than ever necessary,
for the pressure among private and corporate lenders, has
forced interest rates clown to, a low figure within its par-
ticul.ar geographical sphere.

With reference to, wh.at was said in addresses at the
meeting about extending its business to Manitoba, should
it do so, entering the field there at a late day, it will ho

difficult, we should think, for the company to obtain an
adequate foothold without breaking rates. Stili that
province will be lookçd to as an attractive field for mort-
gage boans for years to corne, and the Huron & Exie has
done wisely in making provision for lending beyond
Onitario, whether in Manitoba or elsewhere. .The issue of
debentures, new and renewed,, was hast year the largest in
the history of the coinpany. Depositors continue to pour«
tbeir money in, too, in what miust ho an embarsixg

way, for the depogits have for the last four years been in
excess of the paîd-up capital ; this year's are some
$6o,ooo in excess of 1901. With respect to, the increase

which the president mentioned in the ratio of expenses to

total asset, this was caused by the sterling debenture
issue. But the management bas done a commendable
thing in writing off these expenses at once instead of

spreading t hem over a series of years, as there is a dis-

position on the part of weak companies to do.

MANITOBA FILLING UP.

The recent inovement of the United States farmers
and other settlers into our prairie country is flot a tran-
sient, short-lived thing, but a continuonus and more or less
organized movement. This week we have a letter from a
gentleman ini a prominent position in Winnipeg, and here
is what he bas to say on this subject ; -Every indication
points to an immigrationthat wilI exceed anythîng that we
have bail any experience of in Canada. None but those
in immediate contact with the immigration work can pos-
sibly realize what we shaîl have to face this year in taking
care of the people who, will arrive in the West during the
spring and summer. Winnipeg is fairly full of Americans
who are, as individuals, acting for groups of people in the

différent States in looking into the situation bere, and
learning if the good reports ptiblistied of this country are

correct. And you would be surprised to know how

unanimously they join in recommending it to their friends
in the States." __________

SOME INDUSTRIAL FACTS AND THEIR
APPLICATION.

Self respect is a good thing in a nation. Self esteem,
in a proper degree, is desirable also. But the arrogant

seif-conceit which, not content with unduly vaunting its

own achievements, decries other nations arnd contemptu.
ously consigns them to a lower level, is detestable. A
large section of the United States people and many of its

journals are gîven to boasting ad nauseamt of the size and
cleverness and wealth of that country. And in doing so0
they often traduce other peoples, sometimes through Îgnor.
ance, sometimes from mere malice. One makes allowance
for this sort of thing in considering what source it cornes
from. But one does not expect so old and respectable a
paper as the Detroit Free Press to exhibit the degree of
jîngoism and the ignorant prejudice against England which
is shown in an editorial article of 12th February. Thus :

Advaace in this country and retrogression in Enoland afford a
perennial themne for writers on both sides. Industrial interests over
there are at low ebb. Here they are at high tide. Our commercial-
ism bas passed the point of supramacy and is stîli expaning. Eng-
land bas lost lier predominancy in ibis field and gone back. Reasons
are freely given for this stupendous change. America bas forged
abead because of bier greater resources and better management. Eng-
land bas fallen behind because of the drain upon ber resources and a
failure to grasp the modern metbods of business. W. have the
greatest inventors and the most sl<illful workmen. Her labor
unions bave dwarfed industrîal develupment and the degree of de-
pendency it almost witbout paraliel in the bîstory of the country.

.**England, as a wbole, is ignorant. * ** Ignorance a.ud
the inevitable lack of fdresight attending it, have dwarfed many of-the
great manufacturing înstitutions. Our vdde and alwayS inéroaslflg
intelligence explains our success and is the hope of our future.

This journal has already comrnented upon the readi-

ness with which writers in Amnerican journals, Who know
nothing about other countries and but littie about their

own, jump to the conclusion when they hear of a bridge

contract in the East Indies going to a United States firm,
or a British government abroad buying some American

locomotives, that this is because of Engla.nd's stupidity

and American supçeior skîll. And they judge, on the

principle that one swallow makes a summer, that Britain
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is tottering froni infitimity, and that the United States is
takingl, ber place in the commercial world. Granted what
is perfectly true, that in sornie respects the Americans have
more economîcal appliances than the B3ritish, and have
here and there iniproved upon tl.eir counting bouse
methods, stili the manufactures of Great I3ritaîn are s0
enormous and world-wîde, their quality on the ivhole
si) good, that the Americans have a tremendous
journey to niake to overtake bier. It is flot true that
41industtlal interests over there are at a low ebb." This
Detroit irriter is wholly misinformed. We could fili pages
from our Scotch and English exchanges shoiving how act-
ive and crowded with work the leading industrial interests
are. Hundreds of orders were refused by British work-
shops in îgoz bacause of sheer inability to execute themn
by reason of pressure of business. IIEngland as a whole
is ignorant," lie goes on to say, and presumably America
as a wliole is intelligent!1 Daes the matn know wbat
thoisands of ignorant and often turbulent foreigners live
in the saîburbs of bis own city ? Has hie ever heard of the
riots Îiî other cities of the Great Republic, proceeding from
ignorance and brutalîty ?

But ive bave only sptce to notice another of the extra-
ordinary statements of this complacent writer. He says:
Il We have the greatest inventors and the most skilful
wtorkmen.' Let us cbarîably suppose the Free Press
man to, believe wvhat he wrîteu. People who live in the
United States, reading for the Most part little but news-
papers, are 80 fed hy writers and speakers upon the great.
ness of their own thinga and people that they do not, unless
they go abroad, get a chance to know what other nations
are doing. Perhaps the Detroit writer thinks Americians
have really invented ail the great things of the Wvorld, and
that French, Swiss, Belgians, Germans, British, are
$$effite" ' i invention as hie would have themn in commerce.
He May be 'surprised to know that 300 patents were
registered in one recent montlî at the patent office of the
"ldtcaying" British nation. It was no less IlAmerican" a
personage than Andrew Carnegie, himself, who acknow.
ledged that Aniericans are indebted to England
for the great inventions in iron and ,steel.
*1Henry l3essemner's invention of a method of conver-
sion of iron itito steel did more for the United States than
any Arnerîcan ever did," said Abranm Hewitt, also an
American, ,for lie rendered possible the cheap production

<of rails for the United States which has changed the face
and fort une of ibis broad country."

A fev more îindustri4l facts for this jingo
writer to digest: :Thnmas Faraday, an Englishman,
discovertd the alternating electric current which
lias made possible the arc light. The Basic pro-
ce.çs of Thomas & Gilchriýt, remnoving the impurities
from iron by forcing oxygen froni beneath into the
îîîoltn n mass, ivas a %vonderftit step in modern chemical
and mechanical processes. The Americans were quick to
use it, as tbey d;d Bdsqseiner's; but they did not îavent it.
Nasýmythl, a S, o tchrnan, invented the steani hammer.
Wlitiorthi, an English man, invented -the hydranlic' press.
Swan, of Newcastle-on -Tyne, invented the incandescent
lamp, i. e., the principle of reridering carbon incandescent
by projecting a current through a filament in vacuo.
What Edison, the American scientist, did, wvas ta utilize
ba2mboo for this fi'm. 'Ameticans by the million think that
Edson bas inventeri every1lbessed miodern thing in cou,-
nection ,itîh el ,ec icity. and appear absolutely ignorant of
the %vmn lerfut .prior' discoveries of Swedes, BelgianF,
Italians. Frenchmier and aither Ettropeans in the elmctrical
field, anl of the siridei that are being made abroad day
by day.

ELFE ASSURANCE NOWADAYS.

The growth and condition of the Life Assurance busi-
ness in Canada is the subject of an instructive pamphlet
compiled by David Burke, A.I.A., F.S.S., Montreal.'ý ln

*Canada as a Field for Life Assurance: By David Burke, A LA._
F.S.S., read 29th January, îgo3, before the Insurance Institute,
of Moutreal. Prepared for publication in the journal of the Federation
of Insurance Institutes, Great Brîtain and Ireland.
small compass the author has succeeded in giving a nMost
informing sketch o! the conditions whichi prevail here in
the lîfe field and the circunistances of the remarkable
growth of the business. In 1869 there were 24 companies
operating.

Their whole insurance In force amnounted ta .. S35,68o,ooo
new as3urances issued amounted ta.........12,854,000

"cash prerniums coltected were .... >.........1,238,000
payrnents to policy-holders were ............ 31,018

In those days there was but one Canadian company,
the Canada Life,while there were 14. British comparies and
9 of tbe U nited States. Look now at a similar record for
the year 1901, where thie number of Canadian companies
had increased to nineteeri and the British lîad declined to
seven; the American remaining at nine. TIiese 35 com-
parties operating la 1901 did the amDunt of business in-
dicated helow:-

Their whote tosuranceta force was............ $463,76o,000
"new assurances amounted to .............. 73,899,0
"premtums collected in cash were..........X15,189,o00

payments to policy-hotders were.......... 8,933,124
The contrast of these figures is great, and it is to be

remembered that of the British compaties a number lîad
ceased to solicit new business. The pamphlet reniarks
what are termed the national peculiarities in doing business,
each admirable in its own way. &The British company,
conservative and even-wvayed, as usual to Britishers; the
United States cornpany, aggressive and demonstrative, like
the go-ahead citizens of the Republic, and the. Canadian
Company, anibitious and progressive, like the confident
'came to-stay' Canadian."

For a young nation, numeric'ally small but irrhabiting
a big country, Canada has taken wonderful strides in the
last thirty years, strides in finance, commerce,, develop.
ment generally, which vastly surpass the sm-aller
steps she has made in population. And lier growth in
the important particular of life assurance bas been not the
least noteworthy. A little calculation shows us that the'
amount of life insurance in force, ia 1871 when the popu-
lation was 3,5o0,000, was only 10o per head; whereas in
igor, when the population ýwas 5.358,000, it had grown
ta $86.87 per head. And wbat is still more attractive to
insurants, the payments to, pclicy-holders increased during
tîte samne period from Iess than ten cents par head ta $ 1.68
per head in 1901. -Such an increase as is here. shown la
the'business of life insurance may be due in a large degree
to the enterprise of companies'and the more general ac-
ceptance of life assuiranceby the people. Bat, says the
pamphlet, «I in the main it must be, due to the greater
average wealth of the people and their ahility to pay for
life assurance now as compared wîth the earlier years.'l

Locking into the characterisî ics of the bus;iness from
the standpoint of an expert observer, Mr. Burke makes a
proper protest against the excessive taxation o! life coni-
panies b>' provincial governnentsand by municipalities.

lfte compinies are only the cutioditns of their policy-
holders' savings held in trust. Why should saviags depas.
lied with a life assurance conpany bc taxed whlen savings
deposited in a batik are free from taxation ?" The
average rate af interest eamned b>' life companies on tîteïr
investments in Canada ini the yeoar î901 was 4..4 Per cent.
Their niortalit>' exp.eice bas been as a rule. excceedingly
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favorable, though the collective death rate which lie
gives of the twenty-six companies actively etigagetl
here in 1901, gîven in the pamphlet, i s an
empirical ratio, which we have an idea it îîîîght
prove difficuit to establish. The Canada Life's publislî-
ed înortality experience gave fair evidtznce of lîealth
and longevity amor.g theu people. 1'wo ufiprupitiaus
features are nouiced: one, the toc, great costî of iiew business,
the other, the multiplication of cenmpanies. These niay lie
said ta react upon each other, for the iort: competition
the greater likelihood of imnmoderate expendïture to get
business. Here is an elernent of waste that cannot b.ý ex.
cused. Mr. Barke asks the naive question : Il What coi-
pany is willing ta go back t0 first principles andI pay for
new business only the loadig on the premium, and noth-
ing more ?" Up ta the present date he appears.to have
received no answer. When that virtuous but lonely coin-
pany appears and responds we miay confidently predic t a
considerable following in its wae

CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION.

The results o! the year's business are very safisfactorv,
and tie position o! the company, already strang, lias been
împroved by the transactions of the year. Tliere arc gains
airer 1901 in many directions-in incame, in assets, in

amaount paid ta policy-holders, and in cash surplus over al
liabilities. This surplus is now, accarding ta the Govermnt
standard, $651,134, andi by the company's more rigid standard,
$485,86r. The policies issueti last year by this conîpany
amounteti te $3,400,oOO, an increase of nearly three-quarters
of a million, and the insurance in farce naw reaches $34,609,-
831, a very hantisome total. It is a gratifying thing for the

r company ta be able ta state that tie net interest and rcnts

for tie year exceeded the total death claimts by same $92z,oao.
Accarding ta the actuary's report, rates a! interest on re-
serves which were calculateti up ta 1895 ah 4!½ý per cent.. have
been establisied 'at 33/, per cent. for thc business of 1896 te,

1899, and ah 3 per cent. in 1900, te i902. Thîe Confederation
Lfe is ane of, tie great Canadian companies. It enters its
thirty-second year with excellent carning power, conservative
metiods, and the prospect ta insurants ai excellent results
fram its variaus attractive formas o! policies. Wiat the report
tells as o! the arrangements of the directors witi respect ta
foreign business is interesting. Wlîile' wiîlî respect ta
'Mexicol thc preparatian of palîcies andi forms ini Spanisi,
translations. the procuring of autiorities anti ail that, con-
sumeti much tinie and prevented rauch return in actual buisi-
ness for igaz, yet the West Indîan assurance thus far donc
ie fair. and the prospect is for a considerable increase o! it.
The extensive andi strilking building o! the campiny at
Yonce and Richmondi streets is ta be enlarged. thc demanti
foir increasei office space therein being in:reast'd. The coin-

pavsbalance sheet shows assets o! almost nin2 millions of
doll1ars. ncarly six millions of it in rnartgaqzes, h-n's. and
dlebentures, anti a ca5h surplus a! $651,134, besidesý whi"li there

il sturplus security for p>olicy-holders o! $poo.aao s-îibscribcd
and $1oo.-0 paid UP. Besides tIhe $285,996 paiti for deatît
dlaimis wich fell in during i902. there was paiti ta nolicy-
hoIdrrl for enidownients. annuihies andi surrenderet inoliries.
$261 oý7, andtinh cash profits $7,1,794. Tiese are results whiclî
signify prudent investiment anti economical administration.

THE BRITISH EMPIRE LIFE AND THE PELICAN
LIFR-

We are informeti that at a meeting of tic memb ers af

tice British Empire Mutual Life Conmpany. hielti in London,
Eg.on 12th Fehruary, the resolution recenhly passed (an-I

given in suibstanice ta aur ;eaders) ta amnalgamate wîtlî thc
'Pelic'an Luec Insuirance Ca.. was unanimausly canfirmerl. Tic
followitg are sanie statis'ies of tie new companir. Tt wilI
sçtaît bunsiness wltli a capital, already, siuhscribrd, a! $5a,5oSo
witli assets amuntin; te Iupwards o f $?2,500oi and itisur-

aicc ini force amounting ta $65,coo,oc, ini addition to a large

volu'me of annuity risks.
A spccially rcmarkable fcature of the amalgamation is

that the exid.tiiig business of the British Empire Co. is guar-

anteed to be wvorked at a future expenditure nlot cxceeding

in per cent. of the net premium; revenue. This is, we under-

st.ind, about one-third of the average expense at which life

asburance b,îsîess is conducted in Canada.
The Canadian board of the IICw company, the name of

which is the Pelican and B3ritish Empire Life office, ivili in-
clucle Mr. T1hos. Fyshe, general manager of the Merchants'
Pank of Caniadat; Mr. W. Molson Macpherson, president of
the Molsons Batik, and Mr. R. Macdougall Paterson, of the
Phoenix Fire Insurance C'o., of London, Eng., with Mr. A.
McDougalti as manager. The leading financial and insurance

paperS in Great Britain consider the amalgamation arrange-
ment a very desirable andi sijccessful one. Here is what

the' "Sco*tishi Critie," Of 3rd December said of its basis: "A
main point in the fusion o! the two companies is the reditc-
tion of ail expenses of management (including commission)
iii cunection witlî the policies af the British Empire office, to
t0 lier cent. of th(- premmim ipcome, the expCI1ses having for
stme years breni in excess of r6 per cent,. . Insurants
are attracted by large business and large funds, andi while the
British Empire ivill secure an immediate saving of 6 per cent.
in expenses, equal ta about £ î6,ooo for the first ycar, the
Pelican will rcach a position which could only have been
attained, azc!ing alone, aftcr thîe lapse of many ye-ars."

RICHELIEU ANID ON FARJO NAVIGATION.

According ta the financial report presented at the recent
aixoual meeting of the Richielieu andi Ontario Navigation Co.,
the gross receipts during 1902, namely, $x,o36,666, wvere less

îl'an inii o, the year o! the Pan Ainericati Exhibition, by
$72,coo, owing to the wet and 'colti sumrmer, but thcy wcre

consitlerably greater th,în in 1900, which hieldi the record up
to tliat ie. Working expt:nses. however, showed a satisfac-
tory decrease. front $g2o,ooo ta $84o,o=o sa that the net profit
n'as l'trger. Foir the years 190Z, 5901 andti îoo, this stood ai
$174-584, $166,c97 anri $129.322 retipectively. Two dividlentis of

3 'pcr cent. ecd were paiti. The company has purchased
the steamer "Vriuo"a sister ta the "Carolitna." and will
place lier on the route between Quebcc and Chicoutimi. The'
steamers, wharves andi buildings o! thie çornipatuy are put dowln
at $3,6o7,i8i, and flie total assets at $3-73ti3337- The stock andl
bonds ainounit te $1,5(0,753 andi the surplus is placei i.
$13 1.549,

NEW EI.ECTRIC RO.\DS.

Several bills ini coniiection wjth electric rajilracis are au-
nounceti to corne up at the next session of thc Ontario Legis-
1iture. The Toronto Subuirban Ralway wants to extcnd its
line froni some point on* the Davenport moat branci to East
Toronto, Tlîe North Lanark R'ýilway Conmpainy wishes ta exc-
tend ats line castwirti to Ottawa andi westward to some point
on the Madawast"t river. A compmny will seek power to builti
lines fromi Stratford through Sebringville to Mitchell, front
Stratford to St. Mary's, and te Embhro. The city, of
'St. Catharines wants power to manage the St. Thomnas Street
Railway, te issue debentures for the improvemient of the sys-
term and, exten<diig ta Port Stanley The city o! Ottawa WÎIl
ask for authority to builti. equip anti operate a street railway
through li e ity antd atiioining municipabifes, and to acquire
exÎsting hlns., Confirmation will be asked for ofan agreement
between tie Hamnilton Electric Light & Cataract Power Co..
and tht Hanmilton Cataract Power, Ligh*t & Traction Co., pro-
viding for the transfer o! the undertaking and assetit of the
former cominy to the latter. The Huron, B3ruce & Grey
Electrie Railîvay Company asks- to have its original charter
amiendeti sa as to change the naine to Ontario West Shorte
Electric Railway Company, and( its route to bc e kincd as fol-
laws:-Dungannon ta Lucknow, to Walkertan, alsa to
Wingl)amt ta connect with the Ç,P,.; ileQ ta LQP4pn anid
froa <Parkhill te ana
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>MUINICIPAL LOCAL» SPIRIT.

In speaking at the annual meeting of the Victoriaý Loan
& Savings Company, 4t Lindsay, the other day, Mr. Williamn
Flavelle said somne sensible things about the importance to a
commun'ity of loyalty on the part of citizens to deserving
local enterprises, industrial cr othrr. Said that gentleman:
"I do not only ask for a generous and hearty support for
this growing institution, but in this growing time we are not
getting our full share 'of the cotintry's expansion. Indus-
triai enterprîses which should be materiaiizing in our midst
arc stîll dormant; some of our present onas should bcenci-
larged, while new industries should be created. I happen to
know of a local industyM that, wÎith an additlonal capital of
from $r5,ooo to $20000o tii enlarge its buildings and tii e<juip
them with the necessary machiner>', could be made înto a
vi i-y important' indtistry. employing front 40 tii 6o additional
hands, or possib1y more wîih splendid profit te the investor,
and corresponding benefit te our town. I mention this to
illustrate my point, that what we need is more coufidence in
ourselves, and greater confidence in oui- enterprises. and a.
public spirit that will unite sympathy with practical bard cash
to enterprîses that are worthy of support. Thei cure for our
present tax rate will nlot be founti in petty economy, but in
increaseti wealth and population, which means a larger
aiessment, and this oni>' cani corne by expansion of oui-
presenit indtistries, and the creatien of new ones!'

A LTVF.LYý PROTEST.

The following corsbndnelas a racy flacon. We
have receÎved it by this wek', Ftnglish; mail-

CANADÀ N TI-E iNL.MPL0YlFi.

To the Editor of The Daily Mail.
The processions of uinemployed men that we seet now

ever>' day are surely a great disgrace to this the richest city
hi the worlil.

At the present moment in Canada-a journey of cight
Or îîiflu da[Yý a the ousd-enporeî an be easily oh-
tainecd at gnod wages. Can none of oui- philanthiropists or
practical buisintss meni spare a littie tirne and trouble to bring
these two cases-the unernployed and the emlo(:yers-intu
toîîch ? Very littie money would be required.

Lancaster Gate , UBREY DE VitKE BEAUCLERK.

Indignant that this theorist should venture to recom-
mend the crowding over tii Canada of these uncmployed'
thousands, apparent>' witbout regard to their mnechanical
capacit>' or their willingness to work, and amazed that this
man with the aristocratlc name sl'ould think that "ver>' little
money would be required," to transfer processions of men of
any sort to tht Dominion, a Canadian writes the following
letter to answer Aubrey de Vere:

A letter under the heading "Canada and the Unemnployedl,"
appears in last Monday's Daily Mail, over the signature of
Aubrey de Vere Beauclerk, Lancaster Gate, recommending
that sortie philanthropic individual undertake tii locate these
needy persons in Canada. Now it is not generally known
amongat prominent Canadians that Aubre>' de Vert Beau-
clerk suffered any severe loss, hardship, or indignity at Can-
ada's hands, and a few of us Canadians in London wonder
what object he hais in endeavoring to induce people to tend
a tîseless horde of trash, designated "the unemployeti," over
to hier hospitable shores.

I, as a native bon Canadian, must protest ver>' stronglyt
agaînst Canada being lôoked upon as a dumping' grounti for
the srum. of the earth. For mnan>' years, we ail know, if there
we're a scapegrace ini any Englîsh farnily, the first thing was
tiiý send him abroati, and nearly every tîme it was Canada that
gkot the precious charge. 1 arn glad to sa>' that mnan>' a test
sheep was 'won 'back te the fold and made a useflil member
cf society by the strong and determined influences for gdod
wliicb were found to exist ini Canada, but we, cannot go on
a~t thiq reclaiïning task forever; and while there fs rot in
Canada for millions of good nien and womenl, and homes to
be made by everyone willing to work, that country does not

want, and will not have a loýt of riff-raff dunipcd upn lier
dormain. The philanthi-opist whio spends bis mont>' sending
sucli creatures to Canada would gain nothing but illwill 'and
loss by bis efforts.

The class of men who'we see parading the streets of
Lonîdon day b>' day are those who are always lookîng for
work, but when tht>' find it, or when it is found for them,
the>' prefer to ste somm'oe etse do it, and then perchance they
can borrow a "bob" fromn the honest workman tii tide tbern
over a bit. Hard>' ont of such fellows would do any work
if they were offered it, and the only way to, bandIt this class
of people is to send thern where the>' will be under control,
and be obliged to work.

Now let phulanthropists exercise their energies in au-
other direction, and one that is sure tii show good results,
let tbem send these unemployed wherc tht>' can get plent>'
of work, and where tht>' would bie well paid fr the work
the>' did, and by the discipline the>' would receive be re-
claimeti froni the idle rabble, andi madle gooti citizens, 1 mean
to) the mines in South Afri ca, where labo- is watired so badly.
and where people are willung to pay gooti prices for white
labo-. Let sorne of the big iniuning concerns sa>' that tht>'
wili takce so niany men, andi ativance their passage mont>' on
a contraet to work for a certain tinte, anti deduct the amouint
by degrees frntm their wages. Failunir this, let the British
Gc-vernmcntý press these "processionists" unto tbe ranks wbierc
men are needed and discipline îs exerciseti. andi nake it a
crime to walk tise streets soliciting for alma when there is
plenty of work to 'be donc b>' those wbo are willungz. Bt
Canada is no place for loafers or shir-kers. Send notbungr tii
Canada but gooti honest worlcmen, and 1 cati assure an>'
faîttiful, conipetent worlcnan that 'lie ctn get plenty of work,
good wages, and will soon, if lie has an>' brains at aIl, have

a home of his own. ýA CAmAi-fAY.

London, Eng., 4 th Februar>', iQ03.

OUR ST. JOHN LtrE.

The annotincement that'tht Union Bank of Halifax In-
tends opening a branch in St. John is probabl' -the best evi-
dence that can, bc quoteti of general pnosperit>' of the coin-
munity. Within the past few days officialg of the banik have
been bere selecting an office. Several sites were looketi at
and definite announicenient of wben the new agency will be
opened is expected ini a few days. The Union will probably
do a large business lu St. John, because it bas man>' agencies
along tht Nova Scotia short, in places where St. John mer-
chants seil extensivel>'. Other batiks have been getting a share
of this business, and now the Union tbinks the time bas
corne tii establishý itself bei-e so that it wilI get the full ativant-
age of the trading-'

New Brunswick is countlng on considerable business
resulting froin tht effort thse Ca.nadian Pacific will niake te
create of St. Andrews a great summer resu-t. The railway
compa:n> has now secureti control of much of the best landi,
andi wiIl improve it, anti make attractive the mafnY natural
ativantages of tht place. Sir William VanHorre and~ Sir
Thomas Shaughnessyv have afready> bilýt beauitiful bouses a,
St. Andrews andi the belief is that other of the CanacIian
Pacific magnates will follow théir example. Tht big hotel i,
to be enlargeti and impi-oveti, andi man>' other things dont tc,
attract tourists, the expectation being that in'a few years tht
Canadian Pacîflc wilI have at St. Andrtws a reso-t rivaîîing
Bar Harbor. The creation of sucba a reso'rt will attract, ti

tht province annuall>' thousantis of wealthy Canadians anti
Americans. :who it is anticipateti will make trips te many
points of interest ini tht province., 'ptting' in ýcfréulation
thousantis of dollars.

The steainsbip, service fromi Canada ta Cuiba,> prtdicted in
the tii-st letter of this co-ie sponrdence, is~ now an assureti fact,
for Messrs. Marsh & Marsh of Toronto, have arrangeti that
their steamers, now performing the Janaca service, shial
cal! at Cuban ports. At px'egent the steamiers are rtinning
from Halifax, but the understanding is that i a féw mnontha
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St. John will be made-the Canadian terminus of the lîne. ýA
big business can, it is thought, be deveioped. Tbe farmers

of New Brunswick oughît to be able te open up a market for

their petatoes, anti that wjîh good shipments a large trade
can be done. The Canadian steamers ivili. it is understood,
be mun in connection with the railway service estalslished by

Sir William C. VanHomne, and the impression is that Canada

wiii have a good friend in thîs road. and that as business

develops on the Island it will be turned in this direction.

New Brunswick is just now in the midst of a political

election for the selectien of a local legisiature. The fight iq

betfween two coalitions. Thle Government îs lead by Hon.
i. J. Tweedie, and the Opposition by J. D. Hazen. Many

questions enter into, the struggle. but the main issue Îs the

Goverrnment adlministration of the Crown lands, and its

handling of the finances. The fighit promitses to be a very

close one, with chances in favor of the Government.

St. John, New Brunswick, 17th February, 1903.

WIIEAT RAISING AT WIIOIESALE.

We are toid that the British-Canadian Wheat Raisîing Co.

fias beni orgaiîzed for the purpose of raising wheat in a

wholesale way, on ten thorusand acres ni the hest farn land in

Assiniboia, North-West Territories. This land iq te pro-

perty of the conlparty, which proposes te maise wheat at the
loest possie cost by employing the min-t motder n steamn
macbinery, etc. Aînong the directors are weII kntowNn people

in Montreal, Winnipeg. etc.. somte of them connected with

railroads, menibers of the bar and merËchants.

It will probably be said hy the prudent reader titat au pier

cent. per annum is a big rate te figure profits at; but there are

the calculations o! any one who likes te see whether they
are'based on reason or net. The prospectus cf this crtmpany îs

extensive enough te please the most entcrprising. But our

North-West is an extensive eeuintry, where wonders have ai-
ready been done in wheat-raising. And there ean be ne
in exploiting, as the projectors cf titis novel venture are tieing.

its stili greater possibilities. 'There îs lilsciy te be a gcI
deal cf money attracted by the schine, and if a liberai dis-
count bie made froni its remarkable pretensions, and eveni îf
the prospective profits are eut in two, they should still be

sufficient te justify investmient liy tiiose whe he'ifve in what

inay bie termed ce operative farmmmg on a scale which haz,

foulid its couniterpart in enterprises, in the WVestern Stateýý.

INSURANCE NOTES.

It bas been stated that the British marine inisurance corn-

panties made a profit of 14,3 per cent, on the premiums me-

ceived during the season of 1901-2.
Orn Satumday iast, one cf the twc Waterous steam fime en-

gîies that were ordemed Iast summer for the Fire Department

of Mentreai, reached tlîat eity, and the other is expected in

a few days. The engines have each a capacity of 1,2oo gallons

a minute.

Mr. David Denne, city agent in Montreal, cf the Guar-
dian Fire and Life Assurance Company, and the North Brit-
ish and Mercantile Fine and IÂf e Insurance Company, died
in that ciV, on Monday last, aged 56 years. Hie had 4been iu
Canada since about 1877.

As an investment for the savings of yýoung men and

youing %yotllen during the productive yeams cf life, nothing

equals endowmient policies. Young men are apt o argue that
life. insurance is nlot necessary because, as yet, nobody is
dependent upon them,, and that they can place the money
where it will produce better reaults to themselves. This is a
delusion, and, therefore, is net truc. The ypung 'man of
to-day is the elderly man cf ne.xt year, with depezidents
holding to hlis skimts.

Somneone lias introcjuced a bill into the New York Legis-
lature which aimas to formn a co-operative life insurance furti
for railroad employees kdllIed in the railway's service. It pro-

ps'es te assess the railway two dollars for every emnpîcyce fer
thte ptorposc of providiîig the funds necessary. Tihis mtght
lieip tlie sort of nian wh lic ce, not deserve i o ho lielped-
those xvho niake ne attemnpt at provision fer their dlependents.
Býut the familles cf those railroad hands kilied w hile dt>ing tiieli

dtuty through ne negligeice of thceir o" n. hia\, alrt adv pro-
tection in certain evetîts.

The objection that Chief TIhomîpson. cf the Totronto Fire
>Bigade,makes toe t nîinzinig of that body î.s that it tends

te destrey discipline. Fo r daring te sas' tItis iiiiici lie lias
been informied by one labor leadler that if Ilt- olijectiens be-
come more proneuniced he may tind it necessary te lok for
atiother job. Truly, the se calledItyrantiy of c'apitalis 1 et-
vied Iby the oppression cf trades tion)ts. Supose t conflagma
tien l)reke eut in Toron tio.wîitlefl re brigade "on strikc" fer
somne real or fancied cause! Muîst the cîty be allowed te humn
becauise a laber dictater takes thue notion that Firemien'-'
Union No. 99>99, cf Toronto, must "cerne out', until the cil!
granits their demnand for more pay, or sitorter iîotiri, or miort-

ei-c te play base bail? 'The tiîing is irrational.

BANK NOTES.

ae re informied titat a hranchi lias been opened by the
Merehants Bank of Canada, it Olds. Alberta.

, ht fl i t oia Bank f Toronto vil in a fen, days, e
tinderstand, open a braneli at Pict n, fil castii Onîtario.

\Ve hear ihat '1I\r. John S. I lend(rîr. tormner nîayor of tIe

city if lialiuiltîn. bas hiein ,ecetedl a director of tlw Batik oi
Il amditon, as suecessor tî the hute Setiator A. T. Wood.

TFhe Bank et Britisht Northi Amet ita las rccnttly opencd
a brandi at Yorktoîî, N.W".T.,' under the îcniporary itiatage-

nient of Mm. G. F. Laing, and anotiter at Battleferd. N.W.T.,

uinder te tempomary mianagenment cf Mr, F. J. Dixoti.

A bratici lias been opened by the Sovereign Banik at tue

corner cf St. Cathierine and Guy Streets ini Mentreal. Permna-

tient prernîses are being erected on "the south-east cerner

wliich are te be completed by May. Mr. E. G. Spinney e! the

head office is manager, and Mr. Gee. E. Wills, youngest Son

cf Mr. Edgir A. Wills, late secretary of te Toronto Boeard

o! Trade, telier andi accountant. Tue batik takes the corner

pince of the new'. building, wlîici wihl bc handsomnely fitted up.

and a part cf it laid eut espeeially for tue accommodation anI

convenience cf lady patrons. The batik is aIse, we are told,

aibout te, open a branch at Marklîam, Ontario.

FINANCIAL- ITEMS.

Promn the Publie Accounts blule bock it is gatfiered tiiat

the profit on the silver coinage cf tlîe Dominion in 1902 wa,

I$iti ,397, and that on copper coinage $9.553. Among thte itemis

cf reeeipt by thc Finance Departmnent is "conscienice money,"

ten dollars."
Welcome, and perhaps unexpected features of incomne te

the Receiver General's office last year were, anîong "casuai

revenue," sales cf waste paper, $î,i89; sale cf publications

(Govemnnîent we presume) $4,179; and profits cf the sain

ery office, $4,195.
Lt îs unlooked for, but pleasant, te get back mnoney once

disbursed by Govcrnment. Nevertheless titere is te be seen

on pages 43 te 48 of Part 2, a respectable list of mefunds te

various departnments cf Govemument, arnotnting in tite aggre-

gate te many tîiousands o! dollars.

The sales of old or unused matertal made by Gevemni

ment and entered under the head of "1casual revenue" repre-

sent a variety of niatcrial that would furnishi an Old Curiosity

Shop. For example, old fire arms for the B. C. penitentiary

brought $11.25; an ex-bide was sold by the Department cf

Justice for $2.40 (a transaction which recalls the fabled exploit
of Jonnie Coumteau wjtb the bear, and what he did with its

skin>. The old dredge "«Qucen," brought $127, and the sum

oif $1t59.88 was realized from a sale o! old cernent at the Cow

Bay breakwater. An item which brÎngs to memery one of the

quaintest places in Eastern'Cape Breton is "sale of old drap-

cry. Arichat post-office, $270." SurelY tliose were old-time
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draperies: who in this utilitarian age would dream of, or what
Postinaster General would sanction "draperies" for the King's
post htoiu? 01<1 safes, hbouer',, ;tove8--Old desks, fences,
buildings-old furitire, tools, meitals.

'Conscence monicy, ten cent'.cine huio the Raiiway De-
partnîent in 5902-, ditto ten Olrscarne, as we have seen, into
the Finance Departinent, but the l>epartinent of Customs re-
ceivcd $1,466, no0 lesb, and the Dep.artmcnt uf Marine received
fronti the ,:tlne troubled source $9.5o. Thus the collective con-

cineof the Catiadjait people in îus moral throes suficed tu
eOugh uP 011lY $1,485.6io for the spirituvd wrestlings of a whole
yeaur. Noborly whose inid is whole supposes that this îs the
extent to wlieh the Canadian population Ilgut ahead" of the
Government in the course of any given twelve months.

Speaking ut the harrn that small counterfeiters do, and
the trouble they giVe to the officers uf the bmw, Mr, John F.
Wîlkie, chief of tilt UTS. secret service tells uf the capture'o!
three nienibers of the julian gang uf counterfeiters, at Wil-
mington, i)el.: 'We have ;l clesir case against the whole
gang,"'si C"hI'f WjlkIe. -litcaupture is Îimportant îlot be-
cause thlt nit were 'Slluvitlw amy great ansoumît of their coun-
terfeit coin or tîmt alnY (>e was losimg a great deal by theni.
But in th iri lat c gets rut of tîsat mnii Julian, who bas
beel 'L grea.ýt ;,111.yamîjc to us for tilt iast five years. He was
the head, and n ýlon a": ;; ie was at lamrge it diI little good to
captuire hil, s~aît The work went on just the saine,
Thenl theit urun colin was passed un. the class of people whu
could least affordl to lose atnything It was ail made b>' Itali-
ans, and paissedj byý Italinsj on, small sbopkeepers, candy stores
andplcsotatin,

Wordcores fuinMontreal that b>' reason of tbe lirnlit
plaed-iftfiv.t 0 the number of seats on the Stock Ex-Change, andit b> reason) too of the price to which these seats.

Juie oard,$27-oco beinig thie latest record, a number of Min-
inig brkr m ohr ae rpsd stablishing another

stoc exhane b hatcit' Twenty-fivc members with seats
t$i,e'Co to start t, Illte p)roPosition now being considered

.\t al (pca n tq o11shrcholders of the Eastern Town-
shlipsl Jianlk, hdlstweek, Mr. W. Farwell, the president, ini
cenlt, 1pe'r ammonni is a big rate to figure profits at; but their are
this to ce .Aled up in snich amoints, as may be deemed Jieces-
salr>; to cr ng the denomlination! ot the shares fruin the pre-
-Sent value 0)f fifty d1ollart tn tIse par value of one hundred dol-
lars each, A tc t change thet -aniiial meeting of the share-

holdrs roi th firt Wdnedayin Jue to the first Wednes-
day inLeeîe elanfrhrthat the directors of the

ban< av deimedto open'i a branlch at St. joseph, Beauce. at
amI ealy date.

LAOSRECOGNIZED.

A Pa iincidenit louk place in Gait las. week. At the
1111nu1almeetinlg of tbcý Goýre Fire .hsurance Coinpiany, a hand-
some' "i! paýýining oif the maniiager, Mr. R. S. Strong, painted
b>' M1r J. W. b.Frtr \.R.C.A., wa.- 'mm veîled, and the
meý4etinig ins.trincted drctr or the eornpany te. get similiar
portr ils of its prfien , he 1Hon. James Young. and :d
Adaîn Warniocls, Esq.. the lajtc vice-p)resident, For a quarter
of a century tbiese geniti(leen seldomi failed to attend the
weekly 11seetÎlr'g, to tranisact the execuitive business of thse com-
pany. which mee'tinlgs' were liot interrupted tilI Mr. Warnock's
death last sumamer. And the memibers of tIse comparîy telt
that the remarkable success of the Gore durimg that long
pcriod deserved to be signalized in Soule special way. MNIr.
Strong became a director in 1863, Mr, Warnock in 1866 and
Mr. Young in îP68, and they wer e appoînted together as'
president, vice-president anid mnanager in 1877. Not often do
three persans, so thrown together in a business way. mnaintain
for so îong a period uninterrupted association.

BOOKS RECEIVED.

COMERC<~LMusEum, Phiiadelphia.-We thank the s;ecre-
tar>' of tise Advisory Board for sending us copies of th.e Re-
port or its proceedinigs, October, 1902, and of thse Stîmma'y

oftbç Opjion.5 of unJitç4i StfV consul$ And Ies4issg business

mien in man>' countries aà to the extension of foreign trade
relationt. These are valuable opinions, and the figures anýl
tacts bi'ougbt ouit are instructive.

Burîau of Provincial Informntion.-Bulletinis Nu. 7 amnd 1ý
of the Bureau bas been sent us. The>' deal respectivel>' with
the gengral conditi< n of the minîiig iuiustry in that province
and witts the undev eloped areas uf the great interior ut
P3rîtîsliC hîtmlbia.

R. È. T., Cedar Rapids, Iowa.-Have sent'you a pamphlet
un the subject; also B. E. Walkers "I-istory of Canadian
Bankiuig." These should afford the light you svant on our
bankiîîg systent.

MYANUFACT'URING ENTERPRISES.

A compan>' named The Dominion Linen Milîs, Limited.
Toronto, capital $250,ooo, bas received a charter front tIse Do-
mrinim Goverriment to manufacture and deal in linens, danm-
asks and cotton goods.

A dispatch from Windsor states that the Consurmers To-
bacco Conmpany, uf Leamington, Ont., are preparing to re-
mnove a portion of their factor>', the one having to do with
the manufacture of combination brandt ut tobacco, to Toronto

Thes Farmers' Co-uperative H-arvesting Machine Comn
pan>'. Limited, is a new concern which has just meceived li
charter 'to manufacture agricuitural implements, tools, vechicles.
etc., probably in Toronto, Uts capital is $s,ouo,ooo, and among
the provisionial directors are Dr. Oronhyatekha, J. A. McGilli-
vray, and W. E.Wellington, of Toronto.

The Westinghouse Electrical Company, ot Pittsburg, Pa..
have decided to establish a faetory in Ottawa for cutting andi
Preparing Mica for electrical purposes. Thse minerai will be
obtained tront the Gatineau, of Quebec, and the Kingston dis-
trict o! Ontario. TIse above conîpan>' bave heretofore, we
believtî obtaineti their supply of mica largel>' froin India, and
their prescrit move is calculated to draw special attention to
Canada in thi% respect.

Owing to thse dissatisfaction expressed through the Can-
adian Manutacturers' Association b>' the makers o! %cales re-
garding thse regulations as to, the export of their goods, the
Iniandf- Revenue Departinent bas changeti tbem so tbat tbese
articles may in future be shipped direct from the premises of
the manufacturer to, the port of entry at which they are ac-
tually to be shippeti for expori, but a description of tbe goods
msust be !orwarded. Iu sucb case there wÎll be no inspection
charge$, but thse manutfactutrer must give a bond of $î,ooo to,
cuver a year's operations tbat tIse goods exported shaîl be as
represented.

-A thse prescrnt tinte there are said to be in course of
building in Canadîan and United States shipyards sixty-two
vessels for dclivery during the coming. season. Their value
is estimated at $13,491,500, of whieb $4,47,00o is represented
by two Toronto ansd one Collingwood shipyard. Tbe Bertrailn
Engine Works Co. is engaged mn finishing the passenger andi
frelgl4 steamship, "Montreal," wbich co-st $350,.00 Thse
American'Shipbui!ding Company bas a Eist of tbirty-nine ves-
sels in course of building, valued ait $9,565,OoO

CLLAING BOUSE FIGURES.

The fotlowing are the figures for Canadian clearing umoluses for the
week'.oded wîth Thmrsday. Feb. 19, 1903, compared with those
of the previous week.

Criss Feb. l).,go Feb, . uo
Montreal. ................. 01296,384 $18,271,187
Toronto ............. 17,047,939
%incipeg........... ........ 8,24,244
H~alifax..... .... ........... 1,422448
H~amiton ... .... ............. 968,6,J8
St. John ..................... 770,207
v~ancouver ................. 10081
Victoria . , ....... . 44.3
Quebec..................... 282,742
Ottawa ..................... 1,829840
Londôn ..................... 79,028

$46,185,58

14.846,516
83,620,285
1,638,363
1.079,815

931,059
901.573
614,890

1,2531,779
1,840.812

681,220

1184
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Meetings.
TH-E CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN

'fic third annual general meeting oi sharehulders of the~
Canada 'ermarient anti Westerns Canada Mortgage C;orpura-
ton was held in the heat ofice ai the corporation, Tloronlto,
un 1'uesday, the 17tiî day of l'ebruary, at 12 o'cIocx aboli.

in the absence tromt thse cîîy ut the president, Mr. Ijeorge
Guodernam, tie ist vice presitenh, Mr. J. 1-ierbert Mason,
was appuinteti chairmnan. Thse secrctary, Mr. -George fi.
Smitb, was appoîîîted secrctary, of the meetintg and reati the
report of tbe directors anti generai statemesit for i9Q2, wisich
are as follows:

REPORT.
'Ihe direchurs berewith presen't ta, the shareholtiers of the

corporation the tîirti auinual statement af its proccedings andi
position.

After providing for ail charges, "xpenses and lasses, te-
gether witb iatercst an borrowcd capital, the net earilings for
tie year amounteti te $494,348-35. This surit, together witb
thc suai at the credît of profit andi ioss at thse bcginning af
the year, nmade the sum o! $624746.24 at the disposai e>! thse
directors, whieh was appropriated as follows:
Two ialf-yearlv dividentis of three per cent. ecis

on capital stock ........................ * $35708' o0
Writtn off office furnuture .......... ............ f3,0o98 9'
Wriîîen off'office premises ........ .............. 17,94>35
Carniet ta reserve fond......... ............... 100,00S 00
At credit af profit andi lotss ...... ...... ........ x36,62S 98

$624,746 z4
Ail of wiich is respectfuily suimitteti,

GsORGE GooDErHÂM, President
Taranto, February 4th, i903.

GENERAL STATEMENT.
LULEILITIM8

Liabilîties te> the Public.
DePosits and accructi iaterest .$2 4034,768 07
£kbentures-stering - anti accructi

interest (£,925,428 15. iîd.)..9o370,416 73
Debentures-currency- andi accructi

interest ......... ............ 3,37,749 44
Debenture stock andi accrued interest

(«£20,oco)992,80000U
Suntiry adeounts........... ........ i8,ii6 69

-.-..-$1,78585o93

Liabilities ta Sharcholtiers.
Capital stock.......... .......... $5,95.î,350 00
Reserve fund ......... ........... ,590,057 38
Dividenti Na. 6 ......... $178,540 50
Divitientis unclaiaied 73 20

178,613 70
Balance cf profits carried forward.. 136,625 98

7,856,647 06

4a3A42,497 99

Mortgages on real estate..... ... $2o,44o,zso 75
Advances on bonds and ti ck ..... z,5o5,34S 4o

1.2,945,4.96 15
Municipal debentures ........................ 448,419 92
Real estate acquireti by deeti or foredlosure.... 47,08 42
office premises (Toronto and Winnipeg) ......... 348,223 73
Cash on banti anti in batiks................... 8534*6 77

$23,642,497' 99

J. HERBERT MAsoN, Managing Director.
We certify that we bave, auditeti the books anti examineti

thse vouchers anti securities o! tise Canada Permanent andi
Western Canada Mortgage Corporation for thse ygar igoa

The, accomnpanying statensent is a correct exhibit cf thse
affairs of thse Corporation as on December 31st, 19=z

J. E. BKExzLEry SKITH,
A. E. OsLER, CA.,

HNYBARniES, F.C.A.,
Auditors.

Toronto, january 3oth, 1903.

Mr'. J. Herbert Mason, thse ciairman, atidresseti tise meeting
as follows:

Ladies anti Gentlemnen,-The dÎrectors' report anti the'bal-
ancco shecet, with tic auditors' certificate, whicb have just been
read, wili, I fee sre, be i'eccived with utucis satisfaction, not

only by thte shareholders liere Prescrit, but, aiso, by tilai
niucti murt floîneruus uuuy urt irent wnuo are oCCt ver tac
à.joiflîîîon allu vatiu ut,.cr pdits ut tue wurai.

lite net revenue 01 t'tu past ycar ainuijîct u $494,348,
equai LU e..J per CeIL. un tire p;lld-Uj, CZptL süO,..t. A.Lc al)-
prop.iadltIg yl w4 c>îiLo ~ iî t.e u.u..ý tIrtitLIre an
Cuaint, ai tile t.eau onî1cu, ab WeCt as at tite tcvelui b)r..icit uicuà,
wrtLiitg Pý,4 ut£ utle exptllses, atm( PUYII19 tu sïtuceitulaes
two half-yeariy ividî.nds ut ttirce per ccitt. cacli ut flie capital
Stock, Wt were au.e cou add ýîot,oou tu Lue reserve Lund, as wtcii
as tu cari y tu prutît anitQts a uaiaîice ut ,pu,,23.

Uur flaflUuoià% altO cuiiiàiuiuus otttce pretiruacs ii Torontu
andi Wînnipeg are ebutiitated tu De wuî li mtr tuit tire aniount
Lucey stanu cn.trged wiLh un our bouoks, anta titcre arc reasons
foi betieving tIsat ttiey coulti bc solu at a prurit, ii tAie coiijany
deemei IL Wise to etitpobe oî filent.

IL îs gratifying to nutice tirai, during tlie y car, there wvas
a substantia i nwrease, aîmuntînig t0 ý572,43o iii tire iiggregate
oi Canaulan muney lutigeti wiLli tue cutttpdttiy for îiivcs,îniiît.
OJwing 10 hie comparativeiy rugit raies ut itîterest wlitcii pre-
vailed ini Great J3ritain, the company, lias flot augmieitei flie
amotint of Sîterling cietentures, winch, witli accrued ititcet,
stands at $9,370,41t.

As was to bc expecteti fruont flic gencraliy prusperuus con-
dition of îndustrial, commercial anti agricultorai interests, wvîici
prevails tbrougliout tihe Voiniition, mort especiatiy nit tiose
locaiiiis ia wîiica hire conipany lias luatîcti ittost extciisively,
tue oligations Ut niortgagurs have been met wivta exceptioitai
promnptness. In many casets iuture obligatutns have becit ait-
ticipateti, andi, in not a few instances, tile itiorigage dcbt lias
bcen entirely paid off before niaturîty. 1'oltîvîii>tatidiîtg tire
large receipts, the cotppany's funcis have b_ýei kept I ully cmi-
ployeti throughout the ycar.

1 lut disposai oi tlic reai estat in the hands of the conîpany
lias continuecl to receive anti is strll rceccviîîg tlie carncsL atývrn-
lton oit ite dîrectors anti otticers. Aititoti îlot yet ail sold,
thse amount is su mucli redueed that iL nîo loniger appreciably
affects tise earnîing power ot tlic compaiîy. 'lThe rentais î'eccived
arc appfiecl in re<iuction ut mie accoutiL, no iithcreSt bciîg
cna.rged tili the property is soit.

in thse préparation of the stateinenîts submiîtcd to you,
every precaution has been taken wo cnsore titat tiiey prescrit a
trustwurtlsy exitibit of the cuifpany's atfairs. Assets arc taken
at thiscr prestnt cash value. 'Tite oticis of flic coipany who
prepare tile statements are experienced, careful andt consipe-
tent. Thse books and accounts of tlic lieat office aitt of cacli
brancis office are audîteti every manAs. We ]lave tilc services
of eight auditors altogethier, antd, lit addition tu titis, a systein
of brandi inspections lias been înstituted, and is being carrieti
out, qualifieti officers front the heati office being cittrusteti with
that dtiuy, who regularly vÎijt ecd brandi aitt replort to the
directors.

There is 'ant item ini tie staîcasento iasses about ivhich
some explanation imay bie desiret. It is flic unusuaiiy large
cash balance of $853,26)9. Titis sunit represenits tise inîty
piaced wîti aur bankcrà to mcl obligations wvItch ntaturcd an
t january, 1903, the day alter flic date of our statcient. It

wiil bie remensbercd titat, amiong tue iiabiiies of lthe Canada
Permanent Loan and Savings Comnpany assuniet by titis corpo-
ration at tihe lime of the ainalgamation wvas, perpettiai deben-
turc stock, issueti in Londons, amouniting ta £2100,ooo sterlÎig.
The fact that the company, whicii issucd titis stock batl goîte
out of existence as a separate corporation ratiier uiifavorably
affecteti ils market value. Witli a vÎcw ta reicving tlie liolders
front this disativantage, we affered tiiem the cîtoice of payiîng
off the stock at par, or af giving tîtn ai' equl ansoutît af de-
benture stock af this compasy, redeentable by flice Campany
aiter a linted number of years. 0f course tlbey aise batd the
option of retaining the aid stock as before, Tue W~hole ai the
aid debesiture stock bas been extinguishied, tlie tolders of
£rîo,ooo isaving electeti ta accept paymcnt, lthe remainder
holding £9oaoo, laking lhe debenture stock ai this corpora-
tion. The transaction dates front ist Januiary. 1903. Titis
payaient, together wîth the stockholders' dividend and
sundry other sums payable on thte samne date, absorbet mare
than $700.000 ai the cash balance,

In conclusion, Ladies and Gentlemen, it gîves mie much
pleasure te be able ta say, tisat aiter giving tie most carclul
consideration in my power to the present posîition andi Pro-
spects of thse business o! the company in ail its phases, lthe
outlook preserits nothing ta warrant the belief that its pres-
en .t 1prosperous condition is likely te> suiffer impairment, whiie
there is much ta justiiy the opinion that ils revenue-earliflg
power 4ii1l be inere;tsed andi prolonged.

1 bcg leave ta move tsat lie, report cf the directors be
receiveti andi adopted, andi together with tic llnanclit state-
nment be printed, anti a copy, be sent toecacis sharebolder.

MR. W. H. BEATTY, Vice-President, said.--
Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemien,-Tt is flot qhtite

thrce ycars since the Canada Permanent andi Western Canada
Mortgage Corporation was farmed by lthe amalgamation of
thse Canada 'Permanent thse Western Canada, tise Freeholti,

mes
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and the London and Ontario Investinent Cýornpaay, and
wlien tue directori, met alli lait laid be-fore thcrn a.stattIeaiii
a tue affaira uî the tour comJparixe, it wiLs luund tuez; lcre
ware quite a number ot wies.I accounta, lnciucauag soute pro-
Ërutb ou i.an<L wuax nau. Lue taKai uver, anxm waicti fl
".en Laxen uver ai an amuat uai. it waâ uxpcîea weuma
llyukve au loab LU tue tzcw -unpaÀy. inesc 4gi6rt;atiÂ utui
lu numuer ault itulOult a greaL ucal mor uitn au occa au-

uupatu. xuwtV--r, titue a ctuî b ail" nacu applieu tutil,
bctveà tu UcLtia Lfl,6c p>ut imo a iilure satistactuly binape, alto
lut rev>urt w&I*l.u lias45 "un. Occa a Wu YUU situws mac>' uave
vecil IuSL iUmCCbâiul In tuiaL tiiiicýavtr.

it wui not bie necebsary, nor lb ILi desirable, iîSi a full
I~LleaL~,u ut b, 5 vç;4 LU juu ol "u 4u ia,.n.ui W tu

~.II UIL Ilà a Vtil>' ICW W01tIÂ6 LU âd tais, ilàt (u> du n.
uuw eLau#Âih tu une ,.umil QI wna& ticy wu wiet mtaa coin-
vany> was iurîncu. iac Lasà u ol i" îuu ulule. L.e.e W.4à, uac
QI bïcaL Zà&nu.i>', UUL.4# i. u4 Ueàl ~ ,fau all u i UU
va.jk4 tilt jeat 4iptu U VU£mUi0 lt Lvu UelLa aCCCrUlug
,.atitrruitî, anu cxpu" t.i. LyL eL.eï reâsul tu tilt future. A.fl>
lObe wiiCUi nia>' uccur una suça l oz tebe weai accouais a4 ai-ç,
*,.Âl tit 41uu VU eupeàaicb 0" ilu ILS L'tell puiiVUatu i.
.outu un Litjs t'li Uî1 sÂlrciuoluti S luI U.ll4it LiAs lZILu

u u1.aal uilma> atai ineu ai Lu expube Liiat was madae in tu e
case ut a Comp~any wict icàt lumu ý,riuà UuciuiLîe, waere
,ànurtst iimcü ougliL nuL ta have veen> nîad ocec Caxgeli up
againsi. accouis, aziu ctivlienciLs paîa tiereout tu âsuci an cx-
tuai tala,. s.ppeu tilt ver>' vatais uti tit Company'. 'V inu us tuse
bl cdLtbt )pii tUL1UIl lb i4KCll flux tu LdltC itit at;cut ail1 ,

itretit wiamcver un aîîy inorlgage thatis lin1 a doubmlul state'
aîthougli, ut courbe, atmrest, uiit 15 realy, owing unt "ie
iliurtgage ai;Count ib not lu5i sigili oz, but no0 ubc us iaaÂc ai n.
tu> augieni the asâeis ai te: cumpanly. it te, lieli in abeyaflce
unias tue accuunt lbas becen Drouglit, intO a aatistactorY, shlape.
Pur tiSe ipasi year we have betl smail mort carelul, ab.out ibis,
aa i î woulct nuL have, been ncssary tu hiave àpulehi about
ii, but it bas been said tuat soint compamies have ini the pasi
becri li tiie habit of conductimg thecir business in anytÀhang
but tins cunservative way, with thc resui tuai published
liatements have hot shown an accuratýe btate of '.ftairs, and
we titunk ît weli that aur meîlaods should be known ta ail in-
Lerested, so tlat tihere may be no miisappreýliensîonu regarding
whiat we cunsider a anatter 01 saine importance to our share-
lioldttrs. in a number of such instances where interest had'
iiot been talcen into accaunt, it will be satisfactory for yiou to
know thiat the full amount lias been collected, and that lins
ben tlic case tu such an caLent that we consider we shal
have, uver andi above the ba lance: ai credit oi prurit and luss
accouri:, which appears i tfis statement, an amauint tUaaî wili
more than cuver an>' luss which is possible tao ccur on aray
of the few weak accunits uow remaining, or on any of the
properties that are an hand.

Yuur directors keep ini close touch with the details of
our large business through the frequent inspection of the
work doue in the several branches b>' competeait officers
se:nt out front the head office, and who are flot at ail con-
nucted with the branch under examiÎnation, and the weak
;iccounits egpeelaîlly are constantly~ under the review of thse
directocs.

It iiay be iiiterestîing for you ta kaow thiat we have haut
one single piecC of property on hand in the City' of Winnipeg,
and ver)j lew througli file Province of Manitoba, none of
whichi are causing, us the slightest afixiet>'. Thse brandi in
thiat province has productif magnillcent resuitâ. lIn Britishý
Cýolumibia, where last year the. outlook sa far as the Corn-
pany's affairs were concerned was flot asbrîglit as We could
have wishedl, things are now in a mucli bettex shape.

lIn thse Province of Ontario the condition ai affaira is
quite sa.tisfactory, and the Company' Iooks as if it were on the
highi road ta continued proaperit>'.

Hiowever, thereý is one anatter which it is well that
you should bear in mind, and that la the difficuit>' of gettiug
safe investme.nts at a remnanerative rate of înterest, particularly
in the Province of Ontario. This we find mare difficuit iron
year ta ylear. Such beiug the case, it will be necessary for
us te look for new pastures.

Reierring Lu the management of these accouants, which
have notx been in a satisfactory shape, iL maght be well ta
add that, as you know. Îf a man pays his inteTest pronsptly,
keepirag bis account is a very simple maLter, and does nraL
require a great deal of trouble, but when >you get a number
of woak accounts, uaL only docs it require incessant care,
but alsa great judgmcnt in handlîng then ta accompiish the
best results.

Ail these mattershave entailed a great mass af labo)r and
skiii, making nian>' inembers of thse staff mare tiais fully
occupied, ansd ai necessit>' freqtientli worlcing overtime.

Tt will be satisactnry to those who were sharehoiders
iu the. crimpaies enterilig ito tise amalgamnation, in which
there was a lare amount of tuncalied stock, ta kno~w that
ever>' liability which lias matureci during the past three yearu
1has b)een )aild nff. thi, debentures canrelled. and thse aid de-
posit receipts returned and this campany's given ins exeha*xge.

I think a icwuý d shjuldi Itc saîid about thc oiace siafi.
WCe bta£iC4l Uh In titis CompaI)n> Wîtiluut paSSI1n a loi -ý0î
rebiutLollS mhauîlcng ià une andi tbanluug tiSai une, but i
LIiain wc ougait tO sa>' a word regçardsng th-_ sta>'. we are
nuow îening monley on reai estame prîicaali ront tlae Atln-
tic ta the' r aciic. 'the neads' uf tiie clepartaents have ail
workea weîl; thle omaet staff, andi in tact ail the omcters hanvc
woriteul tionestly, tttlil> anai laborîously, 1. believe the
btatmaent la ail due tu theum. Oi course, i include tic veteran
Whlo site ber>e mu my rîgla, Mr. J. iierberi iviason, the ist
vîcc-pxesiçleaat. lic lias guidcd i ail. kit as pretîy Weil ad-,
vaned i n years, but 1 want ta tell you ihat lie a as keen. ansd
clear h.eaded as lie was ai 5û. Sometames lie andi 1 do ual;
agree, but 1 Leil, you -in bila 1 have a f ocaan worthy of my
steel.

TChis je ail l have ta sa>'. I won't ay we will give yuu a
better statemeut next year. We will do Weil if we give you
as gouti a une, but we wilh try and give you a bette-r one.

I have mucli pleasure in secoudang the chairman's motion
for the adoptioDn of the repart.

TIhe chairman' s motion for the adoption of the directors'
report was unanimously carried.

Ser utineers havang becai appoîniet, the eleciion, of
directors was held, rcsulting in the re-election of Messrs.
George Gooderham, J. Herbert Mason, W. H. Beatty, Ralph
K. Biurgess,, Geiorge F. Gaît, Winnipeg; C. H. Gooderham,
W. G. Gooderhiam, George W. Lewis, W. D. Matthews,
George W. Mouk, S. Nordhieimer, R. T. Riley, Winnipeg;
J. M. Robinîson, St. John, N.B., andi Frederick Wyld.

Atja subsequent meeting of the board thse followîng officers
were re-electeti: President, George Gooderhans; xst vice-
presideut, J. Herbert'Mason; 2nd vice-president, W. H. Beatty.

liuRON" AÊNI ERIE1 LO)AN ANI) SAV1NGS
C OM. 1PA NY.

'lhe thirty-n nith gcný;a* a.anual meeting of shareholders
was field at the company's office iu London, Ont., on Wed-
nesday, Fcbruary ii, 1903, at .3 o'clock, p.m.

Prescrit: Messrs. J. il. A. Beattie, F. P. Betts, A. A.
B3oler, George T, brown, Major H. Cronyn V. Cronyn,
Cul. C. E. H. Fisher, Alekx Fraser, H. E. Gaies, G.-F. Jewell,
John Labatt, F. E. Leonard, J. W. Little, Chas. Morton, G.
A. Somerville and athers.

The president, Mir, J. W. Little, took the chair, andi the
manager, Mr. G. A. Somnerville, acteti as secretar>',

Thse notice calling the *meeting haviaag beesi reati, the
inminutes of thse last general annuai meeting werc reati and*.qap-"

Iproveçi, andi the annual report and financial statemnent were

The directors of tise'IMuron and Erie Loan and' Savings
Company' have pleasure iu submitting herewith their thiirty-
ninth annual report, showing thse ýresuit of the campaniy'g
operation for the rast year, accompanied by ther balance sheet
ta Deceniber 11st, i902, duly. audited.

Frani the profits nf the past year, 'afLer paying interest'
(en borroweed capital, tht expenses uf management andi ail
other charges, the suai availabie for distribution was $182,-

'3.5 s foikaws:
Brauglit forward front the previanls Year's accotants. $23,351 29
Net profits tapon thse Past year's bitiuenss ......... 159,488 26

$182,839 55

of whichi ti e following disposition bias belen mnate:
Two half-yearly dividendes at thse rate of 9 per cent.

per annumi, aud incôsue'Lax ................. $î28396 24
Transferreti ta reserve fmind ................... 30»OO Ou

Balance- carrîed forward ....................... 24,443 31

$182,839 55

Tht reserve fusnd naw amounts to $955,000, or over sixty-
eight pcr cent. of thse paid-txp capital.

The demand fo'r loans bas been morc than tmually active,
aud thse funds of thse cornpany have been kept well ensployed.
Tise increase lu thse cash value af martgages during thse year
was $i99,o7o.44, and tht total assets now amnount La thse suai
of $7.723-50T.14.

The valuse of the real estate held by the compan>', other
than office prernises, is $i,oa2,. T'his suai includes aIl proper-
Lies remainiug unsolti, wlsich have corne ista possession of tise
compait>' by' forecloqsure, faiture to obtainx purchasers under
power of sale, or otherwise.

1Thse dîrectors desire ta. beýar testimainy Lu the very effi-
cient mariner lu wisich tht manager and tiLler officers af thse
company have discharged their respective duties.

ýmlI af which- 15 respectftilly -submiitted.
J. W. LITTLEý, Presidean.

London, Ont., Jan. 28th, 1903.
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STATEMENT FOR ËîAR ENDING DEC. 31St, 1902.
PROFIT AND LOSS A.t.OUN,.ý

Dr.
To dividend NO. 76, 4"12 per cent.......$63.000 00
Dividend No0. 77, 4Yý Per Cent............<- 3000 00
Incarne and revenue tax ............... 2,396 24

,128.396 24
Interest on dcposi-tý...................$46,239 ni
Interest on sterling debentures ... ý.,.....46,233 96
Interest on Canadian debentures ....... ý..84,762 85
(Including interest accrued but not due,)

-$77,235 91

Gencral exPense accourit............ «....$19,337 98
Other expenses, including directors' fees,

auditors' salaries, solicitors' fees,
taxes on office pren>ises, etc..... ý......6,855 7.3

Commission on loans..................53 18
Land inspection ............... 5,521 73
Commission and other expenses on de-

bentures ................... ......... ,35> 50

-..----- $47,611 12

Losses on real estate.............. ............... 6,38 13
Transferred ta reserve fond ........ »..............30,000 00
Balance.........................24,443 31

$4090,24 71

Cr.
By balance brougbt forward...................$ 23,351 29
lnterest çarned ... ...................... 34r3 42
Rkenta; fro(ni office buiIdinu..............bon oo

$4oS-32-4 71

ASSIiTS AND LIABILITIES.

Liabilities to the Public-
lu deposits ..... ............ ...... $.56 5 go
Sterling debentures.........1.351)62 5,
Canadîan debentures ............. 2,3066(34 04
Interest accrued but neot due.......e,735 25

-~$5.281,091 75

To the Shareholders-
Capital stock paid up ............ $1,400,00o o0
77th dividend, due Jan. 2nd, i903 ... 3,000 00
Reserve fund ....... .............. 955,0000O,
Unclaimned dividends ................. 4< 08
Balance,....... ........... ........ 24.443 31

------- $-,442,489) 39

$7,723,50, 14

By cash value of murtgages.........$6,98,i18 72
Less amounit retained to pay prior

mortgages.............32,521 07
------ $6,()55,597 65

Real estate on band............ ............... 1,025 0O
Office preinises ................ ......... «. ........ 5,000 no
Municipal debentures, etc.......$8.5 0
Dominion Government and other, stocks. 204.625 0o

Cash in office ................ 10,293 03
Cash in baniks .................... ... 256,510 46

$751,878 49

$7,723-501 14

G. A. SOMERVILLE, Manager.

We hereby certify that we have carefully audited the books
and accounts of the Huron and Eric Loan and Savings Coin-
pally for the year ending Decemiber 31st, 1902. The cash
and bank accounits have beeni audited monthly; the postings
and balances of al the comrpany's ledgers examined quarterly;
and we lind the whole, correct and in accordance with the
above statemients. We have also examined the company's
,ecllrities and find thern in order.

Ga.F. jJEwPLL, F.C.A.,
AL~»A. BOOxi,

Auditors.
London, january 26th, 190,3.

The president, ini mfoving the adoption of the report said:
.Ats lias beeni stated in the report which has ,iust been read,
the funds of the company have been kept Weil ernployed
dulriing the year. and the results are such as I amn sure must
lie gratifyiflg to theý shareholders.

"'nhe net profits, alteir defra.yinig ail charges of every
kinid, arninted to nearly 64 ppr cent, on, the capital and re-
serve fuond ,coibitied. - ie usuat divideDd of 9'per cent. per
,,Inurn'ý -3as' pàidrla $3ObO added toý the reserve.

"'Paymnts of principal and interest whicl' fell due during
tlîe year wcre mîet very, satisfactorily--compulsory proceed-
îngs lîaviîîg becii necessary ini only seve1î inîstances.

-Ill lufsses tor tu year wcre about ý>6oo, and wc hold
oîily one picce ot pruperty taken for inortgage indeb)tediiess,
.igailist wilicl W~C liaxc a î.laiii Ol 1,0

hie pî~î.ei il uî elsese tu total assets ib sliglitiy
l.iglicir tual Jo. UÀVi yc ai 1gui, iiiainly 011 accotait oî tie coin-
îiliesioii aiil utheri xpeiists incidentai tu tue issue ut sterling
uictciitureb. i lie rciîewal, aîîd îew diebentures were sulli-
cicilî to cuver tîlose iiaturiiig during tic year and to provîde
aii iiicîea.se ut aui. $i35,oo. 'fic total issue for tue ycar
was over ý5f32,oo, being tue iargest iii aîîy year oi tue coin-
pany's kustory.

-with ruitcitet tu tlte by-law whîclî is tu be subiitted
for yuî appio'.al, autlîorizîîig tîle dîrectors to extenid the
operations u tiuc cviupaiy, beyoîid the P'rovince oî Ontario,
i îîay bay diat il là îlot tlie iiiLciîtioii oi tue board bu balte
aîîy .sctiý,e st..pc in buis direction at presenit, but tliey have
rýcciitly becii obligeu to reiuse suinte xery beîiiptîng olffrs
close bu ur own borders, and blîcy decmn ît wise be bc iii a
position tu take au.sailage of desirable busîiness wlicrever
offered."

lu se.condiiîg the adoptîion ut the report, MNr. Croîiyî drcw
attention tu me tact tlîat albliougîs the addition ta reserve
was $,So less than in tue previous year that sîiould înot be
taken as inclîcatiîig any falling off in the earning capacity of
the coinpaiîy. During thie year an unusually large anlount ai
sterling debentures matured, the renewai of whichi nccessitated
aiu expenditure for -commnissions, etc., of over $j,ooo in excess
of that of the previous year. And wlîile these charges might
fairly be spread over the next four or live ygars, during the
currency of tuc debeiîtures, nievertheless the usual practice
was foliowed iin clîarging theni up iin the ycar in whicîi they
occurred, leavîîg the lenure tu reap the benefit. We are aise
carrying. forward a credît balance of over $i,ooo more thtan
nii tie previous year, whielî is as mucli an addition to reserve
as if inciuded iii the reserve fuond proper.

~'Moreover, 1 think I axît violatig nu confidence iii mîen-
tîoning tinat althougli the report of tue Canada Trust Coni-
pany lias net yet been published its profits have been înost
satîsfactory coiîsidering tue short tiiC it lias beeî iii opera-
tion. A substantial balance îs lield iii reserve, nu divîdend
hîaving been declared on the stock, nine-tenthe of which be-
lonigs to bbce liuroni and Eric, se tlîat liad we been sa minded
we could have miade aut eveîî larger addition touftie reserve
fond tlîan that of the previuus year.

-'It wili be easiîy understood that ont of the large assets
of the Huron aîîd Eric, îîow nearly $8,ooo,ooo, t 'rustee busi-
îles,, cuîistntly arises,. lfy reisi of liavîiig the Canada Trust
Company managed with the Huron and Erie we can retain
tie profit of such trust btusiness and throughi this connection
offer bette r facilities for the investment of trust moneys filan
any ijiher trust Company not sa situated.

'T'rustec mortgages should not exceed haîf the valtie of
the property mortgaged; the supply of boans of this class is
very limited, but the extensive agencies of the Huron and
Erie afford a fair sprinkling of such boans, thus supplying the
very highest class of securities tu the estates in the hands of
the trust Company; which must attract business and thereby
eventually greatiy increase the profits of.the Huron and Erie."

The report was unaninmously adopted.
A vote of thanks was teîîdered the president, directors.

manlager and other officers of the company. on motion of
Mr. Alex. Fraser, seconded by Mr. J. H. A. Beattie, both
of whom expressed their entire satisfaction with the report
and with the management of the comipany generally.

Messrs. Jewell and Booker were re-elected auditors.
A by-law authorizing the directors ta extend the business

of the company beyond the Province of Ontario, and the
Dominion of Canada. was passed on motion of Mr. John
Labatt, seconded by Mr. F, E. Leonard.

Scrutineers having been appointed and a ballot taken, the
following gentlemen were reported diîly elected to serve as
directors for the ensuing year: Messrs, J. W. L.ittle. Philit
Mackenzie, Prof. Wni. Satunders, John Labatt, F. E. Leonard
and V. Cronvo.

At a subqequent meeting of the board Mr. T. W. Littl.,
was re-elected prel 1ent, an i Mr. Phîil Mackenzie, -vice-.

>president.

-..Statistics are given by Le Moniteur Vinicole, respect-

ing the French vintage of 1902. showing that the area planted

in vines in France was iess by 5,ooo acres than in 1901. The

eotal quantity of wine made was 405,466 ,27o gallons less than
in i901. Thie value of the crop was $15o,ooooo, against $17o.-

000,000 in the preceding, year. the decrease being partly at-
tributable to a wine trade crisis that- caused' some pTopte tors
to icave their vineyards uncultiva4ed for the year.
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The Canadian Investing Publie are respect-
fully relquested to read carefully the follow-
ing subseription offer, and to send for 'the
illustrated Prospectus and Maps of the Com-
pany's property, which will be mailed free on
relquest.

SUBSORIPTIONS wilI now ho recelysi tor Ibo lmIfod number of
50,000 shares of the Capital Stock of the

Biriýtiýsh Canadian
Wheat Raising CO'

<INCCRPORATEt) UNDER TUE LAWS 0F THE PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO) LIMITED

AT PAR VALUE OF $5 EACH

$îï,ooo,ooo DIVIDED INTO 200,000 SHARES AT $S.ooBAHC apital i4004» .Sbares of whlch are owned by the Company.

DIRECTORS
J. RICHARD EROWR, Esq., Capitallat, Pragidmnt, Montreal Oas.
SON. T. CRAUE CAECUMI, X. 0., M. P. nontrea, Cati.
EL . M OHENE, Euq., OCi1et Engineer Cami PaeMel RWy, Mrontresj, Cati.
SON. T. MAYUB DALY, ILO., Ex-Minter of the. luterlor, Cam.,

wilnipe, Cami

Wl!. J0H2iSTON, Euq.. af Wm. Johnstou & CO., Implement derniers,
Wlnnlpeg, Cani.

RUGE R. CAMERON, Esq., 8mai Rti. Winnlpog, Cati.
COM. J. 17. GREGORY, Agent of the. Dept. 0f Marinte and Flaherie.,

Quebeo, Cati.

Two representative English Directors wi11 b. selected by the subscribers to the. stock in England at the. close of the subscription.
OKA&. F. LARE, Treasuxo, Montres] can. Wl!.lx. JOLLY, Sapelt.nd.nt Wlzmiipg, va&i

Banker-3ANK 0F MONTREAL, Montreal, Can. . PARR'S BANK, London, Eng.,

3oioItorus-MACDONELL & BOLAND, Toronto, Cati ; WILLIAMS & NZVILLE, Landan, Eng.
AucItOIis-HARR.Y vIGEON, F.C.A., Imuperial Bankc Building, Toronto, ont. CHANTREFY, CHANTREY & CO., Landon, Eng.

poportyv ot the Comipany
This Company bas serured 10,100 acres of the cholcest wheat lands in Assinibola, Canada, having paid ta the. owners iu addition ta eash,

60.000 shares of its Capital Stock. for whicb the. owners are completely equipping the, property witii ail the, necessary buildings, steamt plows.
steamu thresbcrs. drilla, wagons, tools, fences, and everything necessary Io operate the. said 10.00acres, In addition, the Company7 is ta pay to
the. Canadian Pacific Railway Campany and the, other vendors of tiie said lands 850,0.10 in yearly Instaluients af $10,000 each, being the.
balance af the purcbase money.

These lands are capable of producing, at a fair estimats, thirty bushels ta the ocre of the. best wheat produced lu the world. or a total
caparity of 800,P00 btishes per year, Owing to the. rich. prolific nature of the Northwestern Canadian sou, this product can b. dupli-
cated each year indefinutely. The. Company's property will always b. equipped with ail the. latest lmproved steant plows, drills, tiireshers. an4d
necessary machinery ta, produce 'wheat at the. lowest coit. It is the intention of the Company ta, have its awu eievatar, af a cauacity sufficient
ta store its entîre production, thus euabliug theni to take advantage af tiie iigiiest market prices front hlm. ta timne. The. market for wheat la
unitited.

The Comnpany also bas an option an 10,000 additlonal acres of the same character of wheat land as the 10,001 acresabove mentioned. the
property being located seven mtiles front the Canadian Pacific Railway, wiiere, large elevators are readly ta receive the. product.

This la an investment tuat wlll enhance in value as lime goes by, flot only front the large production of wheat, but the increased value af
tiie Company's lands froin year ta year.

ApproxImate Earnings oir the Company
ARE ESTIMATED AS FOLLOWS.

The. average yield oi wheat lu Western Canada varies but little under ail condtimns. In sarne yeais the. average bas been ever thirty-five
busbels per acre. Many Individual cases report as hlgh as forty five and even ifty-five busiiels ta the. acre. But, taklug the. lowest average,
tbere la no industry tbal will produce better profits. owinz ta the. mndern steamn macbinery sud econiomical methods employed in crOppng,
iiarvestinz, thrcsilnc and marketing. as well as the. especial ease with %hichin l the prairtu country of Western Canad-i, wvheat is proiiuced:
there is always a spiendid profit. The. cost of rai.sinv a~n acre of wheat, being pla-ed hy farmuers and excperts at about $) 00 per acre, there have
b)een cases lu the. past few years where as niuch as 8 3 has beeýn reaiizecd, less the cost of $3 410, leaving a net profit af 8$40 per acre.

A saie and conservative estimaI. Of the Company's earnings, taken niuch below the. abaee figures, la herewlhh givmn :
Coea*inidt on mi p

Prur, mc)NmraLR-Y rimes1188
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APPROXIMATE YEARLY STATEMENT.

10,000 ACIRES AT 30 BUSHELS 0F WHEAT PER ACRE-300,000 BUSHELS, WORTH ON TUE
CANADIAN PACIFIO RAILWAY, 60c. PER BUSHEL . $180,000

Coat of Steaxn Plowing . .. . . . .. 10,000 acres at $1,00 per acre, $10,000Rarrnwiug .. . . . . - .20 2,000- Oultivating .. . . . . . ." .40 4,000« Seed for .. . . . .. . . .8 6,000Drilllng . .. . .. . .. . .. 222,200
Binding . .. . , . .. . ... 33 3,300Th.reshing .. . . . . . .1.25 12,500Incidentais, wear and tear on machinery. etc. . . * 20 "2,000Salary of General Manager, per year .. . . . . . . . . . 3,000Clerks, office expenses, per yee.r .. . . . . . .. , . . 500

Annual Deferred Payments on Land 150,000
To pay Dividende at 15 per cent. per annum .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 82,500Eetimated Surplus, after payment cf Dividende ... . . . . . 37,500

$180,000

ESTIMATED NET PROFITS PER YEAR.
It will be seen that, after paying thse expenses of raîsing wiseat on îo,ooo acres, amnounting to $50,000 eacis year, and paying bio.ooo peryear to the Canadian Pacific Rai lway (for 5 years) as yearly payments on thse property, it is estimated there will still remain a profit Of $120,000per year, or over 20 per cent. per annure on thse stock issued.

TREASURY ASSETS.
Tise Company now have, after paying thse <o,ooo shares to thse owners for thse lands, improvements and equipment, 140,000 sisares stilltise Treasury, thse rame being set aside as a Treasury Fund. 5o,ooo of these shares are now being offered for subscrîption in Canada and Enland, and are te be scld for thse purpose of tal<ing up thse option, and acquiring the io,ooo acres of new wiseat territory, and tise equipment of thsesarne, together with working capital.
By acqairing the additional to,ooo acres, making 20,ooo in aIl to be owned and operated by tse Company, tise profits will be more tisandoubled. or over 40 percent. on thse i o,noo shares of stock issued.
Thse balance of 90,000 sisares will be iseld as an asset of the Comnpany, wisicis can be sold wisen required for exterding. thse operations oftise Company.*.

DIVIDENDS.

Dividends of, say, z5 per cent. per year, it is estimated, can be paid semi-annually, December ist and june ist of encis year. Outside ofthse amount paid in diffdends, tise surplus earnings wilI be accumulated, and will either be divided among tise sisareisolders as extra dividendsor used te purchase new wheat territory; or be otherwise employed as may be isereafter determined.

WESTERN CANADA

la fast becoming thse Eldorado of GreatlBritain. Its wiseat lands are creating vast wealtis and is attracting tise attention of tise wisole world.Thse falure of a crop is unknown. (Ses thse report of H-on, Cliford Sifton, Minster of tise Interior, Canada, extracts of wisicis are published intise prospectus of this Company.) Tise wbeat of Western Canada is well known 'te be extremely Hard No. i, tise best quality grown in tiseworld; tise yield aIse belng considerably more per acre than in tise United States. Tise sub-soil tisrougisout tise Intense iseat of summer is keptinolst by thse slow melting of tise deep wjnter frosts, tise moisture ascending to tise surface and moîstening tise roots of tise grain, thus stimulating
growth and producing a bountlful.crop.

DEMAND FOR WHEAT.
Tise demand for wiseat from England alone7*is over 16o,ooo.ooo busisels per year, and front ouber EÙropean countries about 250,000,000isusisels, most cf wisicis ls obtained front tise United States. but of a ponrer quality tisan can and will ise furnisised by Canada. Tise CanadianPacific Railway runs wlthîn easy isaulîng distance cf tise property and is doing everyuising in its power to increase wiseat raising.

A IRELIABLEC INVBSTM«ENi
This Company lias an advantage over many Industpial enterbprises through thefaet that whfle the Company's earn1ngs trom ite wheat produets wiIl be constantlygpowlng, and advaneîng the pplce of t he Company's shares, the land of the Comrpany1s contînually enhaneing In value, ci'eatlng a double source of values.

Tisere is ne business in the commercial world so profitable as raising wheat, and tise investment is as safe as first-class Railroad Bonds,for tise reason that tise land and improvements of tise Company are always a security for it8 shares, besides its ability to raise immenselyprofitable cropS. Tise possibilities cf tisis Comnpany are unlimited, as tise surplus earnings can be devoted to tise acquisition of additional wiseatlands, tbereby Încreasng tise earning capacity of tise Company and lowering tise average cost of production.
Owiing te tise< ntrinsic valuec of tise property cf tisis Company, and its estiznated vast earniog power, we confidently expect tisat tisis issue

O~f 50,000 sisares will be largelyover-subscribe.

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS.
Tise full amount of $5.ce pertsisare must accompany tis&order. Tise rigist is reserved te allot a smaller number of sisares tisan tise

a .mount subscribed for, in wbicis event tise balance of tise money will ise returned witis tise sisares allotted.
Application wlll be made for a settlement of tisese sisares on tise London, Montreal and Toronto Stock Excisanges In due course.

MONEY MAY BE SENT-BY POST-OFFICE ORDER, EXPRESS, REGISTERED LETTER, OR BY CHEQUE.

Address aIl commiunications, Inelduing applications fop shalpes, to

Treusts and Ouarantee Comipanu, Limted,
14 KIng St. West, Toronto, Ont.
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The aniobaCornent Oomepany
LIMITED LIABILITY

ineorporated by apeeWa Aet of the Manitoba Legba3ture.

CAPITAL STOCK,9 $150St)OOO
In Shares of $5.00 Each.

OFFICERS:
JUSTUS CHANCELLOR, -- PRESIDENT jWILLIAM BLACkWOOD, -- TREASURER

WILLIAM WHYTE, - VICE-PRESIDENT J. A. HUNTER, -- - ------- SCRETARY

SIR DANIEL HUNTER McMILLAN, K.C.M.G.. G. M, BOSWORTH, Fourth Vice-President, Canadian

Lieutenant-Governor of M&nitoba. Pacifie Railway, Montreal.

JUSTUS CHANCELLOR, Thornton & Chancellor, T. S. HOBBS, Ex-M.L.A.., President Hobbs Hardware

Chicago, 111. Company, London, Ont.
T. C. IRVING, General Manager Western Canada.

WILLIAM WHYTE, Assistant ta President of C. P. R,' Bradstreets', Toronto,
Winnipeg. SAMPSON WALKER, President Walker Oil Company,

WILLIAM BLACKWOOD, President Blackwood's Limited, .Winnipeg.

Winnipeg. BANKERS-The Bank of Hamilton.

J, A. HUNTER. Hunter Land Company, Minneapolis. SOLI<ITORS-Camnpbell & Crawford.

013JECTS OF THE COMPANY.
The Manitoba Cernent Comnpany has secured incorporation for the purpose of rnanufacturing a high

grade Portland Cernent. It owns one of the most valuable cernent deposits in Canada, located south of

Morden, Sij Sec. 4, Tp. i, Rge. 6 west. The raw mnaterial has been thoroughly analyzed by the

highest authorities on cernent, and pronounced by themn suitable for the manufacture of a superior quality

of Portland Cernent.

When the plant shall have been cornpleted the Company wlll own materlal sufficient for at least 200,000,000 barrels of

<cernent, and a mlii capable of converting this material lnto cernent of the hlghest grade. and by reasn of its position and open

market In the West. cau wlthout question. manufactuxre and mnarket its product at a maximum profit.

USES OF CEMENT.
Arnong other, Portland Cernent Concrete may be used with advantage for the following purposes

Bridge Piers, Foundations, Chimney Stacks, Sewers, Canais, Sidewalks, etc., for wbich it is more lasting

and much cheaper than stone or brick. The demand for Portland Cernent is rapidly increasing in the

West, where building stone is scarce, and by the tirne it can be put la a i,ooo-bbl. miii will not nearly

meet the dernand. Ail cernent used in Manitoba is at present shipped ftorn Ontario, the freight being

$1.20 per bbl. The* Manitoba Cernent Company wil, therefore, have pratîcally no competition in

supplyijàg Manîtoba, and the North West Territories.

PROBABLE RESULTS TO SHAREHOLDERS.
The followlng staitent of probable results to be secured la based on a very conservative estimate

of cost and sehlng piîcs:

Axerage sellîng price pet bbl. at factory .. 2.25 Gross Annual Profit ................. $815,00

Cost per bbl., including office and general Sinking Fund .... ......-..... $20,000
expenses................................. . $1.20 Repairs and depreciation ... 50,000

Proft pe barel .............................$1-0 70,000

Proft pr brrel......................Total annual profit for surplus

Anzaual output, 800,000 barrels. and dividends .................... $245,000

N. .- Th, prement wholemflo »iiing prao*. of o*n%*nt in Winnipeg Ua $.00 par barrai.

THE «PLANT.
The Manitoba Cernent Company wil have'sssoclated with it a staff of the niost competent, practical and tboroughly

experienced engineers, wbo have superintended and deslgned the construction of somne of the largest and most sucéessful raills

in Canada, United States and Europe.

The proposed plant of The Manitoba Ceeret Company will have a dallv capacity of 1,000 barrels o! cement, and 'will be

the first cement miii In the West to use the latest and Improved, Rotary Kiln Process, wbich repreent the most advanced ideas

in cernent manufacture. Tbe buildings will ha constracted of brick, cernent and steel, and will be fire-proof tbroughout. The

entire, plant will ha electrically driven by the direct current systern.

The stock is now offered to the public at par in shares Tl500 each., 25 per cent. payable wlth the application for stock,

the balance ta ha called by the Directors as required. Such calis not to exceed 25 per cent. of the amount subscrlbed per

month. Applications for stock should ha addressed to the Cornpany's Fiscal Agents. J. F~. H. USSHER & Co., 28 Wellington

Street West, Toronto. Rernittances should be madle by cheque, post office order or express order, payable to the Company or

teir agents. Forrs of application for stock and the Corpany's large Prospectus rny ha obtained from

Je F. H. USSHER &e COMPANY,
FISCAL AGENTS FOR THE COMlPANY,

28 Wellingtonl Street West, Toronto. TeIOphoflO Main 4364
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Stand.aid Lite1 dî" sa II. Assurance Co.
~j~"~" et Edinburgh

Low t..e Absolult mamuutty.

Cdins "utld Imdatelutay on Front ci daatb sud
No delay.

D. Mi MoGOiJ?, Manager

CEAS. IIUNTER. CMai Agent Ontario.

Livoîpsol and London and Blobo
Arailable Aiseta ..... ............ S,8.1

Insu rancol acute~dnt Iowa"t

S. B. REED. Agent 51 Yonge Street Torontoý
GF. C.. SMITH ~ i

J. GARDONER THMSNý.. eiota gr
WILLIAM JACKSON. Deputy Ma

ESABLIBIIE» A.D, IM

NRai Of1.., Cauada Drmnk, UIWMtru
Il A. LI &YMange.

TOtal Futi $ 20,000,000

PIRE RISCS &aenept ai enrent ras
Toronto Agents:

S. Bene Harnian l Wefltngta Stress £ou

THER

NATIONAL LIFE
ASSURANCE CO. OF CANADA

Want a first-ciass General Agent for Toront
and District. Apply HE-AD OFFICE,

Temple Building, TORONTO.

1902
T ..Bs Financial Yea

IN TIRE HISTORY 0F

Th NORTHERN LEF
F~,IIoI.. Isa $I 1,119,725

'rotai Insurance in force .... $si3,172as-GAMN IV

Premiurn Cash Inconte_ . q9lff si

Intereat cash bIcorne . ......... îosMs 8

Total Ca.h icorne.......... xzo3 30

Total Assets ................ 332,4 4 l

Added to Rese......... 54,307 44
Ratio of Expenses to Inconie de«Oraa le%.

Bond OMee, - London., Ontl

JOH~N MILNE, Mngng Directc

MO.TRALMARKETS.. THE ACCIDENTS
Muntreal, t8th l"ub., ig3 Ogtàeio Acciden and 1 AD
tckini store at îjrescft docs Lloy ds Plate G lEASE

flot excced 2o bris., ail told, and tirst pots Y NUAC OPNE

readiiy bring about $455 seconds, $3.85 ls S y Atcarie COPANcies oengAce

1- 39-Pearis aereiativly, e',sier, Accidentand Slcîtness Conrneld.B g yers'

and a littie business is reported this wcek Elevator, Generai and Publie LIaity.

at $6 per cental. Plate Glass.

Cemnents and Firebricks.-There is EAsTMURE a LIBIITBOURN, 9SU'I Agents
practically no business doing in cemneuts 3 Toronto Street, TORONTO

at liresent, but tînotations are steady,
inuderate dernand is repQrtedfrfr
bricks. We quote: Ceinients, Belgian,
$1.95 t0 $2.1o for standard brands; Eng-

$245; firebricks, $17 in $22 per thousand. no
Daîry Products.-Tht' situation is littie

chage wthregard to either botter or I Assurance Society of London
cheese. Stocks of the latter article are

much reduiced, and holders exact i3V4 to Instîtuted in the Reign of Queen Anne.

133/c. for fine to, nnest. Thev unvernenl A. D. 1154.

in butter is also somewhat slow, and the Ciia nIAcmltc ud

tendcncy in price is towards esn~ Optlan ouu.@ ud

For fine ncw creamnery 22C. is about the Excoed *l6,OOO,OOO
limit, held goods from 2o to 234. dairy

rolîs, 173/4 to ig&. Last week's shipoients,
via St. John and Portland, were 22,189 one of the Oltiest and Strongest of

boxes of cheese, and 3,208 packages of Fire Otices

butter.
Dry Goods.--Tra'.ellers are gettiflg Canada 11raneht Ceorner et. Jamnes &Bd

through their first spring trip in a good mooIU lits., Mdontasal.

mnany instances, and order, are hardly TI. L. MORRISEY. Manager.
being received in such numbers, butACTrot Aet

warehouse bands are stili fullY em- W. & E. A. BDNCTrnoAet

ployed in getting spring goods despatched ______

and are likely to be for somne time yet.

Reniittances from sente districts appear

tbe affected, by late heavy snow storms, The Continental Lite Insurance CO.
but on the whole there is little occasion Head Office, TOROWIO
to grumble, and there i" a gratit'ying ab- AUTH0OBJZED11 CAPItAL. $1,000-00

sence of failures. With regard to prices The policiet of the Continental are as literal and frec

nothing new bas transpired sÎnce last re- a'u absolute safetr aliows, and the prernlurs are as iow

port.aqu the secunity of poikytuolders perniits. For districts

Purs.-Pair receipts arc epo do and agencies apply to Head Office.
repotedHON. OUN DRYDEN, President.

marten. fox, skîînk, and rats, but mîink arc GEO. B. WOOIMS, Manager

somnewhat scarce. We quote: Beaver, CHAS. H.: FULLER, Secretary.

large, $5.50 to> $6 50; niediuim do., $4 to

$4.75- chonie biack bear, large, $17-50;

medium, $13; snmaîl, $6.50; fisher, $,; to $6

for fine dark skins; red fox, $Z,25 to $4.

$200; cross fox. $5 to $7; wolverine, $2.50 A GL A E I A
to $5; lynx. $5 to $9- marteli, $3 to $7; VIRE INSURANCE CO.
mink. $2 t0 $4.50; winter rats. 10 to 15C.;

fail ditto. 8 to tic., otter. $t8 for dark HaAo 0v,.zn

pelti, ranging down to $8; coon, black MoKin5Ion BIdg., Troronto
No. t. $t.c5o to $2.5o as 10 size; ordinary
dark. $t to $1.75; skunk. $1.75 to $1.90
for ail black. otiter kinds. 25c. to $1.30. AUTHORIED CAPITAL, 81,000,000

Groceries.-Bl5iCss stll rules on thte____
quiet side. Sugars were advanced 5c. in Irait Goverument Devoett. InsuraiOs me.

-New York a few days ago, but local re- e spte<1 et eqititable ratos.

finers have made, no recent move, an<l.DAÎ,Mngr
quote standard granulated at $3.80. w;th it .Agt-H. G. CHARLESWORTH.
yellows ranging front $,.15 to $3.65. Thle Teiq.hOn- '490

*demand at present is somnewhat slack. ApplicatIons for Agencen SoUleîted.

anud the large yet unsold prodtîct of thec

Western Canadian beet fartories j', a .....
materiai factor in thte situation. Theseî

goods are said to b. nuoving off very iu

o slowly, owing te, the indisnosition of re-Th Lo d n M t a
tailers te, iandle themn except at figures

somiewitat less titan titeprices of Redpath Fire Insurance Co. of Canada
-and St. Lawrence brands. Thte Barbados

mnarket for molasses opened at Toc., M H.4Offine.LONDOhi, ont.

subsequently advancing to 12c., but no Loues s, - $u00O

orders for titis market have yet beeri Bomu nfrs oe 6.0.

r placed. jobbing prices for spot goods letInfre fr 6.0,0

range frrom 26 to, 28c. Canned vegetables Asatl $502,800- 63

are very fliin at $î.6o tO $1.70 for tonaoes,

0 on oc.. and reais 95e. Teas 8t,11 mieil os. JOua DRYDEN: Guo. GI~LI~En

*verv quniet.
- Tides and1 Tallow.-Renort of last H. Waurnsoroit. Sec'y and Man. Director.

weekc fully envers the situation at dateý
rTe Inro'er itide dealers wotild like te,

~'sliade Drices ownm to poor n'ialîtv. îw* th LodnLt In rac Co
Re. ;-sfili the cgeneril h;ur eine' naid T h on O ie LOnDO rn, ONT

Sfor Nn. T bpef hides. Renriered tallmw 1* H OCLOND, ~OdNT
I 53e.. rotugh IV, teo I4c. rer A. R. RRY MoC..LB.,D.. berestdet

<,tioted oPHY j .C-L..DCLik-rdet
rleatb.-Pie rtl ir ol ,al" very destrable for,= of lite imsune aftorded on g

Leahe.-Pics rlpf;r. nle1ýtiir favorable terme as by othe r first-eiasa cmais
tinerqrenrt -nn dman« d an ar no ioME? T O )AN on Real Essais ecurlsy a

tan'ersrenot rnd drnad, aci re ~st owest curresit rates of inteust.

disnosed to nrake anv conersions. LtbçS" Ternu tO deatiable sant.

>r. Loeally there le continued .ucarcity nf J OHN G. RICHER, Mette

goel iohbisg, sole. Mgalers of dongolas,
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Toronto Prices Current.
______rn-______ Rates Nainele ofleaI Nam*le oArd W i eWholesaleRates,_________________ofARatas Namne of Ar-ticle.

ira tf.*ole..C0  $ c. S c. Mard wIr..C>, Canned ]Fruits.MatR.........$ c- $ c- Ce ion. Or'ize P'ekOc 03 0t o w GA LVsA NZÉ IgOPI $C. Il c. pineapPle- fxtra Standard. dot. $a 50 à 7SManitoba 0aet .4 4~ 4,g Broken Pckocq 0a oa4 03 auge 16 . 4 On~ 4tnad......a asoes
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OTHE MVONMOTARY PTi!.1t>

A Good
Company to

* . Represent.

A Splendid
one to be

Insured in.
The steadily icreasing amnounit of new business
written ïndcates the. gowving popolarity of the.,

company. and the confidence the. Insring public
place in t.

Active me, -ho, deaire t,, work up sut,-
stantiaI incones, fur tiiemselve., bv
renewals. aboutit correspond with the,

North Ainerican Life
Assurance Co., Toronto. ont,

L GOLDMAN,
Sectary.

WM. MCCA13E,
Managing ll2roctor.

THlE ROYAL-VICTO RIA MONTEA
Uft z»rne op y Capital,

Market value on securities dopi;e Wh
DomainionGvrmn - 580000N

The report for 1902 win e.. thi, foitenvini
iiiereman Ovrr 1901,

nah homa - - 8 l137,3'2 09 era 2'
<nsnsnee<stusI -1.3,13167 QOi cra 2

Dr.aelin ' of rAtio, of toenea< in. in for.,e - 14%
in,/,as o0f1,n rat j" of 10enn <omooni. - - 14

RECORD OF FIlE YÉARS' PROGRESS
183Tvou, 29,63 78 1 ,<ni fort,,, ? 21,501 (o

_Q Ieos. K843 2 In i~ for,, 1,707 807 0<
1

9
-îem. 91,410f 47 lo. n" frt 2 11U6 88t90

1
9 0 1

-In- m. 104,406 87 In^, i; fore., 2,702.455 0<1
190'2 Inc,m... 137,32 09 ns i forc.- 3 32,822 0

Tii.,5 , re tt how at thme RoLIVco ifei. j,
itaiyconning to uve lront in tii. opinion et people

wiio prvfvr a "aeul aae opn ht i.aues
poikues free 1 rom .mev.sr conditions and casily

uoesodby tii, i- ircd
DAVID) BURRE A.l.X. F.S.Sý.

tiencral Manager,

iRIOHI and FAIRi
T E rîigit plans of Lji, 1ntirncr, hlole.at

LIo cNS0gAèVOE 0
aet,P.rtlain ju Ma in rtr

Feui> E. RICHtARDnS AaRHRa L. BATES,
President. Vmçcoe.t.

Goýod Agents alwa1ys welCome; satisfactor,4 territorv opn omne". of that stamlp.

HER .MORIN<fChief Agent for
d~Canada, zsz Si.Jne Si.. Montr.1.Can.ada,
-, For Agencies in Western Division. Provinc

of Quiebec and Eastern Ontario. apply "to 4)
WALTER 1. JOSEPH, Manager.

î,St. lame& Street. - M1ontreal.

PIIENIX ....
Insurarice Compati)

0f Brooklyn, N.Y.
WOOD & KIRKPATRIÇKI Atu#

chrome and other fancy leathers report
satisfactoy business, and are stiff on
Iquotatit)ns, owing to continued higb
prices for raw goal skins.

> vetaks anid liardware.-'l lie deiand n
Ihese lines i., reporttid excellent. Stocks
oi pig h oit are conipletelyý ehausted, but
sorte iodi rate supplies of selecîed No.
-1 Sniîîierice are about dite, via Port-
land, for tehich -$24-50 is asked in a job-
bing way. Býars arc s,.eady at late figures.
T he ironi pipýe nîjîls .sem to bc gradually
caîchîng tii> on the shortage, but quota-
lions are ,ill firrn on te basis of $4.81
for inch. The English market for sheets
is stcady, and late quotahions hold. Boîler
plate is quoted at $2,2o, and tank steel
at $2,10. Ingot tin is again firmer at .12!/

Lead, (cbemically pure and first-class
brands), $5.iS 10 5.25; No. J, $.75 tu
4.87yz; No. 2, $4.50; NO. 3, $4.12; No.
4, $3.75; dry, white le-ad, 4ý/2 t0 5e. for
pure; No. i do., Se,; gentiime red doi..
4Y4 lu 4Y/2c.; No. i red lead, 4 to4'C.
putty in bulk, barreis, $2; bladder piîty tu
barrels. $t.9o; tlitto, in Legs, or bos.c..s
$2,40; 23-11). tins, $2 55 12V2-lb. lins. SM
London washed whiting. 40 lic 45ç.; Pari.
wvhite. 75 10 80c.; Venctian rrd, $i.,-o i..
1.7.3: yellow ochre, $1,25 t0 f.50: slprtlce
ochre, $1.75 to $2; windoýv glass, $i.ço to
$2 per 5o feet for flrst break; $2 to$21

for second break.

TORONTO MARKEiTS,

1148

10 33' dc., and copper is also a little Toronto, February igth, 1902
stronger at 13 ,Y4c.; lead, $305; sPelter li Chietoical,, Drugs Etc.-A good vol-
somewh1at scarce ai] quoted fira at $5.40 ure of trade in drugs is sîl being carried
Tedto, to ed ie, 3Y ou. Prices show considerable firrmn-ss.

cen t.Opium particularhr. is quite strong. The

1Jils, Paints and Glass.--Travellers are stabistîcal position of quinine in primary
.sending ini excellent orders for despatch markets 15 strong. but, agaitnst this,
when spring freîght rates go into effect, stocks of the mantifacîtured article ti
andi prospects for another year of active 1London and Arnerica are large. so that
business are eonsidered excellent, thoughi prices keep without ntch changeý for
prices in linseed oil, glass, leads, etc., the better. Bslsams are duli. The îm-
arc being si rauch eut. Turpentine oroved cordition of th- ce"nical trade
t oii,:u:s abnort-nally bigla and the, de- , n îîgland lias contiinoed. Baltimiore
niand for tbis article is being affected advices speak of corisiderîhle. sc:îreity and
therel ,y. benzine and other substitutes very firm prices for fertiliuing materials
1ý,ing niiýr,' îr lc..s used. Some dealers are in that market.
(Iýoiîig $i, tb1ougýh others arc still selling 1 Dry Goods.-A very heathy situation
ati se. We quole: Sînigle barrels, raw and 1orevaîls in the dry goods trade. Values
i'îýc(l linseî'd wli res.peeîivcly. 65 to 66c, arre constantly going iupward and, as a

roîd 68 to 69c, per gallon, for one tr resuit re*;ailers are- îling thieir best to
four harrtel lots, 5 t0 Q barrels. 64 and ge* their oi-ders honked and delivered

n7. et thirty days. Or 3 Per cent. for aI the current rates. bcing satisfied that
four moaîh ternas. Turpentýne, one bl. aliv change tvill not he towards a lower
Qo5e. to $t; two to four bbls., 9)4e.. net 30 level. No concessions are offered or
dayq. Olive oil. machinery, 00e.: endl rermnirerl. Thes'. remarkq apnlv both to
oil, ji; tn 171'cc. per gallon: steani refined woole'i aul cotton rroods. The wbole-
seal. .5o n %,ic. per vallon- straw do.. 45 1salerc. ar'- in tro buirrv lirging retailmrs
tr 47 . caçtor ni . 7't,4 ti Re. for machin- to rrrbase. Thes' ri-aliztP tlhat croods for

ery. pharmacentira'l dÎtto. 8M4_ tr oc. th icurot part will he itîst as frond (or

ASSCIAION HaiDl OFIE, TOR>NTrO.

INSURANCE IN FORCIE. over $33.OOO,OOO
Policiers Free from Condàitions.
Pl'al tntornatim ilmnt o n lloat@n.

W, M. BEATTY. Esg..---------- - - - Pun.NTi.r

W. C. MACDONALD, AcTvtrY. 1. K. MACDONALD. ,cOO Dt)acwto.

Solid, and Progressive
That anottuer year of very Substantial Progre'ss
has been experienced bv

The Mutual Lte, of Canada
will appear evident froni the following:

Business Written in 1902 - - - - - - $ 4,527,828
Business in Force Decemnber 81st, 1902 - - $34,467,370>
Cash, Interest Income, 1902 - - - $ 275,415
Death Losses, 1902 - - - - -$210,596

The Cash Incarne frorn Interest 'Exeeeded the Death
Losses for the year bv $64,719

ROIEIT NELVIN, Pundhat. 1 OEC. EGERA8T, Managr. 1 W. 1$. RhDOILL, sorolarJ



erT.im MONMETAR-y Iim1s

Commercial Unioni
Assurance Co., LImIted.

Of LONDON!. 11eg.

Pire es Life es Marine
Capital & Assets 0,cr $34,000,000

Canadien Branoh-Head Office, UtoutreaL

QoO. B. IMABRAF,
Gen. Agent Wo Toronto and Ce-. Of Yori

Caledon Ian
18SUJfANCE CO., Of EDINBUR6HI

The Oldest Scotish Pire office,
wff ADne »FIER CANfADA, MONTREÂi.

LANSING LEWIti, Manager.
G BORTHWICK, Seoeoary.

ftWNTZ & BEATTY, Realdent Agents
Temple 1JSLdg.,- Bay 1914 TOIOXETOL

Telephane î.9

Assurnc Ce.North c- Bug
Comedian l3ranch, 110otr Dame Stret, Montreal

Ineorrt aud Pnd. 109t.

Annul Rvenu (rm Pie..d Lire Posu,
andS fr., Iner on In ,,stci Pon.d..

Dsiiod ,,ith Dom-inion Goeoetfor
SeuiyOf Pclic>ololdc,.......13,0

G . IOELY, Inspector. F. P. I>kUAaSoa, Agent'
ROaBr. W, Tvas, Manarer for Canad.. a.

The H#OMVE UJFE
LNAssolatien

HIEAD) O FIC(E
nome luie

Toronito.

ReibeAgents
waLntrd in. unre-

preoeoted ditrict,

HION. R. HARCOURTr, MA., K.C., ?RUKT
A. J. PATTISON. - MAION.ReTJ

The Dominion of Cantada Guarante
Accident Wna ce., Toronto, Ont.

MONDS for the fidellty of employseeR.
COMpENSATION for achidental injurIes.

lnSUftANOE againstislches,
GRO. GOODBRHAl J, E. ROBERTS,

preijîdent. Gai.. Macai

rovideritP Savings Lf
Assurance'

-w--Society
S"u8 ok" ie4 187. «W Niew Tiorh

BJ>WÂRJ W. SCOTT, Presidet.

Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.
Apply to

C. T. GILLESPIE,
eîî- iti Ici î i io, 1ýca Scotia and New

r 111t V4t 1 1, ll Enildirg, Torfin

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

B3ANKS

British North America..........

fHaha Bni. i Co...........
New Brunswick ....... -........
Nova Scotia.. «.................
People*s Bank of Halifax.... -.......
People' Bank of N.B.. ý....... .....
Royal Bank of Canada ..... .......
St, Stepen's....... .........
Union Ban, HIalifax ..............
Yarmouth ...-....... ...............
Merchants, Banko ot P.E.I.....

Banque St. rJo........

Eastrrn Townships ................

Me-chants Bank of Canada ......
Montreal.. ..................

Provincial Bank of Canad.........
Quebec . ............ ....
Union Bankx of Canlada

CaLnadian Biank of Commerce.

Omiaio.............

standard .................

LOAN COMPANIES.

Ei AL ACT DON11 & ONT.

Canada Prantand Western Can-
ada Mlortwagc Corporation.

12240E1< 51L1N(! SOCTITTîfll ACT, 1859

Agriculturel Savings & LoanCo
Toronto) Mottgeg o Go......_......
Canada Savings &Loan Go...._.

DoiinSav, & lo- societ)-'ë...
Huron & Erie Loan & Savingý ....

Ha.milto)n Povident & Loan Soc.
L'anded anking & Loan Co . :London Loan CL,. of Canada.
Onitari., Loan & Deben. C... London,

Ontario L,-. &t Saving. Co., Oxhawa..
People.c Loan & Deposit C"'........_

UsnoËa PRI V. LiI Ac.2r<

Brit. Can. L & y-v, . Ld- ,-~o.Pa.
Central Cao. Loan -dc Cu-ns o..
London *4 Cen. Ln. & Agy. Co. L-td. do.
NMan. di Nortb-West. L. Go. (Dom. Par.>

'Tus Co-,, 1ANIER AC.* 18".îf%.

Impeia Loan & t nveatoent Co, Ltd...
Ca. anded & National Tnv't Co.. Ltd.

R"a E.,tate Locan Co...ý ... »......-

ONT, rJT. STK, LETTr. PAT. ACT, 187.

British Mfortgazçe Lean Go. ý........
Ontario Industrial Loan & lný o. G.
Torono Savings andi Loan Co..

MISCELLANEOUS.

Britis h America Assurance Co.
Canada Life .... ..........-......
Imperial Lite ..... ..............
Western Assurance Go ....... ..
Canan Pacifie Railway .. ........
Toronto Railway .......... ......
Twin City Ra1lway ........ .........
Sao Paîlo Tramnway........... .
Commercial1 Cable Go .........
Bel] Teleoh one Go ....... ....
Cenadiar Ocrerai Flectri*e
Toronto Electric Light Co,

NotenNavigation Go

Dominior, linad Steel Ce.. common..

Domrinion Coal Go common.
1. preterred.

Nova Scotia Steel and Coal. corneron
Canada North West Land. pref..e...
British Columbia Packers Assoc. (A)..
Dominion Telegrapli Go.ý...........
Rich1blieu & Ont.,;, Navigýation ..
Carter Cruine, prerrred ....... -.....
Dunlop Tire Go.. preferreci......
Consumera Gas Co .-- *i
Niagara Navigaticn Go...

W.A oeprefierreci

v) ized. scribei.

4,866,666
280,000

1,000,0GL0

50:f00

&-00o

,'705-, 0

31 0t't00

3,000,00,

alotnoo,

-,0d0,000

2.%O0"00

I foooo

,l00,O

31,00,121

&Q,50,0o

1,0,0

.2O2XhoS12

2,000.0oS

201 
.11.0

3006,000

2480,000

Z.00,000

6,000,000

-20,000 

,81,-000
21,00,00

. 50,000

3,000o

-94.000
2,000.000

13,00Q000

Ï11800.000

%50,002

S.Ooooo

7594,000
1.00-à.000

3-00OLOOO

1300>,Oo0

2,000

s1.,Z: ,0

L.OK,000

r,000,000 "
8

4c>
8

I 00o'om2

80,000,00

30,000,000

6.ooeooo
a50,.-

5,000,000

7,090&000

f4.oo,0

6n, eoo

4,6000

6100,000
1,00,=O0

.,027,00

7000

394810

35,0-0

,.73L,0

411,000

3,0000

180,000

6000,000
13,00,00

3,0000

3.24.0

8,0000

3.91.O0
2: 0,0l. ooo

7.9,3.00

L,000-,000

Rest

1,776,000

e0,000

$25,000

79C4000
3.000 000L

aso.oo

2,5co,000

45,000

775,000

AD.000

205 112.

101000

7S,000

950,000

2700,000

65o,ooo

2,500.000

à.9%7-000

3.45000

, ffl000

85404000
2 63,000

â,6nn.ouw

350-000

l3-i,000

20,000

36o,000

925,000

136,000

5004000

914,000

e51000

74,000,

L5,00

Divi'- ClOSiog PrÎces
,aat 6 HIALIFAX,.

Monthl. Feb. L6, .903j

3% 139 1424

36 1~i

3
3

34

S
41
3

3t

5

3,

3

tAnd r%
bonus

3

3
24

3

3
5

3

3

31

4.

A

14.

Feb. 8

"31t 140
^<o6 sin

240 245S
2.4 -,6

138 140

Toronto
Feb. AS.

z59 231

133 136

252

2.56J a6o
135 140
140 945

123

73 ....

70â

76..
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THE N10NET'ARY TrIIES

W. C. A. LAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appraisentents o
gonds damaged by sait waterat
tended to at ail points în Western
Ontario. Certificate fromt Lloyd's
Agent of damage is accepted

rbyBIritish Insurance Companies.

FOIJNDE» 1825.

Law Union & CrownLINSURAICE COMPANY OF LONDON
Tot«al Cash $

puie natte accelted on ams eer dscpion
ofsnurabis property.

C4aMeadis1d Office t
67 BEAVER HALL, MONTREAL

J. _ IL DIOKSON, Mgr.
DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT, Toa.ante Agent

Agente wanted tbrougbout Canada.

WATERLOO MUTIlAI FIRE INS. 00.

HEAD OFFICE. -WATERLOO, ONT.

îrtsi Asmet. ltst »Z ii ...... 190061 31O
V@Iisiiei tu lreme la W..ta, On-

terrie ove ... .. ........ ='*35'' - ,0»00

GEORGE RANDALL, WM. SNIDER,
Preaident. VIc.zPmsidert.

FRANK HAIGHT, R. T. ORR,
Manager. lnaoee.or

THE DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
6ROWTH lx 19018

1900 1901
Anieunt cf fiplcat1ns. Ilqo $ r9,o0
Policiet isu.................98)
Nt. Insoleance Gaied..... .j 4 9 6 643ffla
Total at Risk ..................... 4,!U1624
(nome....... 057 41549

Exedtr........... .......... 5984. 79-079
Tota AsCa. 5 .66 6.5,69o.
TotalSocuritv toPolc)4odes a~,66 915,690

THOMAS HILLIARD. ManagingD!rector.
C. W. CHAD)WICKC, District Mariage.

Dintion Building. TORONTO

MWillers & Manufacturera
Ineurance Company.

Dtook aund Matal.
The General Annuai Meeting of the Mem..

bers and Shareholders of ibis Company wil
lie field on Frlday, 27th Day of February,
1901,. at the Offices, 112 Church Street Toronto,
at the hour elf Two oclock p. m., for the Elec-
tin of Directors for the ensuitig year, and the
transaction of oiter business reiating to thse
management of thse Comipany.

Iorder. HUGH SCOTT.
Manager and Secretary.

Toronto, February 6th, 190.

NOTICE
The Fire Insurance
ExchangeCorporation.
Tbe. Anomal General Meeting of tbis Cor-

poration wiIl bie heJd. pursuant to the Act of
incorporation. on Monday, the 23i'd Day
of' Februg»y, 19M3 at Four o'ciock p.mn>
ai the Corporatione Office. Queen City
Chambers, 32 Churcb Street, Toronto.

By order. HUGH SCOTT,
Manager and Secretary.

Toronto, 8th Febrttasy, 1903.

as week ore aow î1~h The Mutual L'He insurance Company
IIlour and Gjrairi. -A ,îeadyv market fOF NEW YORK<

fprevatis for flotir, wîîh $2.65 tu $2.70
being qtio.ted for go per cet. patents. in~ RicHARD A. MqcCIJRiY, Prestdent.
Ibuycrsý bags, fast ant i înddic freiglits.
Shorts are seiiing steadily ai $17 tu)
$17.50, and bran at $16 tu $i6.5o. Out- Statement for the Ysar Endlng-LOscombeor 31, 1901.
tîxcai is about thse saine. \Vhcat has goile According to the Standard ai the fis r a lce
dov1n ic., and îs duli at the, decie.' Departinent of the State of New 'ýork.
j kts arc a cent lowcr. and the demand
lbas failen off. Peas are îc. lower, andi
arc wcaker. Buckwheat i as droppedIC M
abolit a cent, andi trading is duil. ()uiv, IC

tlittie is doing in the grain market. -iReceived (or Proenauis ...... *_.. 51,446.787 7

j Fruit.-Fair activityn for tiais scason fFotatohi ore. . _ ut... I*6l5I6ýO 71§

the year may, bc noied iii thli DISBUIRSEMENTS -6562,30__

fruit rnarkeL Prices remain about To Poly.holders for dlaitis by Deat.. 817,344,023 13
normai with no special fcatître to To Polîcy.hotders for Endoraments.
note. Prives are qttoted as, foliows: FrDividentis, Etc..................1W,35.646 77

UranesCalforna iaves, $ý-7 tr FoaIl etier Accounts.................13,772,936 6C

$3.25 per box, according ic brand ansd ABSETS *42,452,606 50

taiit; Meiria, $3,; Jialcaicia, $45o tr) Unitd States bonds & other securities.. $t98,0635,981 2
batrti Meicti,~.t \.tiitctt, ~ 50teFirat Lien Loans on bond snd nIorîReS. 81,564,209m

$4 53 per large box; lernons. Califot tia. Loans on Bonds and tner Securities ... îo,638,00oo0
Loans on Companys own Policies. 11 .. i,319,67 23

$2.25 to $3; Messina, $2.35 to $2.5o pier Real astate. tcompantys0ffice Buildings

box; banattas, iattcy, $1.25 tO $Inoir 1 London. Paris, lietlln, New York,
SBoston, Phitadelphie, Sait Francisco,

i:111101; cocoantîits, $1 50 t0 $3.75 per saek: Seattle, Sydney andi Mexico, anti other
Real Estaise.............. ......... 27,542,442 44

anions, 65c. per bag; Spanîish. 70c. pet Caîblit Banks andl.ustCopales. . 4îý89 4(
pineppis, ,3.5 C,î .Accrued Interést, Net eferrcd Pre.

case; picPls .,0fer case; Cali onus, etc._.... ........ _............... 6,964,376 42

fortîia ceicry, $1.,ýo per case; bians, Can 1 352,838,971 67

.I1 W.... Incorporated 1"751

Mercantile ire
nISORAWOE COMPANY

t Politis Guarentered by thie LOND>ON AND~
SA.4C4IHIE IRE INSURANCS COMP>ANY OF

IVERPOOL.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

ENGLISH (QUotalions on London Market)

No.
Shares,
or ami.

Stock.

245,60

110,0W0

345,776
X25,34
looS

t3v-N.ME orCOMPA4Y

8 Ps Alliance.

Guardisn F. &L..

201 London Ais. Corp
t 7 j London & Lan, ..
24 London & Lan, F..
go Liv. Lon, & Globe.,
au Northern F. & L...
.1apP North Bat. AI Mer..

oeýPbnîx .......

Stdr Mlfe
8/6 p. Sun Fîre....

Lent
Sale

Feb. 6

P" London
R AI1LWAYS. value Feb. 6

li Sh.

Canada Paclfc Shar"es, ....... $100 946 14-
C. P. R. rat Mortgage Bond%, ~% ........ 112 114

do . ýeaL G. Bonda, ak% ....... .10 10
Grand TnkCsto.k.........1 7 7

" eptidebencur stc..........136 1,19P l.caehnearge6X.........~ 
2

do. FirstpreferenceS. ... ........ .1r. îîo nîii
do. Second preSerence stock 7* .. . ce 9
do. Third preference stock. .. ... 46f 414

orient Western per ý% debenture stock zoo I~ -, 38
Midianti Stg. P.t mtg. bonds, 5% 12 10 _ zS o5 107

Torento, Grey & Bruce 4% stg. bonds,
uti mortgage............. .... o îr6 Ia

SECURTTESLondonSECURTIES.Feb 6

Dominion Ë% stock, iîq0 c .R y. Icaa. zu ..... 03ir

do. 4% do. 94,.6.........101 ls
do. il do tue, n. stock... ..... 104 te
do. Z*d. ItO stc.........o '0.5

Monîreal Sterling 5% 190oS.................zo toa
do. 5% 1874......................11 zS 02

do. 18g 5%.................. 102 104
City of Toronto WaterWVorks Deb., zge,6% lo1 107

do. do. gen. con. deb. 192 log l0 1it

du. do. etg. bronds ua8 4 ::02 104
do. do. Local Imp. Bonds tg1,,4.
do. do. Bonds À994: e

City of Ottawa, Stg , .4 6%: soo Iuo,
City et Hamilton Liebs. -934 5i -Lroi5 104
City of Quebec, con., 19053,6% 102 104

do. do. sterling dri,. 1923, 4 loi 11.3

City of Vancouver, 19.51, 3 10 03
do. do. 19324 102 104

City of Wiaoipog. doib, 1914, 5% 1zo 10

LIAHILITIES
Li..oility for l'ollcy Reserves, etc... 2ë9 652,388 84
Lisbltty for Continçent Guarantee Fund 60,706,582 83
Llability for Authtrized t>ividends..-. 2,480,000 00

$352,838,971 67

Insurance andi Annuîles inI force....1,243.503.toi Xi

2011tabllsbed 1884

r,,, MANCHESTER FIRE

Headi Office-MANCHIESTER, Eso.

IL S. MALLETT, Manager and Secretary.

Asis ove,' $ 13,000,000
Canadian Brandi Headi Offioe--TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.
T. D. RICHARD)SON, Astant Manager.

Toron A enta MT eK

The

Decennial policy
1of the

Great-West Life
wili give you

More Irisurance
for

Less Monoy
than any other policy.

Permit us te prove the abovre by sending yoti
SAMPLE POLICY at Your age.

Atidress-18 TortSto St.. TorOUt-

E3CON0O11CAL
fire fis. CO. of Berlin Ont

Cash and Mutuel Syset.
rotai Net Aiget..................... .$ soc8o 52
%mouut of Ri*ait.......... ........... 1,307-774 12
Govienment Deposit ....... ............. 3.0 e o .

JOB N FENNELL,-- --- Prellident.
GRO. LANG. - - .Vigoe.roWden,

1145
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TiNflI MMUTUAL FIRESTA D R NUAC c
hled Office, - MARKIIAM, Ont,

AiutlortbeI Capital, uo,0*0
SUbsoribed Capital, - -10,00W

WM. ARMSTRONG, H4. B. REESOR,
Presidant Man. Dlrectoî

F. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMANU,
linspector City Ageni

The OnIv
ttoes?

Tables
Reiivîed Ed;tîoi.

Price $1o.00

Tite oni> tables on
the market tuai
Rive rates [rom 4*
per cent to ë per
cent, on any
amuiint [nom Ilsý 0
to 31o,000.00 are
MU R Rý1 A Y ,S.

B. W. MURRïAY,
Arcountant'a Office,

Ossoode Hall, Toronto.

ENGLISII TRADE!
DO YOIJ WANT' IT?

Adv.rtluing in Greiat I3rtin ;i best donc by the,
Co .brd l ~i.1,;n Coqinsgy.

Ou lnifilhs of ail Truie. and Profmisont

E"~tireso given for se'ory dascrption of advartng
wivulop. or wrapp.r addreusagnndreuad.olu

Cornpondence nolicited by

COM MERCIAL PUPLISUiNO CG,,
LONDONi, NC. .Eng

EMPLOYERS' I.IABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION,

LIbMITEI),

OF LONDON, ENG.

Personial, Accident, Health, Lia-
bllttY and Fl4ollty Insurance.

stands Pftat-In the liberality of
its policy Contract-in Financial
Strength in the liberahiy of ita
Loss 5.ttl!nints. Tota available

rc%,re U 60",D00.
;ejh witls thse R-rivr Gaa.araI

hOldrtl.d O. h eei of policy

Reliable Special Agents Wanted.

Grîf fh In Woodland
MANAÀo;utS FOR CAN~ADA.

n sAD OFFICES:
UONT2&L - TOEROKTO

dian, $2.i5 per bushel; Lima, 7c. per lb ;BII DTQIYUDIITIAliiiria grapes, $5.50 tu $6. BR111 III8IJ & NIJlIL
llardware.-Seidoîn has there Wue su

Inuch activity at this seasoa ut the ygar 'iVAa C IIA
*in hardware circles 'as now. Snow

shovei, Sieigli bells, etc., arc nîoving LB.~ » 89.
vcry freely. building paper hai, advancedRPR O 91
a4 haile. Siotutrîng-Îrons andI washing 1'r RE................

r miachines too are on tIv- up-grade. tnoome Lite BIaU.........
.Sereen wire cloth mayi advance, Terne To1.vne........TSSv
plates have dropped 25c., and ingot titi Tota Rsevenue................

hasgoe p e.per pound. Iron in its .....Inegnet............. 046various forms ïs meeting with a velrygond demand. Iedent Amge t u T«Owuto t
H ides ana iÎins.Not very mucn ta GOj *00 EVANS

domng in hides just now, thougli pricea >1 RAIÇDAIL DAVIJSON, Mainager>remain P-, before, wîth, if anything, a ENRA
slightly, rîsang tendency. Sheepskins are
an good demand, supplies eoming for-,
ward being rather fight. Calfskins are FUDDADquiet. Tallow- retnains steady. S1710FUDH AD

(iroceries.-Littie remains to bc added t710
to what was said in last issue under this
headîng, thie situation being just about
the same. Sugars have, made nou change,
but the markret is easy. Dried fruits arc FcB I wsteady, thougli the volume of business isflot large. Canned gonds retaiaied their 4 <> 004*1Ut.. Loude . 8strength. Transsaits l'are Businss oaaly, snd Wtb li. ideet

l'amnts aaid 0ils-Turpentine still re- .=I 19= Usbiin uxee s.9oud
mains a feature of the tlraue .iust now CanadienBu-» Wellington Street Xseowinig to its higli prive* and firmnness. It T(r oNTOw, ONT.
lias latterlyl ruached $1 per ~gallon, 1. MLBdAthougli usual quotations give around 93 r Le. .ý .«
or a littie higher. Lubricating and tan- SIGINBOTHAN4 & LYON, Torout, AgMo.ners' ojîs are a littie higlier. Crude
petroleumi js scarce. Linseed oùl jeTlehns
strong. Whýite lead is unsettled. AasWnatt hUrssn.

Live Stock-A better toue prevailed
La C CLLV ,C 111.rieuL tîib yta., UU.yUr*

bOWlai11 i4iore ulý.puâIL10ir Lu rlaKe: PU17-

1161 teescu, LiaitanIg tLelu eý Inu pÂÂt VUNUDA.1> 113
lor thletai att paesenfI uigurLs. flutclners,
CaL;tae weret il lîglit supply atau tLace U-
ilianu was bribi. Ait tte saeep ani
latuîbb o1laeec1 bîd at good prives.

Lrovisios-A gou, ceal ot butter îb
cutfitg iorwartd, but mucit o. it ia pour
quaaiLy. lý or choicest grades the de- l.inatd is brisk, I he cheese market istatcly at 13c. for large tubs and 133 2c.
for twins. \cew laid eggs are~ in fair àdecniand, but other stock, which ïs very il i i r
pleritii, docs flot selI very readily, andI
only serves to unsettie, prics. A steady N T U Amarket existe for poulta-y, though re-

cepsare light. Ina hog produets there ~Asi
is not rnuch change, but the general sit- Asu ance Comp'y
uatîon as gond for this timie, of the year.

Wool.-ihec wool market grows per. o ilnccptîbly Meronger, a position improvedo rln
by the fact that several fair-sized round
lots, of ileece have been purchased for HOME OFFICE, DUBLIN
the States. IPrices have an uipward tend- CANADIA BIANCE, MONTRAI
ern(_, but the material is in no great

supply. Pulled wools for use in Cana-
dian mils are in good demand at steadY I .M a br
prives S..M.L mbr

10,000for an expert
l"s1 OOOOte manage

Ilisir advertising. There are others

who $5.00 for an ana

PrinteW, mIn and learn what
ait the advertimers are thinking about.
But even these are net the extremes
reached. There are men who iote over

$1 00,000 doin net
For sarnple copy send io cents to~ thon e.
PRINTERS' INK, No. 10 Spruce St.,

NEw Yoaic CITYr.

B3RITISiI EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Estabilshecl

58 Years.

Funds, - -$15,395,000

Reiserves based on the New
British Offices Qu. (1) Mortality
Table, witb 8 per ct. intercet.

mrauÀ n-ffb Â Wmqnncr.s.)rs please
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T heS 1ýu L te o a n d i

Even among the many record- break ng years the Sun
Life of Canada bas had, 1902 takes a place in the front.

Business written in 1902, $15.685,686 22.

NInsurance Company
u E E N f America.

GEORGE SIMPSON. Residpnt Manager.
WNI. MACRAY. sitntMngr

Templ Building, Bay Street. C. S. SCOTT. Resident Agent,
Toeronto. Tel 230 Hamilton, Ont.

TH13

FcdcaraI Lifc n i
Assurance Co.

MEAD OFFIOE,ý - AMILTrON, CANADA.

CUpttsl .Asa... ......... 48339.15 Sa
urut ?oe.odw....... . ....... 1,4.7

Mont Deafrabie POlley Contraeta.
DAVID DEXTER, . - Prntdat ad Mauaglog Direote.

J. 1%. meOIc"cuOI Sup*t et Aieuel1.

Phoenix Assurance Coneonv,ý
OF LONDON, Eng.

Zut&b11aI. - 1780.

LOSSES PAID, - -- $10,OU0O000

PATERSON & SON
Cbio Agents

For 00i Domnion, I 184 St Jam«es t.
MONTREAL.

Wcstcrn Incororalted Fire
and
Marine

Bcad Ufice, Capital $ 2,000,000 o
Toronto, Ascite, ofor . . . 3,260,000 où
Ont. Ailala ,. . . 3,310,000 &k

i. J «mm"I, Wi0-1rta. A bdantaiug Direotor. 0. O. VO"MUE Suttat

BRITISH APIERICA
Assu rance Co'y

Had Office, TOROITO. + PIRE AND) MARINE
Capital . -$1,oo0,0oo.oo

otal Assets $ 1,776,606.45
Losses Paid (since organîzation) $19,946,51/-73

DllEC.TORS:
lION. 050. .Opmadent. J. J. EKNUi, Viloo.Pfflentý

flou. S. C. Wood. E W, CO: hs Long, lutin Hoskin. K.C., LL.LRobert jaftay. An u 71%. H. Bd. Peas.

THE CROWN -LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

LIFE ISURANCE BROKERS9
For the balance of the year the Crown Lite
Insurance Company is prepared to make
especially favorable ternis with reputable Lite
Insurance Brokers for their business.

Address or caîl at the Head Office

The Ct1ronolitan LifJ F 0F YRK
"«The Leading Industriai Company of America."

I. w.preseutain &Uai the Priaagpl Citio of the Vuto Bt «d Omubda

THE METROPOLITAN ta one of tho oldest Ufie In$:rance Cura
piantes in the United States. Hau been doing bus -ess for ovet
tbirty years.

THE METROPOLITAN bas .&ssets of over 74 Milliou; of Dollars,Liabilities of 64 Millions, and a Surplus of over 9 Aitlions.
THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Clajins, averaging. ie fr eveliytwo minutes of each business day of eîgbt houre, and bas Six

Million Two Hundred Thousand Policy-holders
THE METROPOLITÂN offers remunerative employrneîn tu anyhonest, capable, industrious man, who lu willing to begin at the

bottoin and acquire a knowledge of the detals of the business.
H. can by diligent study and practical experience dernonstrate
bis capacity and establish bis dlaim -te the higliest psition lnthe, field In te gift of the Comnpany. It is wîtini1scertain
reach. TIi.opportunitieb for merited advancement are unlimied
AIl needed explanations will b. furnished upon application tothe Companv's Superintendents In any of the principal cities.

BRANCE OIFFICMB INi CANADA
Hfamilton, Canada-Canada Lufe Buildng-cr. KCing and james Streets-W. L.NiUes, Supt.
London, Canada-Ma-,nuc Tempie Bldg., or, Richmond and King Streeta-John Rothweil, Su pt.
Monreal. Canada-,67o S t. Catherines Street-Chas. Stansfield, Supt.

Provincial Bank 81g,7Plc D ArmesH. H. Dectlles, Supt.Ottawa., anada-Metrop.,ilitan Life Building, Metcaie and Qun Streeta-
G. Ka UIeS t

uao.Cada>fgiet;opLn Lite Building, ig St. John Street-E
Toronto, Can.'-Cnfeloeatior Life Bidg.. Yonge St -J. E. l(avanagh. Supt.

Ltwlor Building, King and Yonge Strects- Henry b)owning

London and
Lancashire
Lia ffl.*a Oaa

Ôompany's Bidg.,, 184 St James St.,
Montreal

Chalmuiu Caus Board:
The Righi Honorable Lordi Strathcona

and Mount Royal

conoral Manager for Canada:

- B. HAL. BROWN

Assurance Co.

1
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THIRTY-FIRST ANNUAL STATEMENT
0F THE

Go nfederatîin%
ASSOCIATION.

FOR THE YEAR, 1902. HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

CASH STATEMENT.

RECECIPTS
Premiutns 'n''.....$1.189.054 as
Interest anid Rents (net)>.......................878,760 79

DISBURSI
To Polîcy-holders--

Death Claims..... .......
Endowments. .... «......
Annuities...............
Surrendered Policies..
Cash Profits ............

DMENTIS

$295.422 02
198,897 00
17.045 78
48.014 29
78,784 24

Expenses, Sala., Coma., etc ..................
Divideuds to Stociholders ............. -.. ..
Balance.................................

BALANCE SHEET.

ASSETS
Mortgagea .................... .................... 096
Bonds and D)ebentures........... ........... 304,497 64
Rýeal Estate, includling Company's Buiildings at

Tloronto and Winnipeg ................... 1,478,662 10
louns un Stocks............................911,059 15
Loans on Cornpany's Policies ............ 982 958 29
Sundry Items .................. .......... 16,538 4L
Cash in Bianks and at H. ()..... ............ 122,882 95
lntereat and Rents Due ani Accrued ........ ,, 159,898 69
Net Outstalidlng and Deferred Vremiuns ..

(Reu,.çetshereon itidud(ed in Liabilitses) 267,862 88

$8,988,986 07

Reserve on Policies and Aunulties (Government
Standard)...................$8,127,710 00

(T'htReserve. acordig ta the more utrinRn
standard of the Association is 08,292,893.00)

Death Claima accrued, not adjusted ............ 18,950 88
Tlo Plolicy.holders for balane~ declared profits,

Cash and Temporary Riucqtions ............ 76,186 50
Capital Stock P'aid-up,................... .... 100,000 oc
Sundrv Items...................... 15,055 24
Cash Surplus above all Liabilities (Government

Standard>............ .................. 651181 00

$8,988,986 07

Cash Surplus oveP 8a11 Liabilftien, Uovernmont Standard .. $651>184 00
Capital Stock, PaId-up . . . . .. 100,00000
Capital Sto@k, Subsorlbed, Unoall.d * 900,000
TOTAL SURPLUS SEOURITY FOR POLICY-HOLDERS $ 1,651,184 00

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF BUSINESS, 1M01902
Increag

Inerealle cash Surplus over ail 191 1902 1002 over 1901
1901 1902 1902 over 1901 Ltablttes -

Aal .. . .8,32,081~a $8,698 $ 010,905 Compauy's 8tindard ... S 439,948 $ 485861 $ 45,91
Prexilum Income ... 1,081,319 1,189,054 87,788 Governmen'u Standar.... 575,718 611,184 75,421
Intorest Incane .. 335054 378,761 43,707 Policy-holders'Aool. (G 814.> 675,718 751,132 75,419
Total Income 1........1,8,873 1,817,815 181,4*2 Appicati.ons Recelved ... 2,871,870 8,880,542 709,172
Paid to Policy-holulers 888,972 088,168 44,101, Pollites lonned ............. 0_ ,692,187 3,400,495 708,38

Insurance ln Force.. ý.......88,152,088 84.009,831 1,457,748

Full reports of the Annual Meeting, which was held at the Head Office of the Association on Feb. 10, 1903, are
in press, and will shortly be issued on application.

,W. B. BEATTY, President,
W. D. MATTREWS. FREDERIOK WY'LD V1oe-PI'.sidents

DIRECTORS--Hon. Sir W. P. Howland Hon, Jas. Young S. Nordheirmer, Esq.

A. MeLean Howard, Esq. Geo, Mitcesll, Esq. E. B, Osier, Euq., M.P.
C. H. Gooderham., Esq. John~ J. Long, Esq.

W. C. MACDONALD, Actuary, J. K. -MACDONALD, Managing Div.qtor

L

Life

$883.168 8
269 175 82
15.0l00 

60i,476 52
$1.517 815 17

E
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